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School dedicated
to Mr. Johnson

SUMMIT — On Wednesday.
June 15, the community is invited
to attend a ceremony dedicating
Summit Middle School to Lawton
C.Johnson.

The event, which will be held
at the school beginning at 6:45
p.m., will ceremoniously rename
the school the Lawton C. Johnson
Summit Middle School in honor
of Mr. Johnson, office manager at
the school, whose 50th service an-
niversary was celebrated last
June. At that time, the Summit
Board of Education voted to re-
name the school in honor of Mr.
Johnson's unprecedented length
of service and commitment to the
school students and Summit
community.

"For a half-eentury Lawton
Johnson has given unselfishly of
himself to the community of
Summit;* said Dr. Ted Stanik,
principal of Lawton C. Johnson
Summit Middle School "He has
demonstrated a degree of profes-
sionalism and loyalty to this
school and community that is un-
paralleled. Lawton has made his
position at the middle school his
life's work. He is and always has
been a true ambassador for the
Summit Public Schoois."

The ceremony will include the
unveiling of signs with the
school's new name, the presenta-
tion of proclamations and tributes
to Mr. Johnson, and student per-
formances. The event will be held
at the main entrance to the school,
which is off the parking lot on
Summit Avenue, or. in case of in-
clement weather, in the school au-
ditorium. Following the ceremo-
ny, a reception will be held in the
school concourse.

Reserve at 273-1190. ext.
4400.

Water problem
shuts down SHS

SUMMIT — A water main
break in the area of Montrose Av-
enue and Summit High School on
Wednesday. April 20. meant
school was closed for the day.

Too bad. On the hottest spring
day so far, with temperatures that
reached nearly 90 degrees, stu-
dents were donning bathing suits,
taking off for trips to the shore or
just enjoying a warm weather re-
prieve.

Acting Community Services
Director Paul Cascais said the
break occurred about 6:30 a.m.
and was repaired by 10:30 a.m.
About 10 residents on Montrose
Avenue had no water until New
Jersey - American Water Compa-
ny repaired the line. The high
school, he said, did not have
drinking water, but the sprinkler
system was unaffected, so there
was no danger of fire.

Fortunately or not, on Thurs-
day, students at Summit High
School returned to classes for the
remainder of the week.

City engineer
gets rehired

SUMMIT — Common Coun-
cil authorized a professional ser-
vices agreement with city engi-
neer Andrew Hipolit at the Tues-
day, April 19, meeting.

Councilman Andy Lark, who
introduced the resolution said,
"Andrew has done a fantastic job
for us." According to a memo
from City Administrator Christo-
pher Cotter, "He has worked to
improve coordination of engi-
neering services within the de-
partment, as well as among vari-
ous city agencies and depart-
ments."

The one year contract stipu-
lates a retainer of $ 102,000 and an
hourly rate of $85.
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COTTER AND COL-
LEAGUES - Christopher
Cotter, the new city admin-
istrator, was joined by Com-
mon Council at a reception
in City Hall Tuesday
evening. From left, Mike
Helmer, Cindy Martin, Andy
Lark, Council President
Frank Maeioce, Mr, Cotter,
Diane Klaif and P. Kelly
Hatfield. Behind them are
Mayor Jordan Glatt and
Tom Getzendanner. (Photo
hy Michael J.Kelly)

Cotter sworn in as city administrator
By LIZ KEILL

SUMMIT — Christopher Cotter,
who grew up in Summit, is now of-
ficially the city administrator fol-
lowing a swearing-in ceremony at
the Common Council meeting.
Tuesday, April 19.

Mayor Jordan Glatt said the se-
lection was made after a search
committee interviewed 19 candi-
dates from eight states, including
Colorado and Vermont.

"This is the right match," he said
of Mr. Cotter's selection, thanking
chairwoman Cindy Martin and her
committee for their efforts.

The mayor described Mr. Cot-
ter's qualifications and education.
During the past year, the city admin-
istrator has served as Director of
Community Services and prior to
that spent 10 years as Summit's fire
chief, dedicating 28 years to thai de-
partment.

He holds an associate's degree in

fire science technology, a bachelor's
degree in public administration and
a graduate degree in administrative
scieace. He is a subject matter ex-
pert for the New Jersey Department
of Personnel and is an adjunct facul-
ty member at Fairleigh Dickinson
University. He is a graduate of the
Executive Fire Officer Program at
the National Fire Academy and is
the deputy coordinator of Summit's
Emergency Management Tears. Mr.
Colter is also a past president of the

New Jersey Fire Chief's Association
In the community, he serves on the
board of the Summit Area YMCA
and a is past co-chairman of First
Night Summit.

Mr. Colter said. "Thank you for
the honor." He recalled that one of
his grandfathers was a fire chief and
the other was an administrator at a
public hospital in New York. He de-
scribed civil service as "a worthy
pursuit" and addressed 'The erosion
of public trust. But Summit is differ-

ent." he said. "This is a community
that has high expectations."

He thanked his wife, Karen, and
children Caroline, Alexandria aad
Timothy, who were at the ceremony,
for their support. 'They are the spir-
it of my life," he said.

Mr. Cotter also commended his
colleagues and staff, who are "moti-
vated to making the community a
better place. Summit is indeed a
very special place, a shining city on
a hill." he said.

Board re-vamps
school policy re:
substance abuse

By LIZ KEILL

SUMMIT — A policy that has
been in the works for several months
came before the Board of Education
at the Thursday, April 14, workshop
meeting. Discussion of the policy
-and regulations was to continue at
the April 21 meeting at Summit
High School. The first reading will
be at the April 21 meeting and the
second reading is planned, for the
May 16 meeting.

Board President Sandy Bloom
said both items are on the district's
website. "This policy applies to the
entire district. Infractions are cumu-
lative," she said. "We wanted this to
be clear and straightforward, so that
everyone understands what is in-
tended."

The new policy overrides the
pledge taken by student athletes in
the past, according to Ms. Bloom.
One of Superintendent Carolyn Dea-
con's goals has been to develop a
consistent policy that would encom-
pass all aspects of the district.

"The regulations deal with two
situations." Ms. Bloom said. "One is
the substance abuse problem, where
a student may need counseling and
special help, the other is the case of
an isolated incident, which would
require a considerably different ap-
proach."

She emphasized the importance
of faculty training, which is spelled
out in the regulations. Steps would
include informing teachers about the
nature of substances, the sympto-
matic behavior associated with sub-
stance abuse, the availability of re-
habilitation and treatment programs,
the legal aspects of substance abuse
and familiarity with board policy
and regulations.

Disciplinary procedures are
spelled out, as well. The first offense
would include a minimum five-day-
suspension, mandatory medical
exam, two follow-up meetings with
a substance assistance counselor,
and, if applicable, suspension of one
game for football and two games for
other sports. In addition, leadership

positions would be revoked for an
activity for the entire school year.

The second offense increases sus-
pension "to 10 days, and calls for
three mandatory meetings with a
counselor, a two-game football sus-
pension and two event forfeitures
from any other activity, club or orga-
nization.

For a third offense, a studest
could be suspended or expelled at
the recommendation of the superin-
tendent. The student would be re-
moved from all athletic programs
for the remainder of that season and
the following two semesters. The
student would also forfeit the right
to any Summit High School special
award or scholarship for that season.

The policy includes the handling
of students' health records for confi-
dentiality and limited access. In-
volvement with substances would be
separate from . academic records
"and shall be expunged when they
are no longer required for the coun-
seling or discipline of the student or
when the student leaves the district.'"
In addition, a student's participation
in a school intervention or treatment
program would be strictly confiden-
tial.

If a parent or other person living
in the student's household is depen-
dent upon or illegally using a sub-
stance, that information would re-
main confidential, as well.

The regulations outline an out-
reach program to parents. It would
include: a comprehensive review of
the substance abuse curriculum
taught during the school year: rec-
ommendations for enhancing in-
struction; information on the phar-
macology, physiology; psychosocial
and legal aspects of substance
abuse; identification of symptoms
and behavioral patterns: information
on state and local organizations to
prevent abuse and provide early in-
tervention, treatment, and rehabilita-
tion; review of the policy with atten-
tion to the role of parents.

"Dr. Deacon is sending a letter to
parents summarizing the policy."
Ms. Bloom said last week.

SUMMIT — On April 9,2005, the Summit Junior Fortnightly Club (SJFC) held its 23rd
Travel Auction at the Community FoodBank of New Jersey. The beneficiary of the
event was the FoodBank, and more than 300 hundred people attended. The over-
whelming generosity of the community made this event a great success, organizers
said. The honorary chair of the auction was Summit Mayor Jordan Glatt.

More than 100 new trees
to grace the city's streets

Larks entertain for Summit Old Guard
AREA — The Summit Old

Guard meets at New Providence
Borough Hall. 360 Elkwood Ave.,
on Tuesdays, and welcomes retired
men. Meetings begin at 10 a.m., but
coffee is available at 9:15 a.m.

On Tuesday, April 26, the Larks
will begin a spring program under
the direction of Old Guard member
and Larks director Bill Haupt.

Formed 18 years ago by the Sum-

mit Junior League, a national volun-
teer service organization, the Larks
raise money arid sponsor projects in
local communities, including sing-.
ing programs in area nursing homes
and senior citizen centers.

The Old Guard membership en-
joys golf, swimming, fishing,
bridge, tennis and trips to the the-
ater, sporting events and area land-
marks. Call 908-464-2480.

By LIZ KEILL

SUMMIT — With Arbor Day on
the horizon, the "greening" of Sum-
mit was on Common Council's
agenda earlier this week.

The council adopted a resolution
at the Tuesday, April 19, meeting to
purchase 129 trees, ranging from
honey locust to Yoshino cherry. Bids
of $21,465 will go to Barton Nurs-
ery in Edison for the trees and
$15,630 to Parker Landscaping &
Construction of Califon for installa-
tion. Species also include ginko,
magnolia, horse chestnut and yel-
lpwwood for spring and fall planti-
ng.

Forty-nine of those trees will be
planted on the island dividers of Ca-
noe Brook Parkway as part of the
capital improvement project there,
according to information from the
Department of Public Works. The
additional 80 trees wiilbe planted
within the city's right-of-way at var-
ious locations.

The council also adopted a reso-
lution for a grant agreement called
"Greening Union County." The tree

matching grant would cover installa-
tion by a forestry professional with a
one-year maintenance guarantee.
Councilman Andy Lark said, "This
is a good county program, and
matches tree for tree. Now we can
buy and plant the trees."

Councilwoman Diane Klaif not-
ed that Arbor Day is Friday, April
29. Cherry trees will be planted on
Canoe Brook Parkway on Monday
afternoon, May 2. She said she also
anticipates elm trees will be planted
on Saturday, April 30, at Briant
Park. In addition. Summit has been
named a Tree City USA, sponsored
by the National Arbor Day Founda-
tion. According to Tree City records.
New Jersey has 125 cities designat-
ed as tree cities, making the state
fifth in the nation and a leader in the

, northeast. .
In December, the council ap-

pointed a Shade Tree Advisory
Committee with responsibilities to:
complete an inventory of Summit's
significant and landmark trees (last
done in 1990); recommend steps for
preservation of landmark trees; pro-
vide input to the city's tree manage-

ment program; participate in the an-
nual arbor day program; provide in-
formation and education to the com-
munity on the benefit of trees; rec-
ommend revisions to the city's tree
ordinance.

Former Community Services Di-
rector Christopher Cotter suggested
the committee be made up of seven
members, with two additional serv-
ing as liaisons from the land use
boards. The' committee would in-
clude one member each from: Com-
mon Council, Division of Public
Works, Environmental Commission,
Summit Area Development Com-
mission, Reeves-Reed Arboretunij
builder/developer, Summit resident.
Planning Board (liaison) and Zoning
Board of Adjustment (liaison).

Ms. Klaif said the tree committee
has been meeting regularly and has
included builder Dixon Peer as a
member. Residents have been upset,
she said, when some homeowners
level their properties and start over
with landscaping.

She said she expects the commit-
tee will have a report for the council
by faH."
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Police news

Drivers stopped, charged
with motor vehicle offenses

Police: Mom lied to us
about son's whereabouts

On Thursday, April 14, Corp.
Thomas Dreissig arrested King
Pooh Laboo. 20, of Newark on an
active contempt of court warrant out
of New Providence Municipal
Court. Police said Mr. Laboo was
held and appeared in court, and %vas
later transported to the Montclair
Police Department on a warrant out
of that jurisdiction.

Also on April 14, Sgt. Frank
Gafihey charged Mandar V. Ke-
laskar. 27, of Highland Park with
driving while his license is suspend-
ed. The charges, officials said, stem
from Mr. Kelaskar's vehicle being
stopped for an equipment violation.

Mr. Kelaskar was released on his
own recognizance pending a munic-
ipal court hearing.

On Friday, April 15. Sgt. Gaffney
charged Jose Mendez, 29, of Plain-
field with driving while his commer-
cial driver's license is suspended.
Police said the charges came after
Mr. Mendez's track was stopped on
Mountain Avenue for not displaying
a rear license plate. Mr. Mendez was
released on his own recognizance
pending a New Providence Munici-
pal Court hearing.

On Monday, April 1.8, Patrolman
Sean Bubb arrested Keesha Faines,
32. of Irvinsrton and charged her

with driving while her registration
was suspended and on an active
warrant out of Irvington Municipal
Court. Police said the charges
stemmed from Ms. Faines* vehicle
being stopped on South Street after a
random computer check showed her
registration was suspended. A subse-
quent check found the warrant, Ms.
Faines was released on bail pending
a municipal court hearing.

LOSING ALOVED ONE TO DRUGS?
If addiction is killing a loved one, we have the answer. We deliver the roost
effective drag and alcohol rehab program in the world, with a success rate
over 70%. It's a 3-6 month long-term residential program located on a private
lake in Battle Creek, MI. Sauna detox gets toxins and drug residues oat of the
body eliminating physical cravings. Life skills training courses prepare our
students for Jong-term success in life. We have a large job-referral network in
place!

NARCONON® STONE HAWK
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www.narcononstonehawk.CQm
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Seniors invited
to attend dance

SUMMIT — Summit High
School will open its doors to the
city's senior citizens on Thursday.
May 19, at noon for the 19th annu-
al Senior Citizen Luncheon and
Daace.

The event will begin in the audi-
torium with hors cfoevres and enter-
tainment provided by the Sommi!
High School Choir, and will be fol-
lowed by lunch and dancing in the
cafeteria. The Summit High School
Stage Band will provide music for
dancing and enjoyment.

Senior citizens who have no!
made reservations through Golden
Age, Stop-ins or Busy Bees may call
Carolyn Procaccini at 273-1544 for
reservations and information. Se-
niors who require transportation to
the event should call Union County
Para Transport at 908-241-8300.

On Monday. April II . at 6:55
p.ia., Patrolmen Ron DeSimoni and
Donate Minieozzi responded to the
Mountain Avenue residence of
Louanne Gipo-Denny, 44. and her
son. Alexander Denny, 18. attempt-
ing to serve an outstanding Berkeley
Heights warrant in his name in the
amount of $710.

Police said Ms. Cupo-Deany pro-
vided false information to the offi-
cers as to the whereabouts of her
son. and a short time later Mr. Den-
ny was observed by officers leaving
the residence, at which lime he was
placed under arrest Mr. Denny was
brought to police headquarters,
processed asd released after postisg
bail. Ms. Cupo-Demsy was later
charged with a township ordinance
violation for interfering with an offi-
cer of the law and was given a rrsu-
airioai court date.

On Monday, April 11. at 11:58
p.m.. Patrolman EteSimoai arrested
aid charged Jonah J. Lawrence, 31.
of Plainfield with motor vehicle and
drug charges. Authorities said Mr.
Lawrence was the operator of a
1991 Honda and was stopped for
motor vehicle violations, at which
time fie officer reported he '"detect-
ed an odor of burnt marijuana ema-
nating from the vehicle." Police said
a search of Mr. Lawrence and the
motor vehicle found a small amount
of marijuana and cocaine.. He was
brought to police headquarters and
charged with possession of under 50
grams of marijuana, possession of
cocaine, failure to maintain lane,
driving while suspended, possession
of a controlled dangerous substance
in a motor vehicle and failure to
wear a seaiheli. Mr. Lawrence was
released on his own reeogseasee.

On Wednesday. April 13, at 3:54
v.m., Patrolman Daniel Cuocci ar-

BLACK CARPENTER ANTS
CAN DAMAGE YOUR HOME

Black Carpenter Ants excavate extensive galleriesin wood to serve
as nesting places arid ran do ssricus damage to your home.
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rested and charged Charles W.
Young Jr.. 44. of Summit with dri-
ving while intoxicated. Police said
Mr. Young was die operator of a
2002 jeep Liberty and was stopped
by police after a citizen contacted
police headquarters regarding the
operation of the Jeep. Police a id
Mr, Youag was brought to police
headquarters and charged with dri-
ving while intoxicated and with con-
sumption of alcohol in a motor vehi-
cle. He was released to a family
member and given a municipal" court
dale.

On Thursday, April 14, at 12:06
a m , Patrolman Michael Gallaro ap-
prehended" a burgiary saspect want-
ed by Greenbioak Police. Patrol-
man Gailaro reported he observed
the suspect oB Piainfield Avenue op-
erating a 1994 Honda, after receiv-
ing a radio broadcast from Green-
brook Police Department describing
the suspect vehicle. The officer then
stopped the vehicle, operated by
Baaiel I. Moss, 32, of Berkeley
Heights, and arrested him. Green-
brook Police responded to Berkeley
Heights and took custody of Mr.
Moss, charging aim with burglary.

Oa Thursday, April 14. at 4:40
a.m.. Patrolman Ed Ammeriaan re-
sponded to a Gallissoa Drive ad-
dress OH a report of an unknown in-
toxicated individual knocking on a
resident's front door. Upon Ms ar-

rival he located the suspect Jeremy
Reuben. 25. of Morristowh. stand-.
ing on the rear deck of the residence.
Mr. Reuben was taken into custody
and charged with a township ordi-
nance violation for disturbing the
peace. He was given a municipal
court date and was later transported
to Overlook Hospital for observa-
tion due to his condition, authorities.
said.

On Thursday. April 14. at 9 p.m.,
Sgt. Brad Countryman arrested and.
charged jeriiyn CampbeU, 45. of
Scotch Plains with driving while in-
toxicated. Police said Ms. Campbell
was the operator of a 20)2 Toyota
and was stopped for a motor vehicle
violation. She was taken to police
headquarters, charged with failure to
maintain lane and with driving while
intoxicated, and given a municipal
court date. She was released into the
custody of a friend.

On April 15 at 1:15 a.m.. Patrol-
man Michael Gallaro arrested and
charged Chastity S. Dillard, 29, of
Edison with driving while intoxicat-
ed. Police said Ms. Diilard.was the;

operator of a 1994 Nissan and was
stopped for motor vehicle violations.
She was taken to headquarters and"
charged with failure to exhibit docu-
ments, reckless driving and driving
while intoxicated. Ms. Dillard was
given a municipal court date and re-
leased to a family member.

FORMER SCHOOLHOUSE DESTROYED — More than 6B firefighters
from 12 area departments converged on Park Avenue last Saturday,
April 16, when a &!aze destroyed the original Roosevelt School, which
was called Deantown School, constructed in 1871 and moved across
the street to 80 Park Ave. in {he early 1900s. The two-story wood struc-
ture had been converted to a two-family house. No injuries were re-
ported. The smoke was seen for miles. (Photo by Patricia E, Meoia) .

DONATE A CAR
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Tax Oedyetible
1-800-293-7490

Tax Forms & Receipts Produced

FREE Pick-up within 24 fiours
ait info@autosaivation.com • www.autosalvation.corn

ROOFING
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With Gutter Helmet, you WILL:
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shaky ladder!
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Newsbriefs n
Borough cited
for music honors

NEW PROVIDENCE — The
American Music Conference has
recognized the New Providence
School District as one of the top
100 communities for music edu-
cation in America. The surveyor,
the American Music Conference,
which conducts the survey and is
joined by The National Associa-
tion for Music Education. The Mr.
Holland's Opus Foundation. The
Music For All Foundation, The
Music Teachers National Associa-
tion. The National School Boards
Association, Yahama Corporation
of America and VH1 Save The
Music Foundation, is considered
among the country's top organiza-
tions devoted to music and learn-
ing.

Thousands of public school
and-independent teachers, school
and district administrators, school
board members, parents and com-
munity leaders representing com-
munities in all 50 states partici-
pated in this web-based survey

uring January, February and
arch. This is the sixth year the

Urvey was conducted.
Participants answered detailed

uestions about funding, enroll-
ment, student-teacher ratios, par-
icipation in music classes, in-
truction time, facilities, support
5or music program, participation
,n private music lessons and other
"actors in their communities'
uality of music education.

Hirsch inducted
into Hall of Fame

NEW PROVIDENCE — The
STew Jersey State League of Mu-
licipalities inducted New Provi-
dence Counciiwoman Maxine
Hirsch into the Elected Officials
Hall of Fame during the 13th an-
nual Mayors Legislative Day, Jan.
26, at the State House Annex in

renton.
The honor is reserved for local

municipal governing body mem-
bers who, as of Dec. 2004, had
erved more than 20 years in

elected municipal office. Maxine
Hirsch has served New Provi-
dence for more than 20 years.

The president of the State
,eague of Municipalities. Mayor
'eter A. Cantu of Plainsboro

Township said, 'The Elected Of-
ficials Hall of Fame recognizes
these officials who have selflessly
guided their communities through
he good times and troubled times

with little recognition of their sac-
rifice. This token of appreciation
•/ill shine a light on these pillars
n our communities and hold them

up as an example of civic pride
for all citizens to emulate."

There are currently 313 in-
ductees in the Elected Officials
Hall of Fame.

Health board
meets April 26

BERKELEY HEIGHTS —
The township's board of health
meeting that was cancelled on
April 13 has been rescheduled for
Tuesday, April 26, at 7:30 p.m. at
the Township Committee Confer-
ence Room.

The secretary of the board of
health is Bernadette A. Reilly, and
the phone number for the board is
665-0086.

Little Flower
has blood drive

BERKELEY HEIGHTS — A
blood drive will be held from 3 to
8:30 p.m. Tuesday, April 26, at
Little Flower Church, 110 Roo-
sevelt Ave., Berkeley Heights.

For more information, call thi
Summit Area Chapter of tb
American Red Cross at 908-273
2076.
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Annual luncheon benefits boro's needy
By MIKE NEAVILL

NEW PROVIDENCE — One of
the major fundraisers for the Com-
munity Service Association (CSA)
is its annual luncheon, which will be
held on Sunday, April 24. at 1:30
p.m. at Our Lady of Peace.

Ginger Pate, who is president of
the association, said that this year's

luncheon will be catered by Chez Z
and that Mike Savage, a local disc
jockey, will provide the musical en-
tertainment.

Tickets to the luncheon are SIS
for adults. S15 for seniors and $8 for
children 10 years or younger. Reser-
vations may be made by calling Peg-
gy Brodeur at 665-8254.

The CSA has been serviaa the

Date is April 30
for run, walk

NEW PROVIDENCE — The
New Providence Chamber of Com-
merce invites runners and walkers to
get out their running shoes in antici-
pation of the New Providence 5K
Run-Walk and the One-Mile Fun
Run. Both will be held on Saturday,
morning. April 30. The event begins
at 8:30 a.m. -

Begins, ends on Elkwood

The 5K covers a 3.1 mile course
that begins and ends on Elkwood
Avenue at the New Providence
Memorial Library and municipal
building. Runners and walkers can
participate. Trophies will be award-
ed to the 5K first place male and fe-
male and the first place male and fe-
male who are New Providence resi-
dents.

First place male and. female tro-
phies will also be awarded for the
Fun Run.

The 5K course is US Track and
Field-certified and scoring will be
by CompuScore. Registration is
available online at www.compus-
core.com, where the results will also
be posted following the race.

Registrants may also obtain the
registration form at the New Provi-
dence Recreation Department, locat-

ed at 360 Elkwood Ave.
Racers may pick up their packets

on the day of the race, Saturday.
April 30. a't 7:30 a.m. in the gym of
the municipal building.

The entrance is on Academy
Street.

The One-Mile Fuo Run down
Elkwood Avenue is just right for
children and families to join in the
day's activities and have a good
time.

All advance registrants, adults
and children, will receive tee shirts
as will those who register on the 4iy
of the event while supplies last.

The tee shirts, goodie bags and _
post race brunch of fresh fruit sni
bageis will add to the day's fesu i-
ties.

Registration fees are S17 for n ?
5K Run-Walk and S12 for the O-c-
Mile Run. Families pay a maximin:
fee of $25.

The chamber welcomes volun-
teers who will serve as course nar-
shals and at water stations.

The races will be held rain or
shine. For information, call 908-
464-4430.

The 5K and the One-Mils Run
benefit the New Providence Rescue
Squad New Building Fund and the
Memorial Library Building Fund.

GREETING RAGS — Rags, a Gold Retriever, was the
center of attention at a March 6 presentation at St. An-
drew's Church Sunday School, 419 South St., New Prov-
idence. Carolyn Currey, director of community services
for St. Hubert's Animal Welfare Center, 575 Woodland
Ave., Madison brought her pet along to demonstrate
for children how to safely greet animals. She also
screened a video about St. Hubert's. The presentation
was part of the New Providence church's Food for Ani-
mals collection for dogs and cats on behalf of St. Hu-
bert's annual food drive. Visiting with Rags and Ms.
Currey are Elizabeth Pontias, standing and Lucie
Henein, seated.

Paca Club spaghetti dinner
benefits Care & Concern

borough's neediest residents for 51
years, and this year marks the 16th
year fee organization has sponsored
a fundraising luncheon.

Ms. Pate said that people who
have attended past luncheons have
always raved "aboat the-fabulous
and exotic desserts, which are hoise-
Tiide and prepared by members of
the association-,"

NEW PROVIDENCE — From 5
to 8 p.m. on Saturday, April 30, the
Ladies Auxiliary of the Paca Club,
184 Livingston Ave., will sponsor a
spaghetti dinner.

The menu will include pasta with
meatballs, French bread, salad,
dessert and beverage. The cost of

"Oar purpose," Ms. Pate said, "is
to counsel individuals and families
in need of help and guide them to the
proper governmental or other social
agencies."
~As a United Way agency, the

CSA receives a budget that is aug-
mented by donations and the
fiindraising luncheon.

"We really watch our expenses.

In fact, when we presented our bud-
get to the United Way, they said it
was one of the best budgets in the
state," Ms. Pate said.

The CSA is a non-salaried volun-
teer group, with the exception of a
part-time caseworker, which is the
only expense the origination incurs.
The United Way allocation and do-
nations are all spent locally.

the dinner will be $10 general ad-
mission; $7 for seniors; S3 for chil-
dren less than age 10.

Purchase tickets at the door or re-
serve at 908-790-0233.

The dinner benefits the Care &
Concern Foundation of New Provi-
dence.

SUMMTT — On April 9,2005, the Summit Junior Fortnightly Club (SJFC) held its 23rd
Travel Auction at the CominiiBity FoodBank of New Jersey. The beneficiary of the
event was the FoodBank, and more than 300 hundred people attended. The over-
whelming generosity of the community made this event a great success, organizers
said. The honorary chair of the auction was Summit Mayor Jordan Glatt.

Soccer Club charity game
benefits borough fire dept.

NEW PROVIDENCE - The New
Providence Soccer Club exhibition
soccer game at Pioneer Field begins
at 4:30 p.m. on Saturday, May 7.

The game is a fundraiser for the
borough's Volunteer Fire Depart-
ment. The game will be sponsored
by the New Providence Soccer CM>
teams and will feature team coaches
from UK Elite Soccer.

The New Providence Soccer
Club invites contributions to the
fundraiser. Call 908-419-4610,908-
464-1894 or 908-508-1580. Checks
should be made payable to NP Hose
Co #1, and are tax-deductible.

At half time on May 7, Soccer
Club Micro teams, for kindergarten-
ers through second graders, will take
the field to shoot against UK Elite

goalkeepers and receive a gift. All
club members who come to the
game in New Providence soccer
shirts will receive free popcorn.
There will be raffles of various items
contributed by merchants and fami-
lies in town. Refreshments and
snacks will be available.

"The Soccer Club hopes to fund
the purchase of equipment that will
enable the Fire Department to keep
New Providence residents safer."
said Barbara Price, NPSC board
member and event co-chair. "We
hope we never need this equipment:
a stabilizing strut that helps in ex-
tracting a person from a car that's
been in an accident, and a gas meter
that detects a toxic atmosphere. But
it's nice to know this equipment

would be available if it were need-
ed."

The Volunteer Fire Department
responds to more than 370 fire
emergency calls each year and is a
completely volunteer force. To vol-
unteer, call the Fire Official at 908-
665-1098.

The New Providence Soccer
Club, founded in 1972, is run by vol-
unteer board members and coaches
who provide soccer instruction and
coaching for more than 600 children
ranging in age from kindergarten
through 12th grade,

UK Elite, headquartered in Mor-
ristown, is a team of professional
soccer coaches who provide instruc-
tions to teams and towns from Mass-
achusetts to Virginia.

Education foundation launches
effort to produce benefit cookbook

BERKELEY HEIGHTS — The
Berkeley Heights Education Foun-
dation reports the launch of its new
cookbook, "The Educated Palate."

The foundation asks local restau-
rants, parents, grandparents and
school staff for recipes, which can
be conveniently submitted online
via the Education Foundation's new
website, www.bhef.info.

The cookbook will give users a
true taste of Berkeley Heights.
Those who provide recipes will aid
the foundation in its quest to provide

outstanding educational opportuni-
ties for the district.

Log onto www.bhef.info to enter
a recipe or email submissions to
cookbook@bhef.info as a word doc-
ument and include your name and1

phone number for reference purpos-
es. - - •• ".

Those without internet access
may call 908-286-1292 and the
foundation will send a form for
recipes that can be mailed back to
theBHEF.

The Berkeley Heights Education

Foundation, an independent volun^
teer fundraising organization, has
awarded $160,000 in grant monies
to district schools in the past 10
years. This newest fundraising en-
terprise, "The Educated Palate," can
be reserved now at a cost of $20 and
will be available for sale in Septem-
ber 2005.

The cookbook will range from
appetizers to desserts, as well as a
few special collections such as "Al-
lergy Free" and "Easy/Kid Friendly
Fun''recipes.

Library Friends host May house tour
NEW PROVIDENCE — The

New Providence Memorial Li-
brary/Friends will sponsor a house
tour from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. on Sat-
urday, May 7.

View three of the very old, beau-
tiful houses in New Providence, one

wonderfully updated residence and a
brand new home.

Following the house tour, tea and
refreshments will be served at the li-
brary, 377 Elkwood Ave., from 1 to
3 p.m. Guests may view the interior
of tbe library's two new additions.

Tickets, which contain a map to
the homes, may be purchased at $30
each at the library.

For information, call the library
at 908-665-0311.

Proceeds from the tour will bene-
fit the library renovation.

OLP schedules annual country fair
NEW PROVIDENCE — Our

Lady of Peace Church, 99 South St.,
will hold its annual country fair in
May.

Country fair dates are 6 to 10
p.m. on Thursday, May 19; 6 to 11

p.m. on Friday, May 20: and 1 to 11 ' well as exciting rides and attrac-
p.m. on Saturday. May 21.

Organizers promise something
for guests of all ages. There will be
games for children, lots of great
prizes and many wheels of chance as

tons.
Tickets are on sale for the 50/50

raffle and for all rides. Ride tickets
are discounted if purchased ahead.
Call 908-464-7600.
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Police news

Drivers stopped, charged
with motor vehicle offenses

Police: Mom lied to us
about son's whereabouts

On Thursday, April 14, Corp.
Thomas Dreissig arrested King
Pooh Laboo, 20. of Newark on an
active contempt of court warrant out
of New Providence Municipal
Court. Police said Mr. Laboo was
held and appeared in court, and was
iater transported to the Montciair
Police Department on a warrant out
of that jurisdiction.

Also on April 14, Sgt. Frank
Gaffney charged Mandar V. Ke-
laskar. 27, of Highland Park with
driving while his license is suspend-
ed. The charges, officials said, stem
from Mr. Kelaskafs vehicle being
stopped for an equipment violation.

Mr. Kelaskar was released on his
own recognizance pending a munic-
ipal court hearing.

On Friday, April 15, Sgt. Gaffney
charged Jose Mendez, 29, of Plain-
field with driving while his commer-
cial driver's license is suspended.
Police said the charges came after
Mr. Mendez's truck was stopped on
Mountain Avenue for not displaying
a rear license plate. Mr. Mendez was
released on his own recognizance
pending a New Providence Munici-
pal Court hearing.

On Monday. April 18, Patrolman
Sean Bubb arrested Keesha Faines.
32, of Irvington and chareed her

with driving while her registration
was suspended and on aa active
warrant out of Irvinalon Municipal
Court. Police said" the charges
stemmed from Ms. Faines" vehicle
being stopped on South Street after a
random computer check showed her
registration was suspended. A subse-
quent check found the warrant. Ms.
Faines was released on bail pending
a municipal court hearicg.

LOSING-A LOVED ONE TO DRUGS?
If addiction is Sailing a loved one, we have the answer. We deliver the most
effective drag and aicobol rehab program in the world, with a success rate
over 76%. It's a 3-6 month long-term residential program located on a private
lake in Battle Creek, ML Sauna detox gets toxins and drag residues oat of the
body eliminating physical cravings. Life skills training courses prepare oar
students for long-term success in life. We have a large job-referral network in
place!

NARCONON® STONE HAWK

800-420-3147
www.narcononstonehawk.com

Cool Your Deck Or Patio With A Touch Of A Button!
•Create Additional

Ouldoor living Space

" Reduce Air Cond&kxang
Cost By Up To 25%

•Block Up To 98% Of
HararfulUVRavs

• Protect Furniture, Drapes
And Carpet From Fading

FREE MOTOR
With The Purchase Of A Retractable

Deck Or Patio Awning
.'••v;:-'.;-i ReteUValueUjj^b$500!;

Residential • Commercial

MAJESTIC
XJLWNING, INC

MJJ&LM New Showroom Open Now'. SU1

FREE ESTIMATE: 1-866-8-AWNING
w w w . m a j e s t i c a w r n n g . c o m • 1 - 8 6 6 - 8 2 9 - 6 4 6 4

Seniors invited
to attend dance

SUMMIT — Summit High
School will open its doors to the
city's senior citizens on Thursday.
May 19. at noon for the 19th annu-
al Senior Citizen Luncheon and
Dance.

The event will begin in the audi-
torium with hors d'oevres and enter-
tainment provided by the Summit
High School Choir, and will be fol-
lowed by lunch and dancing in the
cafeteria. The Summit High School
Stage Band will provide music for
dancing and enjoyment.

Senior citizens who have no!
made reservations through Golden
Age, Stop-ins or Busy Bees may call
Carolyn Procaccini at 273-1544 for
reservations and information. Se-
niors who require transportation io
the event should call Union County
Para Transport at 908-24 i -8300.

OB Monday. April I!, at 6:55
p.m.. Patrolmen Ron DeSimoni and
Donaio Minieozzi responded to the
Mountain Avenue residence of
Louanne Cupo-Denny. 44, and her
son. Alexander Denny. IS. attempt-
ing to serve an outstanding Berkeley
Heights warrant in his name in the
amount of S710.

Police said Ms. Cnpo-Deany pro-
vided false information to the offi-
cers as to the whereabouts of her
son. and a short time later Mr. Dec-
ny was observed by officers leaving
the residence, at which time he was
placed under arrest Mr. Denny was
brought to police headquarters,
processed and released after posting
bail. Ms. Cupo-Denny was later
charged with a township ordinance
violation for interfering with an offi-
cer of the law and was given a mu-
nicipal court date.

On Monday. April H, at 11:58
p.m.. Patrolman DeSimoni arrested
and charged Jonah J. Lawrence, 31.
of Plainfield with motor vehicle and
drag charges. Authorities said Mr.
Lawrence was the operator of a
1991 Honda and was stopped for
motor vehicle violations, at which
time she officer reported he "detect-
ed an odor of burnt marijuana ema-
nating from the vehicle." Police said
a search of Mr. Lawrence and the
motor vehicle found a small amount
of marijuana and cocaine. He was
brought to police headquarters and
charged with possession of under 50
grams of marijuana, possession of
cocaine, failure to maintain lane.
driving while suspended, possession
of a controlled dangerous substance
in a motor vehicle and failure to
wear a seatbelr. Mr. Lawrence was
released on his own recognizance.

On Wednesday. April 13, at 3:54
p.m.. Patrolman Daniel Cuocci ar-

BLACK CARPENTER ANTS
CAM DAMAGE YOUR HOME

Black Carpenter Aits excavate extensive galleries in wood to serve
as nesting places and cap, do serious damage to yam home:

They're unsightly and unsanitary bat they are no match for Biiss trained
technicians. Ask about our PREVENTi¥E USAIHTENANCE PLAN:

it's backed by over a century of reliability.
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Colony Elimination System
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Open a Paramount Cheeking Account

and we'll give you 1.80Ap? through

July 1,2005. Minimum daily balance

as low as $5,000.

• FREE Visa Check Card
«FREE Online Banking & Bill Payment
• REBATES1 of ATM Surcharges
• FEE-FREE Safe Deposit Box2

Open our regular FREE CHECKING

we'll deposit 5 0

$100 GIFT CERTIFICATE to Marco Polo or La

Focaccia when you close on a Home Equity

Line of Credit for $50,000 or more. **

4.00 5.25
For the first 3 months Is the Current Rate

then 1/2% below Prime for Life

• Borrow $25.000 or more of the equity
in vour home.

• No application fee and no closing costs!
• Take up to 15 years to repay.

into that account.
1 ATM Kirefcanjes up to S1G per monto.
! 3x5 box subject b availability.
: 1099 ftjm will de issued ftsr isx purfKss. . - .
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rested and charged Charles W.
Young Jr.. 44. of Summit with dri-
ving while intoxicated. Police said
Mr. Young was the operator of a
2002 Jeep Liberty and was stopped
by police after a citizen contacted
police headquarters regarding the
operation of the Jeep. Police said
Mr. %Bng was brought to police
headqiiarters and charged wiih dri-
ving while intoxicated and wiiij con-
sumption of alcohol in a motor vehi-
cle. He was released to a family
member and given a municipai court
date.

On Thursday, April 14. at 12:06
a.m.. Patrolman Michael Galiaro ap-
prehended a burglary suspect want-
ed by Greenbrook Police. Patrol-
man Galiaro reported he observed
Ihe suspect on Plainfield Avenue op-
erating a 1994 Honda, after receiv-
ing a radio broadcast from Greea-
brook Police Department describing
the suspect vehicle.'The officer then
stopped the vehicle, operated by
Daniel I. Moss. 32, of Berkeley
Heights, and arrested him. Green-
brook Police responded to Berkeley
Heights and took custody of Mr.
Moss, charging him with burgSarv.

On Thursday, April 14. at 4:40
a-oi.. Patrolman Ed Ammeriaan re-
sponded to a Gallinson Drive ad-
dress on a. report of an unknown in-
toxicated individual blocking on a
resident's front door. Upon his ar-

rival he located the suspect, Jeremy"
Reuben. 25, of Morristown, stand- ~
iog on the rear deck of the residence. •
Mr. Reuben was taken into custody,
and charged with a township ordi-
nance violation for disturbing™ the
peace. He was given a municipal;
court date and was later transported
to Overlook Hospital for observa-
tion due to his condition, authorities,
said.

On Thursday, April 14, at 9 p.m., .
SgL Brad Countryman arrested and
charged Jerilyn Campbell, 45, of
Scotch Plains with driving while in-
toxicated. Police said Ms. Campbell
was the operator of a 2002 Toyota
and was stopped for a motor vehicle
violation. She was taken to police •
headquarters, charged with failure to
maintain lane and with driving while
intoxicated, and given a municipal
court date. She was released into the
custody of a friend.

On April 15 at 1:15 a.m. Patrol-
man Michael Galiaro arrested and
charged Chastity S. Diilard. 29, of
Edison with driving while intoxicat-'
ed. Police said Ms. Diilard was the
operator of a 1994 Nissan and was
stopped for motor vehicle violations.
She was taken to headquarters and
charged with failure to exhibit docu-
ments, reckless driving and driving
while intoxicated. Ms. Diilard was
given a municipal court date and re-
leased to a family member.

FOBKER SCHOOLHOUSE DESTROYED — More than 60 firefighters
from 12 area departments converged on Park Avenue last Saturday,
April 16, when a biaze destroyed the original Roosevelt Sehool, which
was called Oeairtown School, constructed in 1871 and moved across
the street to 80 Park ftve. in the early 1300s. The two-story wood struc-
ture had been converted to a two-family house. No injuries were re-
ported. The smoke was seen for miles. (Photo by Patricia E. MealaJ

DONATE A CAR
Support NJ Animal Rescue
Tax Deductible
1-800-293-7490

f\ Tax Forms & Receipts Produced

FREE Pick-up within 24 hours
Email info@autosalvation.com • www.autosalvation.com

ROOFING
toaoff
Roof ing Jot>;

Cape Cod $2,500
Bi-Level $2,700
Split Level $2,900

CARLSON BROS, 908-272-1266

NeverCfe
With Gutter Helmet, you WILL:

•*} Avoid the dangers of climbing a
' shakj-ladder!

; Avoid the muck and hassle of
cleaning gutters yourself!

} Avoid the liability of having
someone else clean your gutters!

UFETtME,
IHUISFERSfilE

with purchase!
Ask about our Spring Specials. *aaMKTy

1.Offer expires 04-30-05

VSail WUHfl GUTTES SROTECTION SYSTEM

1-888-4-heliHet „ • www.6utterHeImet.com
?i
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Peter S, Festante, 76,
former principal at GL

Obituaries

Peter S. Festante, 76, of Berkeley
Heights died at home on Friday,
April 15, 2005. A funeral from the
Paul Ippolito Berkeley Memorial on
April 20 was followed by a mass in
Berkeley Heights at Church of the
Little Flower and interment in St.
Mary's Stony Hill Mausoleum.

Born in Plainfield he was raised
in the area known as "the flats." on
St. Mary's Avenue in the area of
town called "Little Italy." He attend-
ed Emerson School, Maxson Junior
High School and Plainfield High
School, where he graduated in 1947.
Mr. Festante lived in Berkeley
Heights for the past 53 years.

He received a B.S. in 1951 from
Trenton State College and an M.Ed,
from Rutgers University in 1952. In
addition, Mr. Festante completed 55
credits beyond the master's level in
the field of administration and in-
dustrial arts.

After serving in the Army during
the Korean War, he received an hon-
orable discharge in 1954. He had put
his educational career on hold for
two years to serve his country.

Mr. Festante was an industrial
arts and mechanical drawing teacher
at North Plainfield High School
from 1951 to 1961 and had served in
a similar post at Hamilton Township
High School before going to Gover-
nor Livingston Regional High
School in Berkeley Heights, where
he taught industrial arts from 1961
to 1966. He then became assistant
principal at Governor Livingston
from 1966 to 1972 and served as
principal there from 1972 until his
1990 retirement.

He served as president of the
Union County Secondary School
Principals' Association, president of
the Watchung Conference in 1976-
77, as a member of three Middle
States Evaluation Teams and as
president of the Union County Ad-
ministrators and Supervisors Associ-
ation. Mr. Festante was a member of
the Epsilon Pi Tau Honorary Educa-
tion Fraternity, the Teachers and
Board Committee, the Administra-
tive and Advisor}' Council, and the
New Jersey Principals' Association.

He was honored for 25 years of
continued service to the Berkeley
Heights School District, was the re-
cipient of a yearbook dedication,
was honored for employers' support
to the National Armv Air Guard and

received a Junior .Achievement Dis-
tinguished Service Award and a
Township of Berkeley Heights Civic
Award.

Mr. Festante's community ser-
vice included being a member of the
Parent Teachers Association Execu-
tive Board and the Mayor's Juvenile
Conference Committee, serving as
liaison to the School Committee
Service for Senior Citizens and vol-
unteering as a member of the New
Jersey Narcotics Enforcement Asso-
ciation.

Mr. Festante will be remembered
for being humanistic in his relation-
ships with both staff and students.
He approached staff, students and
parents with openness and respect,
and most importantly, treated them
like human beings. He said he felt
that in order to get staff and students
to perform at their best, they have to
have a feeling of self-worth. The
Class of 1968 had so much respect
for him that they dedicated their
yearbook to Mr. Festante.

His love for life centered around
his family. An avid tennis player
who played four times a week with
buddies both in Berkeley Heights
and in Honda, he also enjoyed bike
rides in Florida through the Veter-
ans' Center and Bay Pines, The
Trail, early bird specials at Leve-
rock's, Cody's and other restaurants
in the Sunshine State, and just plain
family time.

Mr. Festante was married to his
soul mate, Ida (nee Calleo) for 53
years. He was the father of Lisa Do-
manski (Bug) and her husband,
Gary, of Neshanic Station, and Peter
Festante Jr. and his wife, Sharon, of
Berkeley Heights; brother of
Josephine Di Giovanni and her hus-
band, Frank, of South Plainfield, and
the late Vincent; grandfather of Gary
and Nicole Domanski and Peter S.
(P.J.) Festante III: and brother-in-
law of Angeline. He is also survived
by several nieces and nephews and
will be missed not only by his fami-
ly but also by many friends, col-
leagues and fonner students, who
were fortunate to be the beneficia-
ries of his friendship, guidance and
integrity.

Donations in memory of Mr. Fes-
tante may be made to the Berkeley
Heights Rescue Squad or to the
Berkeley Heights Fire Volunteer De-
partment

Dominick (Dick) Delia,
a local businessman

Faith Lutheran
Nursery School
registers children

Dominick P. (Dick) Delia. 91. a
lifelong resident of the Berkeley
Heights/New Providence area, disi
at the Berkeley Heights Convales-
cent Center after a brief illness. A
memorial mass was held for him on
April 19 at Church of the Little
Flower in Berkeley Heights, fol-
lowed by a celebration of his life at
the Paca Club in New Providence.
Arrangements were by the Ford Fu-
neral Home.

Mr. Delia was bom in New Prov-
idence on SepL 7.1913. and attend-
ed local elementary schools and
high school in Summit. He "was mar-
ried to the fonner Angela Maria Ser-
riteila in July 1937.

A veteran of the U.S. Marine
Corps, Mr. Delia, along with bis
wife, went on to establish several
businesses in the area. In the 1940s.
the Delias founded one of the first
retail establishments in Berkeley
Heights, a general store called
Delia's Home Supply. Towards the
end of that decade in New Provi-
dence, they opened a second busi-
ness called Marie's Luncheonette.
now the Corner Cafe. In the early
1950s, the Delias built and moved
into the buildina on Plainfield Av-

enue across from Peppeitown Park
where they founded yet another en-
terprise, Delia's Liquors, which after
several generations of owners be-
came the present Janssen's Liquors.

An avid clock collector, Mr,
Delia displayed a variety of Ameri-
can and English timepieces above
the shelves of his liquor store.
prompting some to nickname the es-
tablishment "Delia's Cliquors."

While active in business, Mr.
Delia was deeply involved with
community betterment He .was in-
strumental in fee organization of the
Berkeley Heights Police Athletic
League, and during his lifetime was
honored as a founder of the Berkeley
Heights Recreation. Commission.

In addition to his wife, Mr. Delia
is survived by bis sister, Floreaee
Schmidt of Mew Providence; and by
two sons, Richard and Gary. He was
predeceased by bis daughter Debra
Marie in 2003. He leaves three
grandchildren, Jess and Cheyenne
Delia of LambertviHe and Marisa
Delis of Berkeley Heights.

Donations in memory of Mr.
Delia may be made to the U.S. Spe-
cial Olympics, in honor of Debra
Delia. '

NEW PROVIDENCE — Faith
Nursery School, at Faith Lutheran
Church, 524 South St., offers
classes of two, three and five days
a week for children ages two and
one-half through five years. Regis-
tration for September, 2005, is
aow underway.

A special characteristic of the
school is its Christian orientation.

Children are taught stories of
the Bible and lessons about Chris-

tian living. The children, along
with their parents, participate, in
some of the outreach ministries of
Faith Lutheran. These include the
CROP walk for hunger, a Thanks-
giving food collection, a Christ- :

mas sharing tree which provides
clothes and toys for needy children
and ihe baking of corn bread for a
soup kitchen.

For information about Faith
Nursery School, call 908-464-

To reach the Herald, call 464-1025

Ruth Dixffy-Yukniewicz, 74,
retired parking attendant

Ruth R. Duffy- Yukniewicz, 74, of
Nashua, N.H., died at home on Sat-
urday. April 16,2005. A funeral from
the Paul Ippolito Summit Memorial
on April 21 was followed by a mass
at St. Teresa of Avila Church and in-
terment in St. Teresa's Cemetery.

Bom in Summit, Mrs. Duffy-
Yukniewicz remained a resident of
that city until she moved to Nashua
five years ago.

She worked on the assembly line
at C.R. Bard in New Providence, and

was then a postal clerk at the Berke-
ley Heights Post Office for several
years before her 1983 retirement.
Tfjea she worked as a parking atten-
dant for the City of Summit for six
years, retiring in 2000.

Mother of the late Thomas, she
was daughter of the late Aloysius and
Mary Duffy and is survived by sev-
eral cousins.

Donations in memory of Mrs,
Duffy-Yukniewicz may be made to
St. Teresa of Avila Church.

Marcella ML Mitchell,
formerly of Summit

77,

Elizabeth J. Hubbard, 94,
active as local volunteer

Elizabeth J. Hubbard, 94, of
Summit died in .her sleefwat home
on Tuesday, April 5, 2005. A ser-
vice was offered on April 8 at Cen-
tral Presbyterian Church, arranged
by the William R. Dangler Funeral
Home, Summit. Burial was private.

Born in Brooklyn, Mrs. Hub-
bard had lived in Summit for 60
years. She was a 1930 graduate of
Kent Place School.

A volunteer driver for SAGE's
Meals-on-Wheels program for 25
years, she was a member of the Ju-
nior League and the Fortnightly
Club, both in Summit.

Christian Science
Reading Room
hosts Bible talk

• SUMMIT — The Christian Sci-
ence Reading Room at 340 Spring-
field Ave,, will host a discussion
group on the topic, "Looking at a
Bible," at 7:30 p.m. on Thursday,
April 21.

This will be the Reading Room's
fourth in a monthly series of conver-
sations about spirituality in every-
day life. New readers of the book,
"Science and Health with Key to the
Scriptures," by Mary Baker Eddy,
arid those who would like to explore
mis book are especially welcome.

For information call the Reading
Room at 908-273-1064.

She is survived by GM. Hub-
bard Jr., to whom she was married
for 63 years; a daughter, Morrene
Hubbard Jacobs of Short Hills and
G.M. Hubbard III, a lawyer in Sa-
vannah, Ga.; and four grandchil-
dren.

Marcella M. Mitchell, 77, of Alta-
monte Springs, Fla., died on Tues-
day, April 12, 2005, ia Altamonte
Springs. A funeral liturgy was cele-
brates at St. Teresa of Avila Roman
Catholic Church in Summit on April
16, arranged by the William R. Dan-
gler Funeral Home, also in Summit
interment followed at St Teresa's
Cemtery.

Born in Summit, Mrs. Mitchell
lived in Grand Rapids, Mich., before
moving to Florida 20 years ago.

She was the mother of Thomas P.

Mitchell, Katbie Earll and Carol Ann
Mitchell; sister of John J. Farrell and
the late Lorraine Szpara; and grand-
mother of six. She is also survived
by many nieces and nephews.

HealthLink Radio
SUNDAY MORNINGS, 8:30AM

on WFDU-FM, 89.1

or ANYTIM€ ON YOUR COMPUT€R at
www.ThcUnivGr5ityH05pitaI.com

This Week's Topics:

€xpert Surgery to Fix
Injured or Arthritic Hands

Hepatitis C: What Your Past
Can Mean to Your Future

UMDNJ

Ik UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL
University of Medicine & Dentistry of New Jersey

Was The Winter Hard On Your Driveway?
SEALCOfflNG BYTOPNOTCK

1-888-327.8379 or 908-684-4122

Driveways • Parking Lot$
• Rubberized foal far Application•Owner Operated

• free fsfimafes •' Fully Insured

-Protects
Beautifies

- Resists Gas/Of/
- Brings back ihe

black m your asphalt

CRACK FILL & PATCH WORK AVAILABLE

Robotic Laparoscopie Prostate Surgery-.

Prostate surgery
so

iftno
3recise,
humanly

possible.
"/ never thought I'd be
back to normal so soon
after prostate surgery."
Surgical removal of the prostate gland
is the gold standard of prostate cancer
treatment. However, the fear of side
effects from surgery is often greater
than the fear of the cancer itself.
While no surgery is completely risk-
free, robotic singexy can shorten
recovsy time and significantly reduce
the risk of long-term side effects -
precisely because it's so precise.

To find out more aboot robotic
prostate surgery, go to
wwwJTheUnweratyHospitaliom
or call 973-972-4465.

UMDNJ

I

?,

"3 .
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IMVERSITY
HOSPITAL
NEW4RK, N E W JERSEY
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Our House party celebrates successes
AREA — On April 7, Our House

recognized the milestones reached
by its residents and supported em-
ployees it serves, as well as those
people with disabilities who live in
the community with their families or
in other agency programs. Awards

: were also presented to the Resident
-,of the Year, Supported Employee of
:Ahe Year. Employer of the Year,

Community Advocate, Neighbor-
. hood Community Pharmacy and the
Louise B. White Award for Staff Ex-

• cellence.
,' "This party is the highlight of the
.social season for everyone associat-
ed with Our House," said Michele
Brosius, executive director, 'Tony
Manning of Chatham was recog-
nized as Resident of the Year and
Janet Krey of Fanwood was named

..Supported" Employee of the Year.
These awards affirmed the resolve

•and hard work Tony and Janet
^demonstrated during the past year.

Tony has learned to handle life's ups
-and downs'in a positive manner, and

Janet's work at Pathmark has been
exemplary."1

Ms. Brosius continued, "TJ
- Ma\x was awarded the Employer of
"the Year award. Over the last eight
years, the TJ Maxx in Gillette has
employed three individuals who
have become successful, dedicated
employees. The store has also of-
fered job sampling opportunities to
individuals trying to decide on a ca-
reer path to pursue."

Liz Farishiah, the wellness coor-
dinator for Our House, was honored
with the Louise B. White Award for

Excellence. Ms. Brosius said, "Liz is
devoted to helping our residents lead
healthy and productive lives. She
works closely with the residents,
staff and medical professionals to
ensure that the residents receive the
finest medical care available. She is
the ultimate team player, pitching in
whenever and wherever needed."

Bill Valiario, owner of Rogers
Pharmacy in Summit received ac-
knowledgement as The Neighbor-
hood Community Pharmacy.

Ms. Farishian said, "Not only are
the staff members at Rogers Phar-
macy expert at meeting our resi-
dents* prescription needs, the staff
also treat our residents with warmth,
dignity and respect."" Central Pres-
byterian Church, also in Summit,
was honored with the Community
Advocate Award for its champi-
onship of people with disabilities.

Dr. Donald DeFabio of DeFabio
Chiropractiv Associates in Berkeley
Heights was on hand to film the fes-
tivities and interview some of the
suests for an upcoming show on
TV-36.

Our House, Inc., is a non-profit
agency that provides residential, em-
ployment, social and recreational
programs for adults and adolescents
with developmental and learning
disabilities. Our House operates
group homes, supervised and sup-
ported living apartments, the OHI
Employment Service and an Excur-
sion Club, serving people in Union.
Essex, Morris and Somerset coun-
ties. For information, contact Karen
Feinblatt, 908-464-8008, ext. 122.

HI, EVERYONE — Summit resident Dorothy Niewaidowski
enjoyed the evening's festivities, which celebrated the suc-
cesses of those affiliated with Our House.

; A JOB WELL DONE — Receiving the award for Supported
Employee of the Year was Janet Krey of Fanwood. Pre-
senting the honors were her joh coach, Mike Galesi, and

" Meg Grifo-Dolan, the director of employment services for
Our House.

LOUISE B. WHITE AWARD WINNER — The Louise B. WMte Award presented by Our House honors the memory of the
mother of one of the organization's residents, a native of Summit. At the event were, from left, Miehele Brosrus, execu-
tive director of Our House; Hobin Murray, associate executive director; Jeannie White, daughter of the late Louise B.
White; award recipient Liz FarisMan, the Our House wellness director; and her daughter and husband, Yicki and Gary
Farishian.

OLD FRIENDS — Summit resident Carol Morris was glad
to see and chat with Dr. Donald Werasing of Murray Hill,,
who was Ms. Morris1 doctor when she first moved to town.

Eye on You
EMPLOYER OF THE YEAR — Accepting the Employer of
the Year Award on behalf of TJ Maxx was Patricia How
Chung, who was congratulated by Our House job coach Je-
sus Monteverde and director of employment services Meg
Grifo-Dolan,

PRESCRIPTION FOR GOOD
HEALTH — Honored as The
Neighborhood Community
Pharmacy was Bill Villario
of Rogers Pharmacy in
Summit. Presenting the
plaque was Michele Brosius,
at left, Our House executive
director, and wellness coor-
dinator Liz Farishian.

IT TAKES A VELLAGE...AND A CHURCH — Central Presbyterian Church members are
strong advocates for one of Summit's own, Andy Anderson. From left, at the event were
Michele Brosius, the executive director of Our House; Mr. Anderson; Jean Kelley, business
administrator of the church; Noel Werner, Central Presbyterian's minister of music; and MAY I HAVE THIS DANCE? — Former Summit resident Marcia Martin enjoyed a dance
ehurch volunteer Kay Lipper. with her uharmaeist, award winner BiU Valiario.
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1 BLESS THE FIELD MOUSE — The Rev. Carol Haag and Intern Minister Claire
J Phillips-Tnoryn officiated at an Animal Blessing on Sunday, April 3, at the Unitarian
I Church, 4 Waldron Ave., Summit. Approximately 240 individuals and 40 animals

joined in the festivities. Dogs, frogs, birds, cats, rabbits and hamsters were eelebrat-
ed with poems, memories, songs and readings. Chris and Isabelle Paolini shared a
reading of "A Field Mouse's Prayer," adapted from Nicolas Eallistos.

The State We're In

Concert tonight marks
restoration of organs

SUMMI1 — At /:30 p.m. on Sat-
urday. April 23, St. John's Lutheran
Church. 587 Springfield Ave. will
host an organ recital to celebrate the
restoration of its two pipe organs.

Church organist and music direc-
tor George Moser will be joined by
organists Joseph Colaneri and James

. S. Little in a varied program of or-
gan music that will include Antonio
Soler"s "Concerto for Two Organs.'"
a musical dialogue between the
church's sanctuary and chapel pipe
organs. Also included in the pro-
gram will be selections from Johann
Sebastian Bach's "Catechism
Chorales," Louis Vierne's "Glair de
Lune." and music of Franck. Hin-
deraith and Dubois. The program
will conclude with Dudley Buck's
"Concert Variations on The Star-
Spangled Banner" played by Mr.
Little.

Built in 1969 bv the Holtkamo

Organ Company of Cleveland,
Ohio, the sanctuary organ was one
of Holtkarnp's first large mechanical
action, or tracker, organs. Consist-
ing of over 1800 pipes, the organ is
housed in an attractive case in the
choir gallery at St. John's. For the
April 23 concert, video projection
will enable everyone to see the or-
gan console on a large screen placed
at the front of the sanctuary.

The chapel organ was manufac-
tured in 1967 by G. Steinmann
Orgelwerke. Wehrendorf, Germany.
Placed on a platform which allows
it to be moved throughout the
church for concerts and worship ser-
vices, the one manual organ has 168
pipes. Both organs were restored
during 2004' by the Andover Organ
Company located in Methuen,
Massachusetts.

George Moser has been director
of music at St. John's Church since

1996. He is a graduate of Westmin-
ster Choir College in Princeton and
is an Associate in Ministry in the
Evangelical Lutheran Church in
America.

Joseph Colaneri. a member at St
John's, is on the conducting staff of
the Metropolitan Opera and artistic
director of the opera program at
Marines Coilege of Music in New
York City. Mr. Colaneri is a gradu-
ate of New York University and
Westminster Choir College. James
S. Little is Organist/Choirmaster at
Calvary Episcopal Church in Sum-
mit and is also music director of the
Westfield Choral Arts Society. Mr.
Little is a graduate of the College of
New Jersey and Westminster Choir
College.

The program is open to the public
without charge. St. John's is handi-
cap accessible and has free parkins.
Call the church at 908-918-2505. "

Brown Bag Bash benefit
features street musicians

SUMMIT — bvery year Bridges,
the Summit-based organization that
supports the homeless in lower
Manhattan, Newark and Irvington.
delivers about 75,000 brown bag
lunches in these three cities. So
event organizers find it fitting the or-
ganizations bi-annual fandraising
event scheduled for Saturday. May
7, will be a Brown Bag Bash.

Event chairs Sarah and Dave
Rosen of Short Hills invite friends to
the Bridges event at the Central
Railroad Terminal at Liberty State
Park in Jersey City.

Guests will be treated to a cock-
tail reception, sit-down family style
dinner and entertained by street per-
formers from Manhattan. Seven
break dancers from Doing Damage
Together will entertain guests as
they enter the cocktail tent on the
concourse.

DDT Dancers can be seen per-
forming weekdays on 34th Street
and Sixth Avenue in Manhattan.
Nancy Lyon, a professional mime
and the Drumadics will continue the
cocktail entertainment. Ms. Lyon, a
long-time student of Marcel
Mareeau, will perform her interna-
tionally-acclaimed act, "The Living
Doll." The Drumadics, five bucket
players, will infuse some stomp to
the evening. Guitarist and vocalist
Luke Ryan will also perform
throughout the evening.

After dinner, guests at the benefit
will be treated to the rock and soul
sound of Nicola. The entertainment
then continues with Dominican Re-
public native and trumpeter Ismenio
Chavez, and Sonora Sonera, the
Latin Jazz Band created by Mr.
Chavez. Sonora Sonera incorpo-
rates the rhythms and styles of

These 'prairie' birds
are often found in N.J.

By MICHELE S. BYERS

When you think "prairie." you
probably imagine Conestoga wag-
ons rambling through vast, roiling
qeadows or prairie dogs popping up
oat of arid grasslands. ~So if you had
to guess where you'd find a prairie
warbler, no one could blame you for
guessing they were far west of New
Jersey.

Maybe it would help it they were
called "fire barrens" warblers, since
they are the signature bird of New
Jersey's most unique region, toe
Pice Barrens.

Take a trip there with New Jersey
Conservation Foundation's scientist
Dr. Eraile DeVito, and you'll see

••why the prairie warbler should be
New Jersey's state bird, rafter than
the goldfinch, which is common in
all 48 contiguous states.

According to Entile. '"The word
'prairie' does not solely imply a
grassland habitat without trees or
woody shrubs.

"When early naturalists were de-
scribing the birds of North America,
they came upon frequently burned
forests, where surviving trees were
scattered among regenerating brush
and scrab. These burned, sandv

boleros, meringues and salsas.
The evening will also include a

live performance of "Carry You."
by David Sykes.

"Our goal in choosing the enter-
tainment for the Brown Bag Bash
was not just purely to entertain, al-
though it certainly will, but to give
attention to the many talented artists
that share the city streets with the
homeless friends we meet every
week. Essentially, we wanted the
streets and subways of New York to
have a presence at the Bash," said
Bridges board member and enter-
tainment chair Pam Randazzo.

The Bash fundraiser will include
auction items with vacation get-
aways in Nantucket, Aspen and
Turks and Caicos.

To attend the Brown Bag Bash or
volunteer for Bridges, call 908-273-
0176.

l iv ing WelF Is free series hosted by SAGE
SUMMIT — On Wednesday,

April 27, SAGE Eidercare will be-
gin its fourth annual Living Well
spring lecture series.

The lectures are free of charge
and this year's programs focus on

the wellness of the whole person.
All Living Well lectures are held
from 6 to 7:30 p.m., at SAGE Elder-
care, 290 Broad St. Refreshments
will be served.

Registration is suggested, al-
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thouah walk-ins are welcome. Call
908-598-5520.

The spring programs include
"Planning for a Financially Healthy
Future" with presenter Gar}' Mazart,
Estate Long Term Care Planning At-
torney on April 27: "Stress Reduc-
tion Tips to Increase Productivity in
your Professional & Personal Life"
with presenter Beth Pinkus of the
Mind Body Wellness Center on May
10; and "Practical Strategies for
Leading a Smoke Free Life" with
presenter Lorraine Kowalski of Pre-
vention Links of Union County on
May 24.

SAGE Eidercare provides re-
sources and sendees for older adults
that allow the elderly to remain in-
dependent and living in their own
homes.

Leam of. nutrition
at Summit YMCA

AREA — The Summit Area
YMCA will hold the last in a series
of lectures covering Menopause and
Nutrition, from 9 to 10 a.m. on
Wednesday. Aprii 27, at the Berke-
ley Heights YMCA and from 1 to 2
p.m. on Thursday, April 28, at the
Summit YMCA.

The Berkeley Heights YMCA is
at 550 Springfield Ave. The Summit
YMCA is at 67 Maple St.

These lectures are free and open
to the community.

For information, call the Summit
Area YMCA nutrition counselor at
908-273-3330, ext.167.

woodland meadows were the
prairies of the eastern LTnifed States,
and a particular yellow and black lit-
tle bird was especially abundant.

••"The New Jersey Pine Barrens is
a prairie with trees — a product of
repeated wildfires, occurring about
even' decade for thousands of years
— and the yellow and black prairie
warbler is more abundant in.
Burlington and Ocean counties than
anywhere else OH earth."

So what makes these warblers so
uniquely adapted to their Pine Bar-
rens home?

Emile will tell you. "The prairie
warblers feed on insects hiding an
the undersides of deciduous leaves.
Many warblers, tanagers and vires
are- also "specialists7 at this task, but
only the prairie warbler can expertly
deal with extremely dense foliage at
ground level, which is characteristic
of areas growing back from fire."'

Eraile continued. "Prairie war-
blers are also 'generaiists,' or
\Facks-of-ali-tiades,' that do reason-
ably well at a variety of feeding
strategies. They are so versatile,
able to search for insects first on the
uadersides of low. dense oak fo-
liage, then switching to fresh, irssect-
ladea pine needles with the onset of

summer heat The thick, tough and
waxy leaves of species like black-
jack oak resist summer heat and
drought.

"But as June unfolds, insects are
driven upwards,.-away from the un-
bearably hot white sands of the Pine
Barrens. Family groups of adult
warblers and their young then begin
to forage in the recently emerged
pine foliage, just above the oak
shrub layer."

Emile calls the Pine Barrens
ecosystem ila prairie with a forest OH
top." We normally think of fires as
out-of-control blazes that devour
and destroy thousands of acres of
forest. But fire is key to the prairie
— or "fire barrens" — warblers.
The warblers need fires, and fires
need forests free of human develop-
ment.

You can see prairie warblers by
visiting the Pine Barrens or by visit-
ing photographer Michael Hogairs
website at
awww.hoganphoto.com/warblers.ht
m.

Editor s note: Ms. Byers is direc-
tor of the New Jersey Conservation
Foundation. She may be reached at
1-888-LAND-SAVE'or via e-mail
mfo@njconservation.org.

GARDEN SHOP — The
Garden Shop at
Reeves-Heed Arbore-
tum lias stocked tip
with a large selection
of gifts to ensure a hap-
py Mom on Mother's
Day, May 8. Dads and
children can choose
from garden gloves and
tools to scented hand
creainSj topiaries and
home accessories. The
arboretum is also a
beautiful destination
on Mother's Day for a
walk through the gar-
dens or woodland
trails. Reeves-Reed, at
165 Hoibart Ave., Sum-
mit, is open daily from
dawn to dusk. For in-
formation, call 908-273-
8787.

Summit Toastmasters
hold anniversary gala

SUMMIT — Summit Toastmas-
ters, a public speaking group, cele-
brates its 50th anniversary from 6:30
to 11 p.m. on Wednesday, May 4. at
VAffaire, 1099 Route. 22"East,
Union. In addition to a full buffet
dinner and dessert, the evening will
include performances by two of the
club's speakers.

With his wife. LeiJani, Summit
Toastmasters president Terry Vlney
will showcase the five standard
competitive dances: the waltz, tan-
go, foxtrot, quick step and Viennese
waltz. The Vineys, winners of the
Atlanta Open, Holiday Classic 2003
Las Vegas aad Philadelphia Open,
were featured in Time magazine in
March 2004.

Chatham tenor Kevin Moulton,
the club's vice president of public
relations, will perform some of his
favorite songs, from well-known
Irish melodies to the works of great
American songwriters. Mr. Moulton
has performed in the Vatican for
Pope John Paul H and for Edward
Cardinal Egan's Christmas luncheon
in New York City. He regularly per-
forms in concert throughout the
New York metropolitan area and is
an award-winning speaker.

The 50th anniversary gala will
also include displays of impromptu
speaking, presentation of the club's
Spring 2005 awards, recognition of
past presidents in attendance and in-
stallation of the club officers for

2005-2006. To register, call Toast-
masters area governor BUI New-
mark at 908-232-0378. The cost of
the event is $39.

Since its founding in 1924, Toast-
masters International has helped
millions develop their communica-
tion and leadership skills. The orga-
nization now boasts 200,000 mem-
bers and 10,000 clubs in 80 coun-
tries. Summit Toastmasters, estab-
lished in 1955, is the second oldest
club in New Jersey.

The group meets Wednesday
evenings from 8 to 10 p.m. at St
John's Lutheran Church, 587
Springfield Ave., Summit. For infor-
mation about Summit Toastmasters,
call 973-324-2100.

Chambers host business expo Thursday
AREA — .The Grand Summit

Hotel at 570 Springfield Avenue in
Summit will host the Annual Busi-
ness After Hours Expo from 6 to
8:30 p.m. on Thursday, April 28.

The annual event attracts a large
gathering of Union County busi-
nessmen arid women and provides
an opportunity to explore business
opportunities with local firms in a

relaxed atmosphere.
"Please join us to network with

over 40 firms representing nearly
every supplier of your business
needs," invited Dottie Mullin,
deputy director of the Suburban
Chambers of Commerce. Refresh-
ments will be served and a cash bar
is available. Admission is free.

The event is co-sponsored by the

Suburban Chambers of Commerce
(Summit, New Providence and
Berkeley Heights), Chatham Area
Chamber, Mmbum-Shdrt Hills
Chamber, Westfield Area Chamber,
Greater Elizabeth Chamber, Gate-
way Regional Chamber (Union
County) and the Union Township
Chamber. For reservations or more
information, call 522-1700, ext. 1(5.

Attorney to talk on environmental work at Sierra event
CHATHAM — From 7:30 to 9

p.m. on Wednesday, May 11, the
Sierra Club Loantaka Group pre-
sents attorney Susan Kraham. who
will discuss her work for the envi-
ronmental law clinic of Rutgers Uiri-
versitv.

The clinic advocates on behalf of
national, state and local environ-
mental organizations on issues relat-
ed to pollution, environmental regu-
lations, coastal resources and water-
sheds.

The clinic is a- partner with the

New Jersey chapter of the Sierra
Club.

The meeting will be held at the
Librarv of the Chathams, 214 Main
St.

It is free and open to the public.
Call 908-354-2537.
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Travel auction benefits the FoodBank
SUMMIT — On April 9. 2005,

the Summit Junior Fortnightly Club
(SJFC} held its 23rd Travel Auction
at the Community FoodBank of
New jersey. The beneficiary of the
even! was the FoodBank. and more

than 300 hundred people attended.
The overwhelming generositv of the
community made this event a great
success, organizers said. The hon-
orary chair of the auction was Sum-
mit Mavor Jordan Glatt.

Eye on You

" - - " : " • - • - - ;

i:.v-^>.-.--^, » WERE YOU A fflGH BIBBER? — From left, Sheila Herr, Luanne Butler and Cindy Hurley, all SJFC members, worked at
the checkout at the end of the night. - • "

SILENT AUCTION ALSO FEATURED — Cacky Enman, at
left, and Cheryl Barr, both members of the SJFC, bid on
silent auction items.

CHEERS! — Attendees at
the auction included, from
left, Dina Rose, Craig Rose,
•Jeff Kramer, Jan Kramer
and Deborah Zucker. All of
the women are SJFC mem-
bers and committee chair-
women.

FABULOUS DECOR — Jamie Heckelman, at left, and Patti
Grange chaired the committee for decorating the ware-
house. Guests said the duo did a great job, and that thi-
place looked fabulous.

TRIPS UP FOR GRABS - Deborah Beiiatto, at left, and Sector
Deborah Zucker prepared to bid at the live auction. anfj

FOODBANK FOUNDER — The founder and executive di- BmNER E N J<«ED ~ * • « « HoUand, a member of the
Summit Junior Fortnightly Club, and her husband, Mark
Jenkins, enjoyed dinner catered by What-A-Dish.

fimnmrftMTRiPS T T ^. *U , ^ , A _*• „ 1 J ! t ^ SUPPORTING THE CLUB — Showing their support to the Summit Junior Fortnightly^
BIDDING ON TOIPS — Taking part in the annual Travel Auction were, from left, Danielle efforts were guests who included, from left, Kathv Branchina (SJFC co-president) and
Maloney (SJFC co-president), Seema McGrath and Julie Stone. John and Kathryn Colao (SJFC member)' "
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Diamond crew
still remains
formidable unit

NEW PROVIDENCE — Most of us recall the mighty baseball
team which played on the New Providence High School diamond a
year ago. Weil, at least many of us remember star pitcher, Tony War-
go, a 2004 NPHS graduate.

However, folks might not realize one of the things that made last
year's team so good was its depth. And a mrniber~of athletes who
played supporting roles last spring are now the leaders of the Pio-
neers' 2005 ballclub. These are players whose demonstrated knack
for winning will be relied upon to build on last year's success.

Joe MeUusL Scott Savarese, and Corey Cattano are the three se-
nior captains. Chris Tafel, also a senior, provides additional leader-
ship. These four guys collectively form a powerful core in the bat-
ting order - Mellusi hitting second, Tafel fourth, Cattano fifth, and
Savarese sixth.

Thomas Pavemo. a sophomore, bats leadoff and presently boasts
the team's highest batting average. Junior Chris Savarese, another
source of power, bats third.

An emphasis on offense might be perceived as contrasting to last
spring.

"The past couple years — and especially last season - our strength
and focus were pitching and defense," Mellusi explained. "The ma-
jor difference this year is that we've been able to put a lot of runs of
the board."

Last season, NP relied on solid pitching'
and efficient defense to win games. This
spring the Pioneers have been racking up runs
- 10 against Union Catholic and Brearley, 9
against North Plainfield, 18 against Summit,
and 13 against Dunellen.

Still, New Providence is by no means hurt-
ing in terms of pitching and defense. Mound-
wise, Mellusi and Chris Savarese are the top
guns, while Sean Sneeden and Joe Fellezola
complete the rotation.

The Pioneers have blended everything to-
gether to post a 5-2 record thus far, prior to
this past Thursday's highly-anticipated clash
against archrival Berkeley Heights.

Conscious of their team's potential, the
placers accordingly hold high ambitions for
the rest of the spring. These athletes are seek-
ing to win a Mountain/Valley Conference
championship and return to the Group I State
Finals.

These are not pipe dreams; they appear to
be quite realistic.

Along with the returning veterans, under-

Tr|king
Pioneers

By JASON
KAVETT

PUBLIC NOTICES

PENDING ORDINANCE #05-2652
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING THE CODE CHAPTER VII, TRAFFIC, SECTION 7-8, PARKING

SUBSECTION 7-8.5, PARKING TIME LIMITED ON CERTAIN STREETS. (Union Place 15-mnute &
limit Zone A to SO minutes)

BE fT ORDAINED BY THE COMMON COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF SUMMIT, as fellows:
Section 1. That Section 7-S, PARKING, subsection 7-8.5, Parking Time Limited on Certain Streets, -

- No person snail park a vehicle for longer than the time limit shown below at any time (except Sun-
days and holidays) between the hours listed upon any of the following described streets cr parts of
streets, - o! the above entitled ordinance shall be amended and supplemented as follows:

7-8.5fa Time Limit Parking (Parking Zones).
1. Definitions- As used in this section:

Parking meters shall mean:
(a) A meter placed on a pole whose time display is activated by the deposit of the appropriate coin

or coins.
(b) An electronic mufti-space meter box placed on a pedestal whose time and parking space number

display are activated by the deposit cl !he appropriate coin or coins or the insertion of a parking debit
card.
2. Parking Zones. The following described streets or parts of streets are hereby designated as parking
zones.

(a) No person shal! park a vehicle for longer lhan the time limit shown in this subsection at any time
except Sundays between the hours limited in this subseclion or parts of streels described in (his sub-
section.

(b) All time limit metered spaces of five (5) hours or less shall be in operation between the hours of
8:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m., except Sundays.

(c) All time limit metered spaces of more than five (5) hours shall be in operation between the hours
of 6:00 a.m. and 6:00 p.m., except Sundays.
Name of Street Side Time Limit Location Parking Zone Rate
Union Place North 15 minutes Meter #s 15-17.31-33. C

35 & 36. 47-49
3. Types of Zones; Fees; Times Legal Operation.

(a) The various types of parking meier zones in conformance with the provisions of this paragraph
and as shown by legend on posted signs are hereby fixed with their fees, except that one-cent coins
will not be acceptable, as follows:

Zone Tims Fee
C BocorvcU 15 minutes Twenty-live fS.25) cents fort 5 minutes

ib) Parking Beyond Fixed Time Periods
(1) The parking of any vehicle in any of these zones beyond the time period fixed in the above

schedule is prohibited irrespective of whether or not the parking raster for the vehicle was activated.
Each vehicle parking beyond the time period fixed in the above schedule for an additional successive
time period, ihat is the same as Ihe initial legal maximum parking time period in such zone, shall be
deemed in a separate violation of this paragraph b QX-

\7\ The parking of any vehicle at any meter or meters in Zone A for more than a total of 90-min-
utes. as set forth in paragraph c. Days of Operation, shall be deemed a separate violation of paragraah
b m of this section.

Section 2. All ordinances or parts of ordinances inconsistent herewith are hereby !gpes\eA and Ihe
ordinance shall take effect upon final passage and publkaiion as provided by law.

{Last additions are indicated by underline, deletions by ptn'lmouto).
NOTICE OF PENDING ORDINANCE

The Ordinance published herewith was introduced and passed upon fiist reading at a regular
meeting of the Common Council of the City of Summit, in the County of Union, New Jersey held on
Tuesday, April 19,2005. It will be further considered for final passage after public hearing thereon,
at a regular meeting of said Common Council in the Council Chamber at 512 Springfield Avenue in
said City on Tuesday, May 3,2005 a! 8:00 p.m. During the weeks prior to and up to and including
the date of such meeting, copies of said ordinance will be made available at the Clerk's Office in said
City Hall to the members of ttie general public who shall request ths same.

DAVID L HUGHES
City Clerk

Dated: April 19,2005
S.H.: April 03,2005

Csll Vm Free Cetefogae 14004214967
; . - • " 199ffi.22Easi

(Between Warrenviile & Washington Ave}
' Green Brook

classmen such as John Hollerbach and Nick Somo are proving valu-
able contributors.

Under Coach Tom Beck, New Providence baseball requires a con-
siderable commitment. The Pioneers put in between two-and-a-half
and three hours daily during the March preseason, evert on after-
noons when the weather forced them to practice in the gymnasium.
Their Saturday 'double sessions' began at noon and lasted until 5
p.m.

However, the squad's camaraderie helps keep everything enjoy-
able and worthwhile.

"Our teamwork is very good," said Mellusi. "We've come togeth-
er well. Even though we've got several younger kids playing varsi-
ty for the first time, everyone gets along, and we have a lot of fun to-
gether."

In other words, everything - offensive power, defensive skill,
work ethic, and chemistry - appear to be falling into place for New
Providence baseball. Which offers the Pioneers the opportunity to
match ^ or perhaps' even surpass - last year's success.

Editor's note: Jason is a senior at New Providence High School.

Lacrosse girls
are extending
an extra effort

BERKELEY HEIGHTS — At the start of the spring season, the Gover-
nor Livingston girls lacrosse team was faced with an interesting predica-
ment. Fifteen seniors graduated last year, Iciviag behind more than a line-
up's worth of empty uniforms to he filled by less-experienced players.

• On top of having nearly an entirely different roster from the previous
spring, the athletes were under the direction of a new coaefa. Then, add the
fact of the lacrosse season's start coinciding with GUs 'spring break,* and
you can appreciate that the Lady Highlanders realized the huge task ahead:
this was going to be anything but easy.

But to cower at the sight of such an overwhelming set of obstacles? Such
an act of anticipatory surrender is for other, lesser teams. Up on 'The Hill.'
the girls simply gritted their teeth in their mouth guards and prepared to
sweat their way to victory - literally.

"We work so hard," related junior Jen Benitson. "We're always, always.
ALWAYS running."

"Practice has been pretty rough on everybody,™ agreed co-captain Jen
Rothman. "We're working harder than we used to. But it's improving areas
where we needed to get better and filling holes that had to be filled We
weren't as conditioned as we needed to be. so
we're running a lot more, and that's enabled us to
operate at closer to a hundred percent capacity in
games."

Rothman referred to the elevated workload as
an improvement on regimens of fee past. Not that
there's a lot of history against which Jen can com-
pare; for the program is only in its fourth year, ihiis
making this senior group the first class to have had
access to the sport throughout their high school ca-
reers.

Indeed, the program's four seniors - co-captains
Rothman and Annie Huber, along with Katie
Miller and Erin Mattingly - are the driving force
behind the constant push to become a better team.
Small in number but dominant in influence, this
quartet sets the standard for the rest of the girls.

"We've been here since ihe beginning," said
Rothman. "We basically try to set a positive exam-
ple with things like leading die team through
stretches, warm-ups, 'and conditioning. The main
thing we have to offer is experience."

With all the talk about physical fitness, it's easy

Highlander
Highlights

By JESSICA
GOLDSTEIN

to forget that so much of lacrosse, like virtually all sports, is mental. Focus.
attentiveness, and concentration are key to the success of any athlete.

Sure, it's easy to forget - but these girls remembered.
"One of our most specific accompilshments has been our focused disci-

pline," explained Rothman. "We've learned how to "read the field' better."
There is no rest for the hardworking, though, and these athletes haven't

stopped to congratulate themselves oa this achievement They're constantly
moving forward to new aspirations.

"We want to mature as a team," said sophomore Amy McLellan. "It's
tough with so many new girls, but we want to grow. Everyone is really sup-
portive and we're all trying to come together."

"Our main objective is to play more like a team and less as individual
players," Berntson concurred. "I think we're all motivated and willing to put
in the effort to make it happen."

So where does that leave the lacrosse team?
Right at the beginning, with a determined group of girls who aren't afraid

of any challenges ahead - least of all the effort it'll take to get them to the
top.

Editors note: Jessica is a sophomore at Governor Livingston High
Sclwol in Berkeley Heights.

Summer Teen
Expedition trip
offered at YMCA

SUMMIT.— This summer teens,
grades eight to 11, will have an op-
portunity to mountain bike, rock
climb, swim, team build, explore
and enjoy themselves on a teen trek
trip to Virginia and North Carolina,
featuring a stay at the YMCA in
Blue Ridge, North Carolina.

The trip runs from July-17 to July
22, and is part of the Summit YMCA
summer camp program for teens.
The camp fee, $755, covers trans-
portation, food, lodging and activity
costs.

Space is limited, early sign up is

encouraged. For information about
Teen Expedition, call Joe Mar-
ciszyn, youth and teen director, at
908-273-3330, ext 148.

Other pre-teen and teen camps
offered this summer at the Summit
YMCA are Quest for grades five and
six. Camp UNITY for grades seven
to nine, Teen Camp for grades seven
to nine, and Counselor-in-Training
for grades 10 and 11. Visit
www.suirunitarea.ymca for more in-
formation and registration informa-
tion.

DON'T REPLACE YOUR OLD BATHTUB..,
REGLAZE1T! $ £ 7 9

We also do
Sinks, Tile, Tub

Surrounds
& Color

Travel Charge
May Apply

Now serving Southern, NJ
www.easternrefinishing.com

W/COUPON
regularly S355

EASTERN REFINISHENG CO. • 800-463-1879
COUPON EXPIRES 4/27/05

toM Van Bercres, ConAsttm-

*- • v- : ? ^

Fax your press releases
to 908-464-9085

Softball better
than win mark
might indicate

SUMMIT — If one were to look at the Oak Knoli School softball team's
current 0-7 record, there might be an assumption that the season is a hope-
less cause. However, despite the Royals" winless log. this group of girls is
still competing to the maximum, and their improvement since the season be-
gan suggests the promise they'll noEch a couple victories before this 2005
campaign concludes.

In'their first seven games, the Royals have faced such top-notch oppo-
nents as Governor Livingston and Ridge. They've also lost a couple very
close games - 9-8 to Roseile Catholic and 5-3 to Roseile Park - in which one
at-bat could have been the difference between winning and losing.

The Royals play those two conference foes a second time, and the play-
ers believe they can avenge the defeats.

•These Oak Knoll athletes are not deterred by present win/loss mark. For
they still have numerous games remaining in which to show their potential.
The girls are looking forward to playing Newark Academy (a team they beat
in a preseason scrimmage in Florida where both squads trained for a week),
Columbia, and archrival Kent Place, while they're also anticipating their
second league match-up wife New Providence.

This past Tuesday's game against Roseile Park was encouraging. The
Royals were able to gain an early lead and kept the score close the entire way
against a decent opponent For Roseile Park owns a 5-3 record.

That game showcases what the Royals are capable of. Oak Knoll hit well
and .played solid defense throughout the afternoon. It's certainly an indica-
tion-of progress. '

The Royals are a young team without a senior
on the 2005 roster. The peer leadership is provided
by three juniors - Aly Young. Amy Demoreuffle,
and Amanda Brinkerhoff.

"We're doing okay considering we have a
catcher {sophomore Brielle Hunt) learning the po-
sition and a freshman (rightfielder Aram Meiring}
starting in the outfield," Young explained. 'In fact,
all three of our outfield starters are first-year varsi-
ty players. As the seasoe progresses, Fm confident
we can grow as a team and be able to show our tal-

Royal
Report

By DARCY
NEWELL

en£ m every game.'
Young is Oak Knoll's third baseman. Demor-

euille is the shortstop, and Brinkerhoff plays cen-
terfield. While besides Aly, Amy, and Amanda,
sophomores comprise the rest of the OKS lineup,
other than frosh RF Meiring.

These lOth-graders include pitcher Christie Ni-
gara, first baseman Caroline Grille, second base-
man Lauren Masini, and leftfielder Kaitiin Leyden.
Yet ail of these young players have displayed mag., „ , ,
promising skills.

Oak Knoll's head coach is Mr. Carlos Rego. He's assisted by Mr. Antho-
ny Day, a teacher in our school's English department. The players empha-
size their present record does not reflect a lack of expertise or enthusiasm on
the coaches' pan.

"Both Mr. Rego and Mr. Day are so knowledgeable about the sport, and
are eager for us to improve," Young related. 'They are confident that we're
capable of doing much better."

Aly added that all the girls appreciate how upbeat the coaching staff is,
and that's helped the Royals improve their performance and maintain the
team's high morale.

And while this ballclub is surely looking to collect a few wins, the girls
have been able to enjoy the season despite the absence of victories.

"Our team is really close," Demoreuilie explained. '"The trip to Florida
for 'spring training' was a great bonding experience and even though we
don't have the record to show it yet, we're a strong team with a lot of spir-
i t No matter what, we're out there to support each other, improve, and have
fun, and Ireally think we're accomplishing ail those goals."

Editor's note: Darcy is a senior at Oak Knoll School in Summit.

Y plans Mother's
Day 5K Run / Walk

BERKELEY HEIGHTS —
Berkeley Heights YMCA will spon-
sor a 5K Run / Walk on Mother's
Day, Sunday, May Sth at 9 a.m. Race
day registration begins at 7:30 ajn.

The course will begin and end be-
hind Memorial Park in Berkeley
Heights, and will feature special

Mother's Day awards. Proceeds
from the race will benefit the Berke-
ley Heights YMCA Y Cares Finan-
cial Assistance program.

For information, call the fitness
director at the Berkeley Heights
YMCA. 550 Springfield-Ave.. 908-
464-8373.

Boats, Cars, RVs & Equipment
Real Estate Neededior Wpriastery

IRS Forms and'All Paperwork Done for You.
Associated Charities represents numerous

non-profits in need of your property.

Call Toll Free: S66-&%8724 or 410-603-3468
E-mail: bob34l6c£mchsi;coni

/d s4ntujues<

NEW SHIPMENT
English & French Furniture

Painted Furniture • Bamboo & Lacquer
Coffee Tables

Mirrors • Lamps • Prints • Paintings
Asian Porcelains • Majolica

555 Bloomfield Avenue,
Montclair, NJ 07042

(973) 744-5225
Mon.-Sat., 10:00-5:00

i:
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To place your ad call: Christine (908) 891-1082
Cdulk@express-times.com

Deadline is Noon on Wednesday prior to publication

KITCHENS' BATHROOMS • BS?.!TS • DECKS

PDRCHES • WOODWORK • DOORS •YfflDOV;S«mE

•RENOVATIONS'
FR£E ESTIMATES

„ 908-6874704

SgEOIAUZNG ̂ EUROPEAN &
M

KiTCHENS* BATHROOMS
DECKS • B S M T S ' F03CHES • PAINTING • GRANO*

£ • CORIAS' RENOVATIONS • ADDITIONS
rree Est.• Fiilk Insuredmmmmm

ADDITIONS"

AUDRIWI CONSTRUCTION
Additions Specialist

Start to Finish

Best Quality, Personal Touch

Design / idea Help

908-542-3352

idRCELU CONSIRUCra,H
i Additions • Renovations
i Roofing • Siding

Masonry • Foundations
Retaining walls • Patios

Free Est. Fully Bonded & Ins.
Established 1969

- 908-647-6251

• ADDITIONS •
ADD-A-LEVELS

From Start To Finish
I Painting • Roofing * Siding

Carpentry * Gutter Cleaning
Remodeling i

Replacement Windows i
NEAT CLEAN mmmrni mm
908-232-7308

To place your ad
call:

Christine

(908) 8944082

INNOVATIVE
REMODELING
SOLUTIONS

[ construction and design specialist

| | | | |p |plshe|f
| p | iK | i | ^ l Siding
Additions, Add Levels,

Dormers, New Construction

PAP1C CONSTRUCTION
"We Beat Home Centers installing

Doors & Windows"

Call Pete 908-984-4974

To place
your ad

call:
Cliristine

(908) 894-1082
E-MAIL

Cdulk@express-times.com

FRAME TO FINISH..
WE DO IT ALL

ADDITIONS• 1D&M.EVEL
ROOFINO*Sn)BlC* DORMERS

732-381-0731

• KMUE&G
A1RC0NP. PUiMB.» BEAT.

PefeDili-Lie? 8815

90^464-7880
24hr 908-401-0027 Emerg.Svc.

ABSOLUTE
Additions• Siding • Roofing

Kitchens»Bathrooms • Atlfcs
Basements •Cement Work
;V Also Specializing In 3.V

Tile & Stone Work • Drywall
Windows (New Construction -Vinyl

Replacement) Bays & Bows
Doors (Interior & Exterior)

Free Estimates / Fully Insured

(Office) 908-3224727
- (Toll Free) 866-294-75S5

(Cell) 732.921-2383

Siasons
Earns/ iBISC

HEATING, COOLING & ELEGTMIC
InsiaiMon. Service/Repair k Makiaiaiice

Free Estimates • Emergency Service • M Y Insured

Resfdeatial & Commercial
ifyou're nisas its aalb of service =E3 tsara] care si a ba l

deces-sfe CSSES. p k s give E a di .

732-752-1198
bzfmm Fsnaris sfOtalsfeHraisTi

-••BAfflHOOMS-i

Bathroom Renovations • New Bathrooms
Tile Foyers • Kitchens • Caulking • Marble Work

Fully Ins, FresEst,
Call Randy

908-322-1361
^32-715-5326^ {CELL}

BATHS^KfECHENS

SHAPE-UP BATHROOM
WE DO ENTIRE JOB

DEAL DIRECT
IJJ PLUMB UGM0S08

732-340-1220
t CALL NOW FOR FREE ESTIMATE

B i L D l N G l REMODELING

AMERICAN
HOME

i! REMODELING
SMUi

Interior/Exterior Improvements
W J Licensed (Insured

V k 0 ^ i n g < Roofing ^Windows
M r t a s o m y 1 Stones & Steps

OFF w/Ad

E-mail: AmericanHome1@aol,com
Web: wwwJmprovetoday.com

There is no substitute lor experience

«Additionsa KUe^ens • Rsnauatlons
• Dormers•Paieling • Desks • iaft • Wins Cellars

Over 48 yem of Top Quality Work at
Mor fable Prices

MELO CONTRACTORS, Inc.

908-245-5289
l te.£13V8S0245400

Free Estimates • fully tared • Financing Available
Biz? WWW.HELOC0iiTiHCT0R8.CllM

SOW A MAN0
Bathnsoins

loiensr Da»rainj • Wail Fmishs
Awes !-D VISES HC-SJB Fcriffiinss a MsKh M

F E a F i i s

908-209-2446
908-240-9024

THE WOOD WORKS
ft-.- c_ _-!•!

Wire Man
Computer, Home Tlieaier

Stereo, TV
Wre Hiding Specialists

A.P* CARPENTRY
Is Your House Finished?

Specializing in Ail Types of Moldings
Wainscotting • Crown KoWlng

Cabinetry* Custom Wall Units • Built ins
Free Est, Fuify ins-

=r, 908412-5561

CARPENTRY LLC
MENT WINDOWS & DOOSS

AL CLEAN UP
Yards • Csilars • Garages • Etc.

Estate Clean Outs
"We Are The Cheapest''

10% Off w/Ad

TIRED OPTHGUniB?
• Celiars • Garages • fltfics • Estates

V€ "

tOWiSTPRICK!
Fully Insured • Reliable Service

732.23SW1n9%221.t123!
S25 Off With AD!

Demolition & Glean-Up
"We Clean-Up - Not Your Pockets"

All Types of Debris Removed
Attics • Basements • Garaaes

Demolition-Ail Phases of Interior"* Exterior
;:--5 Bathroom • Kitchen Specialists

908-759-1463

BOLTS HOME DESIGN
Specializing in

Custom Designs
Large Portfolio Available
Owner Operated 15 Years

l91T576S972

;SiSPOSAL.

Da Banks
Disposal Company

Waste Removal & Disposal Service
Ail Types of Debris Removed

908-756-65S7
- 908-447.7117 Ceil

To place your
ad call:
Christine
(908) 894-1082

EP&L Electric Co.
!V~ -

Convenience Electrical
Cwrtmetors, inc.
RESiSOTfiL • EflMMERCiftL

UC,# 65SS • SffiflGE UKMDES
Quaf% Woikmtiship * Owner Operated

W.R. Giampino, Pres.

908-276-3342

HSHHC

KREDER ELECTRIC
RssMenllal • Commercial • Industrial
PROFESSiQHAL SBKEE • OWRS OPERATED

USI3124

FREE ESTIMATE

- 80S484-8S80

M£fcns 'Hsx Ccnstm^on • ASeratisBS

223 Vc* Uses 'Secuniy lighting
5 Cable'Phone Lines'Landscape UgWKg
Recessed UgbSr.g $ Bssstm • fiBSjeney Repairs
r l g 908-233*2444 SS

K2ELOORS
Hardwood Floors

Installation * Sanding Finishing
Fulh" Insured * Free Estimates

908.889-2195

ADVANCED FLOORING
HARBWOOD FLOOR SPECIALISTS

Sanding * Staining • Refinishina

Work Personally Performed by Owner
Installed - Free Esiimafe-Fu!!y ins.

908-862-2658

SALEM FLOORS
"Tfee Very Best in Hardwood Flooring"

Installation o! Unfinished & Pie Fisished F t o s
Sa«!ing, Hefinlshlng & Repairirtg of Wood Room

Waterbocne S FWy Finishes. Staining, Waxing-
•-- Free Estiraates. Locally Owned

i 973^868^450

Hardwood Floor Spesiailsts
Installed * Refinishei * Ssnded

Carpet. Upholstery & On Sits Drapery Cars
Oriental & Area Rugs Cleaned & Restored

806-307-44S4 • §QB-464-28K

GENERAL CONTOONG

R General
Gontracting, LL0

Residential • Commercial • Retail
Cal! Matthew or email

mdrgeneralcontracting@comcast.net
Free Estimates I Budgeting I Fully Insured

908*577*0557

GENERALCOTOTOETING

Scotch ¥>Uim mt
Serving Scotch Plains • Westfield

Farorood • Cranford • EXCLUSIVE

Fine Caniaitrv' • Sun Decks w/Piaas
Toia! ReaovaUBBS

Add-A-Level • Adaiiioss
E K k n s • Batniwms

908-347-4063 Fu!-hs:

]B HOHE IHFROVtHHNT, LLC
Ail Small General Home Repairs

Sheetrock
Low Voltage Lighting

Free Est Fully Ins,
i 30S-27B-71S7
^308-413-1855 (CELL]

Larry's Handyman Serviee
"If Ifs Broken, I'll Ft It"

Call me for all-
No Job To Small

CERASfllCTILES'PARKING
MASONRY-CARPENTRY !

SHEETROCK • TRIM * MOLOfMQS I
KITCHENS* BATH «B!SiTS j

QUAUTY WORK • RELIABLE SERVICE

HOME REPAIR
SMALL JOBS SPECIALIST

HONEST & RELIABLE
MHETUHS ALL CALLS! '

908-232-1501

PM General Contrastms
Interior/Exterior

Ait Cement I Brick Work :
Remodeling & New Canstfuctimhe

i Roofing1 Siding •Windows -,-.
s Trim • Kitchens»Bathrooms * Doors
Ceramic Tile* Marble & Granite Ins&Hed i

Home Remodeins
Carpentry
Raoffo

Bseksi

Additions
fee Est Wesrfidd

Alterations'"mm

Constmetfte
Complete Intjhxt.

Additions • Remodeling ^
Roofiog & Siding • Decks:.',

Kitchens • Bathrooms * Basements {
Windows • Doors ^Floors'"

Reasonable Rates * Free Est,

* 9734874186

Coins Home IiproveisntI;
Custom Built Decks & Sheds j . i

Kitchens, Ballrooms, Basements, j : j
Windows, Doors, Dryi1 a!!. Ceilings

Ceramic Tile. Painting. Pov'9«v;3shha

^90^276-0194

R.C. COATING, 11?
Painting • Sheetrock Carp^itry

Powerwashing • Restoration
Free Est. Work Guarantee

-732-388-8781-

DiFR&NCEiSCO CONSTRUCTION
Remodeiing * Additions • Kiiehans

Bathrooms • Basements
Decks/Brick Patio ;:•

Ali Types of Carpentry --
i Free Estimates
1 908-789^8418

Kiukm • Bathroom

• Fban • Shtemtk

Sfiif - Pen!®!; • Sealing • Dears - Fencef;-

fe; Eamaies " ^ S No Job ToS5iB5iI

/ltf
(732)910-7343 •:

GIORDANO ~

RENOVAJION DESIGN INL,

~\,:x- ::>i^
\ I

rocksoiii.
home improvemenS, LLC -!

732-388-1349 il

no job too small.-call for estimate.-

ABBSONPAVfNG
Driveways • Sidewalis8 Belgium Bj^k

K Stoneworks & Grading

! FreeEsL Fully Ins, ?

908-232-1600 • 908-322^234
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CoffltaeScapesJIC
Professional Landscaping
Monthly Lawn Care * Fertilizing

Weed Control • Mulch * Bush Trimming
5 Seeding • Piantina/Design
•3 ••••• 1 0 % O F F C J e a n - U p

Free Est. 908-419-3283 My ins.

^LANDSCAPESmmmmmm
mmmmmmimmm
Custom Lighting for Homes of Distinction

Certified Installation and Design
Caii us for an on site consultation

- 008-233-5533

UNDSCAHNG

LANDSCAPING
COMMERCIAL • RESIDENTIAL

CONSTRUCTION MAINTENANCE

«, 908412-2709

SOTO LANDSCAPE
CONSTiUCT!OI

Shrubs»Stone Wails*Brick Work
Patios • Drainage • Sod • Trimming

! 908-350-3371

"LANDSCAPE

& LANDSCAPE DESIGN
Asphalt Driveways - Layovers
Retaining Walls & Steps

Belgium Block • interlocking Pavers
Drainage System • Shrub Pruning

Spring & Fall Cleanups
Muich'Top Soil'Fencing

Tree & Stump Removal
Weekly Lawn Service

(SOS) 889-1783
1(908)6254968

ANGEL MASONRY
BRICK "STEPS •CONCRETE

PAVERS • SIDEWALKS • PATIOS
BELGIUM BLOCK & REPAIRS

I SNOW PLOWING
I FREE EST. FULLY INS.

908-276-6241

Angelo?s Masonry
Pavers • Driveways • Steps
Patios • Walls • Sidewalks
Drainage • Fence • Mulch
Top Soil • Waterproofing

- 908-756-8345

Peter mm & Son
Basement Waterproofing

Free Estimates

908-889-5771

Concrete Work»Block Work
Brick • Steps * Sidewalks etc...
Free Est. Fully Ins.
I 90S°S42»87Si

• Steps 'Sidewaiks
• Concrete Work • Brick Work
• Custom Paver Design 'Walkways

3 • Retaining Walis • Snow Removal
| All Repairs & Small Jobs
' "Very Reasonable Rates"
Free Estimates
Insured (903) 239-4024

SUBSET PINES 2001

MASONRY
BASEMENT WATERPROOFING • FRENCH DRAIN

ALL TYPES OF CEMENT WORK
STEPS* PAVING BRICK'STONE WALLS
PATIOS • SIDEWALKS • BLUESTONE ETC.

CARPENTRY AVAILABE

« §08-522-1544

place your ad call: Christine (908) 894-1082
Cdulk@express-tiniesxom

deadline is Noon on Wednseday prior to publication

OIL TANKS
SERVICES

Tanks Sandfjed cr Removed

FREE ESTIMATES STATE U&?USC? 134

,. 908-518-0732

OIL TANKS & BOILERS
FILLED/REMOVED

DEP APPROVED«ENVffiONMENTALiy SAFE

908-964-4860

TANK
OIL TANK
SERVICES

REMOVED • FILLED • INSTALLED
NJ APPROVED •16YRS EXPERIENCE

908-851-0057
r www.protankservices.com

Wallpaper & Fauxs Finishes
Wood Moldings /Sheetrock & Plaster Repair

Light Carpentry / Interiors Only
Fres Est. • 15 \ears Experience * Faily ir&

Neat Quality Work - Great References Irs

BUILDING & REMODEUNG

AZ&'S PAINTING
INTERIOR * EXTERIOR

'POWERWASHING*
•MINOR CARPENTRY'

NO JOB TOO SMALL
"OWNER PRESENT ON EVERY JOB"

FreeEsi. Since 1953 Fully Ins.

_ 732-414=0396

BELLO
-{OUR INVESTMENT OUR REPUTATION'
INTERIOR • EXTEHIOR
Light Carpentry • Sheetrock

Wallpaper Removal
Hepa /Vac /Sanding Equipment

i Free Est. Fully Ins.

i S73-857-428S

• Professional Work •
Interior / Exterior

Wallpaper • Spackling • Decks
20 Years Expsrisnce

908-604-8688

Vincent Caprigione Fully Insured/Free Estimates

mmmmmim
Complete Painting Service

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL
Specializing in Refinishing Aluminum Siding

Crown Molding /Trimm Work

1732-396-0344

Farage I Sen Painting
Interior & Exterior

Sheetrock • Plastering • Wallpaper
• « • Powerwashing * » »

45 Years of Service
Free Est. Fully Ins.

Exterior/Interior
EXCELLENT JOB AT THE LOWEST PRICE

OLD HOUSE SPECIALTY
BEST PREPARATION
DECK BEFIN1SH1HG

- 800-355-9211

.-., PAINTINGWALLPAPER

GOOD CHOICE

INTERIOR/EXTEBiOR
= PAPERHANGING & WALLPAPER REMOVAL

m^mmmmcmm
15 YEARS EXP. • REE AVAILABLE • FREE EST. • FULLY IKS.

MARK GiOBBANG308,771-O428

mmm PAINTING
DECK POWERWASHING &

WATERPROOFING

DRIVEWAY SEALING • ODD JOBS

CALL PETE

908-317-6846

§08-665-0828

POWSWftSHSNG HOUSES & PAIHTiNG
REFfMISHOECKS

i NEWSUTTER&LlftMRS
1 20 Yrs Exp. Fully ins.

908.064-7353 732474-0875

MARINO'S PAINTING

Expert PtspsrsSon & CimrAJp
Hspa Vacuum Sanding - bSesK & Ex

Decfcs & OnismsfS « Faux Finishes

908-688-0481

Painting
& Restoration

Quality Courteous Hassle Free Service
Interior-Exterior«Orywaii • Piaster

Tile Repairs • Light Carpentry
, Small Projects Always Welcome
S OU¥EHHOLTE|9O8J251«1138

•XTERIOR PAINTING

£---" Free Esiimates/25 years

ORMSBY PAINTING
(503] 233*20
WESTFEtD.fU.

i^Si 464-3503
BERXa£YH3GHTS

• Exrerior Pararing & Staining (no snravjnz)
• Power Wssning
•J?e-Paint of Aiuminam Siding

Painttng Unlimited
Exterior • Interior

Specializing in Renewing
Your Old Aluminum Siding.

Powerwashing • Decks • Patios

908-486-4364
=-— Cell 908-358-6219

Perfect Painting, ***<
"Let Me Do Your Touch Ups"

SpecialPai0Package for SpringS
Shutters • Doors»Foundation

Powerwasfa Your Home
Free Est. Fullv Ins.

Perfect Painting, Inc.
Owner On The Job (No Subcontractors)
Fully-IDS. Workman's Comp & Liability

Int. / Ext & Powerwashing
Wall Repair • Carpentry • Wallpaper

27 Years Experience
"Clean. Reliable & Warranted Work"

- 908-2724456

L Faintisj • Teriare, Faax fijisiies sud
Other Teebi^tis: • Casfows Smnisj Varsisiiisj

Sheetrsek Repair, Snstalisiitii, Tapisj a t i Spa "
ft^8-451-3494

a • Fast ad Reliable ServiceFully \mtii

To place your ad call:

Christine

(908)894-1082
Cdulk@express-times.com

mm l,u\ Francesco
Paving • Masonry

Driveways * Parking Lots • Curbs
Concrete Pavers • Steps • Sidewalks

Patros * Retaining Walls

^ ^ 9 0 8 - 6 6 8 - 8 4 3 4 r , s

!.=

Driveways • Parking Lots
Concrete & Masonry

• Excavation *
Paving Sione-Walkways» Curbing

Free Est. Fuiiylns.

908-561-6452

RvkoffQuafiwPa^pk.
Super Saving^lale

Residemial & Comroercial Driveways

. Bslaaa Blocks, interlcskiHg Pavers

Steps & Sidewalks

WJ 201-401-2515.

!• sr.Ej unes • i p i e t • ire are a uni
TERMO"E CONTROL

•BEESUSBiSEHG,S3354

•=.-. (S73) 565-6157 (908) 454-5544

HJ.STA1E l i t #4890
SesMeafisI* Csmsjsrsiaf • J

Mo M Taa Smsl! * We Rstora Ail Calls
Free EsL Boniii& Insured

Water Ksaiers installed
Sisarc S Hs! Water Heat Heifers Installed

^ 908-464-8233

PtUHSiSG

ACE Sewer & Drain Cleaning
ReatMai«ComnKfrJal«MusMai

-.tNEBTRE VHONE ESlSffiES. -
Fu&fns. UGJ3G26 Sr.OfeDfsc,

Calls kmtMbiM 24/7

008^87-6499

«i3M8SI6» HEATING

P.M.E & G
PLCMB. • HEffi
Fete Dili-ik# 8815

.MR CONP.
Mike- A t Heg# 93)49.'

CJ

9D8-464-7880
24 br 908-401-0027 Emerg. Si

PLUMB mG& HEATING

Bight One
Plumbing & Heating LLC J

"74s Si^& @£oiix fm SewKce^M
m OFF FIRSTT1ME CLIENTS

Smte1 fiepla^ment SpecMsfs

Jen Wright
NJSiateUc #10371

Dennis J. O'Neill
m State Lie #7459

PLUMBING 7 HEATING /AIR CONDITIONING

PLUMBING HEATING
AIR CONDITIONING

SALES • SERVICE • INSTALLATION

(908) 654-8861
!.12 Greene Place
H'ESTFfELD, «TJ 97030

PLUMBING LIC H9S9(i
JOSEPH SBiOSEJtt

Fs/nJfy Omed and Operated'F^

Renovations • Paver [fecks • t j $ l | | ;
Swim Spa Dealer«Fiberglass PQOHJ l J | f n a ! l s

Offices in: ''Mffi,'
Berkeley Heights, Plainsboro and Long Beach Island

ICail Nick (908) 4B44323

POWERWASHING.
Fully Insured Free Estimates

D.M.F. SERVICE CO.
"The Service Professionals"

Commercial* Residential
POWER WASHING:

Houses, Office Buildings, Decks,
Trucks, Patios, Steps, Swing Sets

and much more,
DRIVEWAY SEALING & REPAIR:
Driveway Sea! Application, Crack

Repair aid Maintenance

Phonm 908-456-0525
I Fax! 908-B54-1492
s dmanico28@yahoo.com

REFINISH1NG

CARRIAGE HOUSE
REFIMSBING CO.

908-277-3815
o FULMITRE RESTORATION
" HAKDWOOD FLOCKS
- SI5IPFED MFIXISHH) AM) H5UULED

S300 Off Any Job Over $2,000.00
j Roofing, Siding, Windows & Gatiers i

FREEtSTIMATE Ft LLVINSUED

908-964-4968

IDEfiL
Roofixig & Sid ing

Rqdacement Windows
Decks • Home Improvement

Free Est Fuilv Ins. Credit Cards Accepted

„- 908-850-7450

POML'S ROOHRQ
EesMentkl Room? Specialists

;N0 JOB TOO BIG OR SMALL"

! INSTALLING REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

* m SENIOR DISCOUNT £

W 908-928-0362 W

M&A TREE SERVICE
TRIMMING & REMOVALS

"ACUTABOVETHEBEST
MB PRICES BELOWTME BEST'
24 HR SERVICES 'FIREWOOD CHIPS

FREE EST. FULLY INS,

908-789-0752

TREESSW1CE

iimilNBOSE
THEESEHfiGE

"tow^t Rates at tfte Highest QoaJHy8

Crane Service Available
Firewood • Pruning & Removals

24 hr. Emergency Service
Free Est. • Fully ins.

EZ71S2 732-815-3299

LOMLTY TREE SERVICE
Insured • Free Estimates

Safety Cutbacks • Pruning
Tree & Stump Removal

140 Ft Cane and Bucket Truck Service

TREE SERV CE :

WOODSTAa.
TREE SERVICE

•FIREWOOD'
LOW, LOW RATES

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNTS
INSURED-FREE ESTIMATES

^ 908-276-5752

Ye©eMo Upholstry
Dining Room Chairs

Sofa • Loveseat
Reupholstered & Repaired

All Work Guaranteed
Free Estimates

• 908-226-0884

WATERPROOFING

f

1951
• Basement Waterproofing •

Outside Drain Work
French Drains • Sump Pumps installed

I 973-SS4-S094

CONNOLLY BROTHERS
Professional

Window Cleaning
RESIDENTIAL

Bill 908-276-6556
Mike 908-276-5867

To place your ad call:

Christine

(908) 894-1082
Cdulk@express-times.com
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800.472.0119
From across the street to across the
state, the Independent Press,
Summh Herald & Dispatch &
nj.com has what youfat looking for!

We're powered by New Jersey's largest
web site far local news & information -
nj.coml

i l l ; - 1 Everything Jersey

" J ? !
Essex/Morris/Umon County www.nj.wm/piacead
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TEACHERS/
ASSISTANTS
PARTTiME Fi.Lt TIME

Interested candidates
please call

(9085 273-7040 X2Q4
Or Fax Resume
908-277-05S9

TEACHER'S
ASSISTANT

9 .-or davcare center.*
Srnai! classes. Part-time,
flexible ncurs available.

Start Immediate!^
Call 908-303-0404

Or Fax 303-903^)307

DRIVER
5-3 Days = '.Vesk. Daytime

hrs. Responsible person
neeaed to make deliveries
using our smai! truck and
help in Me factory. Good
driving record sn'd good
EnsSsh a must. Caii 60S- j
259JJ26I

AFTER SCHOOL NANN1ES-
$12-Slc/hr. Bsp. a car
rse'd. 90S-317-3100
www.NannyUne.corr:

DRIVERS
DUMP TRUCKS
Tar.dem dump truck. Must

have vaiid CDL, be
eicpsriencea" and have refs.

RDR CONTRACTING
{90SJSS&6856

I*1 IPVIPRESS. CLEAflING

BABY-SITTER piEOFHCE CLEANING I
PT fan 3-7FM. M f fcr 2 cfii

den. g ^ s 8 and 6 i i rfev
e. 90&922-1043

FT. 3-i iom ?v1on-Fri. S9/hr.
Nj iicenss.

S0&612-9408

F/T Child Care for sum
mer in Sreen 1
Braok.'Waner Area. Call j
908-251-5064 1

YOU TOO CAN
BE A BIG
WINNER!

Bui not if you answer
ads that promise easy
riches. Call 1-800-
876-7060 and team
how to spot tele-
marketing fraud.
It's easy, ifs free, and
you can do it at home.

ADfMlN. ASST./
BOOKKEEPER

PT (2 days/wk. 9am-opm):
For smail. Summit archi-
tectural firm. Must be pro-
ficient in Quickbooks.

Fax rssame to: S08-273-0084

- enegetc p
j>srsGfi3L'iHH ta^s. Good
sU 973635-9103

Work at home caring for
one or more children.

Scrrefset a N. McWsssx O /
908-526-4884
union Count/

908-668-4884
College & HS students-PT
driving & yard work, goed

ElTgiSh isq.U 97363*9108

COMMUNITY

REPRESENTATIVE
Lcve teers7 Our part-lime po-
sion AorMig vnin high school
e/aiara students is for you!
Gcjd comrnuTiication skSis, S
ccmmurUv spu! a must.

Call: 1-888-552-9872
or www.ayusa.oig

Come Join
Our Winning

Team!
Inside Sales
Professional

The Express-Times and
U}H Publishing, witii 13
cemmunity seekiy news-
papers and f.vo of the
area's leading v/es sites.
has an immediate open-
ing for a motivated sr.ti
dynamic inside sales
professional in cur As-
bury, Nj tetecenter. As
part of our retail tele-
marketing team, you -,vfl!
»WH 'Aith ieoai buss-
nesses tfiroaghotK the
Lehigh Valley and New
Jsrsey to ne'p them ouiid
their businesses in the
area's top newspaper.

We don't want an aver-
age salesperson, be-
cause v.e are not your
average company. 'We
want a taiented 'crcles-
siona! that is hungry to
develop new relsticn-
snips. demonstrates the
ability to be creative in
developing new idsas for
customers, loves a chal-
lenge and has s tireless
energy and commitment
to achieve goals and
have fun!

We offer a supportive
environment tots of re-
sources to set the jab
done, 'thorough sales
training, excellent bene-
fits package, a great
salary and bonus pack-
age and room for ad-
vancement. If vou offer
the talent, drive and
strong ssies skills we
need, tnen v«e may ftsve
a perfect match, and v,e
are interested in teMng
to you.

Send resume to:
Sherry M. Ferelio
NJN Publishing Co

8 Minneakonlng Road
PO Box 32

Remington, HJ 08802
Or E-mail to:

sferello
@njnpub!ishlng.com

mtaiigifft
DRIVER/

WAREHOUSE
SIG-Si3/hr. Heavy lifting
required. >&fy in person
to: 38 Boright AYE., Ken-
nBwortft, NJ

j DRIVER YARD
MAINTENANCE

for residsrstja!
home/family. Good driving
record needed and vri!.' be
checked. Steady weekly
hours.
*Ga» S08-2T3-6815*

Get Paid To Shop! Mystery
Sfispp-ers Needed to Pose
as Customers! Training
Provided. FT/FT CALL
NOVW: 1-877-879B792

GROUNDS PERSON
Tree service looking fcr 2

espengr.ced grcund neo-
pie with valid drivers ii-
cense. Paid vacatisn,
hoiidsy & Senefits. 908-
78Sfl752

HANDYPERSONS(6)
BIG S, So A^ravation.

Steativ >T. round. Injck/van,
j toois & ceii req'd.

732-701-MS2-908-22&S899

Correspondence

needed tor financial sve co.
Must have working knowl-
edge of MS Word/Corel
WordPerfect, dictaphone
& accurate typing skills.

Gen ofc duties, flex hrs, &
friendly non-smoking at-

mosphere. FEX resume to:
800-992-9121

COUNTER HELP
For busy dry cleaners in
Berkeley Heights. Look-
ing for responsible per-
son. Must have trans-
portation & be flexible.

Call btn 9am-4pm
908-464-9859

CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

PT for small office. Start at
SU/hr. 3:3Q-7pm Uf week-
ends a must. FBX resume
to 908-464-5802

LEGAL SUPPORT

. Full Time/
Entry Level

Expanding Miiiburn Law
Firm seeks highly moti-
vated, well-organized in-
dividual to handle heavy
typing of legai docu-
ments- and various office
responsibilities. Qualified
individual must be com-
puter literate and pos-
sess excellent communi-
cation skills. Dictaphone

Fax or email resume
along with salary re-

quirements to
973-379-S89S or
emaii: leilbacher®
jeyinedesantis.com

LIVE OUT
NANNY

Full-Time, Experienced, Live
out Nanny Needed: Ener-
getic, loving person to
care for girt 4 ar.a faoy 9,
M-F, &6:30. Must nave
valid driver's license,
clean driving record, will-
ing to drive children to ac-
tivities, provide light
housekeeping and meals
for children, paid vacation,
competitive 3aiary-S550/
v,k. min. 3 references.
Call: 973-7634991.

WAIT STAFFOFFICE :
ASSISTANTS; .

HVAC TECH'S &
PLUMBERS
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Apply in person to:
Westfieid Lumber
& Home Center

700 HorthAve. East
Westfieid, Hi

g
; " ; ^c t ce ,e',. V.s ' r,a»e ,
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12.-CD- S08322-7933

RECEPTIONIST
FT " ' E C E C L : - : '

I

MOVJE EXTRAS,
ACTORS,
MODELS !

Make $100 - S30O/day. No
experience Required.
FT/PT. All looks needed1,
call 1-800-799-6151

OFFICE
ASSISTANT

Westfieid law firm look-
ing for full time individ-
ual for filing, answering
the phone and general
office duties. Fax work
history and any salary
requirements to: Hiring
Partners, 908-233-5612

SERVERS M/¥
A iocal, private gcif S!J;E is
isoking to Mrs fjiv
Sxs/psrt time server fcr
this upscaie cinlng snc-

ful. Mast have prsfes-
sicnsl appesrErce and

celier.t starring r=ts, Bene-
fits svsi'gs!e for fi;3 Sire
positions. Besse cafl
{908)€ffifl4i3

i 5 s Aj>i<yloa®S. i
14* S t Kecrfiwor*. KJ j

WARD PERSON

e"£S C* - T ^ r i V

Appi> in person:
700 North Ave. East

WestSeid. HJ
908-232-8855

MEDICAL
ASSISTANT
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908-73S-7090

/CASHIER
For Summit School
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SUPERVISOR
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j HtW, "Aslk to trasf. some
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1 S1450. Awl . raid May.
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CHATHAM- 2 3P ' 2
- a - - : e a-ea nz* tj
T3~ tfs Vi D.paA2ca-s
Si^-5 ~o 973331-8096

CHATHAM BQRO 2 3 y .
;= _s BK. « D
S135r - 3 i S —3 sec

SUMMIT AREA 2 BR, 1.5-
bafe, 2 car garage, CAC.
nesf transp. & stores. No-
fee. S1650/rno. '+ ufeis.
90S-277-1176

^

t ccc '5 g :r -=-

Sncr
! » - 33" SS.* K S125C mo
373^35^878

fSUMMiT; Ig. ren. 2 B3R.
, Apt-W/Den, motfem kitch.

S1550 973-32»fi9», ,

CRAhFORrKg 3 = t-R, HK,
= .'. A V. V. 2hKtP,
^ SS? "<0S163G 1.5 SI

. i . i_%;. ' . 908.27S-2307

WBTHaD-2'fi. of 3 ^
3SR. LR, DR, Kt,,fe ..-

, painted, ftdwd Srs. *& new
wr i tes . W/D iiDCTXiSB &
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.•e'e- ---.a. No pets V%o*
CJ" & a^"Sr. TXST cis"*e
SH15 " • ; 90&78S-333S
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GARWO0D 2 r ' . 1 BR.
5S50 J: S 'Aater sbp-
r e : 1 -r ~o sec , No
ce*s s~Ci- ~s Ava aE e
5 i.S08-7S9<>622o?908-

WestfieW - Spacious 4'8R w
LR. 2 bite, from -train,
school & bus. w/ pareng,
S1750./mo. cai! -908-
2305892

SOHLWORTH 2 famliy.
15= SHC-O 2BR
S120C. L= Lg. Kit..
%"c=c .3™ Bsmr.t At-
t c 5-c-E^e W&D
"C^«^D X 5 ~Q sec

Ko Pets! i .a 5/T.

Kerfliworth - PTS. 2 BR..
£•' A C hcc-tups, off-
street ca-> i g 1.5 mo.
se ; . -z "s*s S no utiil-

Z .-^! i

LANDSCAPE

CONSTRUCTION

~iSC™'' ^ e ' ^e .a^ -
S' l sc_'^" C~*efs

Maplewood - Spacious 1
5R. ce-'e- o* town, walk
-2 t-s - , a^e rooms. HW
- :c-s. F- B i , Sew stove
a ferdg parting,

; >-e3- - i t water. Avail.
• 6 1 S1350. 732-995-

4456

mmmmm

MIUBURH- 2 SR in 2 fam..
', a"ge "eA=" E!K, office.

s'D*5^e SLrary hk up.
. 4 . gOC3 ,2C3t3r:. W/ 23-
•ase a*a i a'vailBble 5/1
S120G Ca' 373-373-
3872'es,eTsg.

! BEBMHSTEH

DRIVERS
EiceHersf pay. V:n\ raie

;-r̂ 5. 5S3-S25-3i29SECRET
SHOPPERS

NEEDED
For Store Evaluations. Get

Paid To Shop. Local
Stares. Restaurants £
Theaters. Training Pro-
vided, Rexis'e HOIKS.
Email r e a r e d .

1-800-585-9024 ex t B2S2

SWIMMING
POOL SERVICES
Techs & Helpers
G f t i idGper«. cfese,
tia! pools. Frsesscrai pes-
enMbn a must, CL, sens o!
humor a. plus. S10S15.hr.

/tea. 908-232-6963

OFFICE
ASSISTANT

Mature Bftiuiate =r:a d9-
taiisS orierstec. Basic Como

s«i:!£. M-F 1:30-53.5 sm.
373-467-7890

OFFICE
ASSISTANT

Mature srticaiate and de-
isissz oriented. Basic Cc"3

&Ss.K^ 1:30-5:15 3 "
973457-7890

CLEANiKG-HOUSE.OFFJCE. y J ; J G ' ° - J . ^ ^ i S

Sew Providence- 2* fir, LR.
D=f. EK 3BR, 1.5 ba..
C A, 3v.rcr« -ootop. No
s~o< -g rc'oets. $1500

90&665-19S3
•,_• s "<**t

EUROPEAN CARE j ? ^ I 5
C | *s

'S i I HR. 2 f '

^SE-as; -£ • C-. c Ca-s j Iscfa R *^5.es Ce : j
_,£ " ; j * 3 s acs ISCS-235-1S3;

NEW PROVIBENCE - Quiet 2
HR. 2 f> w/d.~ near
13 -,s SI 250 TIO + ufil.

908464^650

HANDY MAN
/HOUSE KEEPER Deo

5 tea's e«pe"=":e Surn-
r-1 Easec. 30&SCB-1S33

SssKing iw»k/o* i jobs
ia-A'/'aainting/chcre ess.

Hsd water: 908598-1734

VETERINARY
ASSISTANT/

RECEPTIONIST
f«tomstov,~. Saturdavs 9s •

I p . Cs!! 97S476-5600

HOUSECLEANmG

c es'ec" *f ' oo a~ ̂
-='• zz • 908-73*7452

Exciting Career Opportunities . . . CLOSE TO HOME

Fill I n e Office Manager
Wesifield Library seeks Office Manager
fo handle multiple operations and prior-
ities with the highest degree of accura-
cy. Duties include purchasing, P/R, A/R,
financial, clerical administration, forms
design and oversees publicity. Strong
proficiency in Microsoft Excel, Word,
Publisher and oral/written comm. is
required. Government experience pre-
ferred. Resume, cover letter and salary
requirements to: Phillip Israel, Director,
WesffieSd Memorial Library, 550 East
Broad Street, Westfield, NJ 07090 or
fax to 908.789.9523, or e-maii to
director@wmln'j.org. EOE. ;

INDEPENDENT PRESS

Freelance Reporter,
Feature Writer

IF YOU ARE a carious

person, interested in the peo-

ple and issues of jour com-

munity, then we may have the

perfect job for you.

The tadepenfat Press has

opening in the Madison and

Berkeley Heights areas for a

part-time correspondent to

write about the full range of

local news and feature topics.

The position offers flexible

hours; t ie satisfaction of

exploring and explaining how

the comrmmitv works and the

ability to work from home

and fife articles by e-mail.

Coswage of some evening

meetings is required.

Writing and photo esperi-

ence is a plus, but M wifl

train. To appk send reame

and cover letter to Publisher

Michael Kelly at: The

Independent Press, SO Sooth

Street, New Pnmdence, NJ

07974. E-maii:

Mkellj@njnpnblishiiig.com

flsttere an Early Childhood;career̂  in your future?

The Neigiiborhood House Nursery School has openings
beginning September 2005 for dedicated, chiM-oriented indi-
viduals Teactes must be ECE certified. Prior experience work-
ing with preschoolers preferred for aides.

Fax resumes by April 25 to (973) 376-2893.
For interview call {973) 376-0739.

SUMMIT, NJ

heaikjuartered in Bernanfevi^ W. We se cur-
rer% seeking an enthusiastic, person^ team

member who possesses strong teefmic^, consru-
nirafion and customer relates skis. A nttntsn
of six months recent teller experience fe essential.
Highiy compeSiffl s&ftig salary of (41 to £26,000,

based on experience, and a SLfflSJffiSs paid
after ftree montfe of empfcpient, together wffli
an excefierrt benefits package mduding heaffii,

denial, vision and 401k. For more Mo or to apj%
B S t a t M 8 6 3 0 a i

HOUSE CIEASWS- gj.p'd,
refs. o-«n transp 201-232-

5336orS08-353-7811

HOUSECLEANiHG
Lady loosing for houses,.

condos, and apartments
to clean, cook, and do
fejirirj-. 973-M5-4706

HOUSE CLEANING SERVICE
i l i i s exp. M/ feansoorMion

sceak BgiJEh & good ref.
9Ce79f>18S2or9t!63i352S9

Need a cleaning lady call
NarKla at 90&629-1001
Great rsf., over 10 yrs.
esp., Ciesn home/office

POLISH LADIES- Will Clean
Your Homes & Otticss. Do
Launcky, Ircning, Windows.
Call S73-S71-D6S0

POfm/GUESE LADY wfl!
dean your house or office,
oftn trans., erj. rsfs.

908-964-3728

PT NANNY
Usime. exparisnserJ greai

references SOB-608-1633

COLDUJeU,
BANKeRO

fSXTTH PtAiNFJEUJ - VSctonan
= —s. 1 BR S>rmai DR.
=£•;. S=53 - Jtls. NO PETS.
908-561-5085 after 6.

RESiBEKTifti BR0KEBAGE
S08-76S-2300

CoWweJIBankeiHoves.eoin

| RAHWAY-CLSRK SOHDER-
I UNE- LUXIKV a p t 3bd..
1 avail e / 1 . 11700 + utifi-
I ties 732-574-2594

BERKELEY HEIGHTS eerier
rsl ! cotonfai, 4 ER. 2.5
bath. 2 car garage..many
extras. Walk to train,
school & town. ABPRH.
haif acre. Asking
S620,0C». Bv appoint-
ment onf* S0S4645281

RAHWSY - Sunny ^ jsc iws 3
rm. ap t , nsw!y renovated,
walking distance to train
station, tranquil atmos-
phere. $850. Please call
eves, after 7.732-381-6344

HSH SBDGE - fef saie by owner,
4 BR C0EX3WL, 2% baa fr,
dr, EB% gfem rm. .54 sere

$«S,£XX) 90863SS«!2

WESTHEU! FOR SALE BY
0WJER - 3BR. 2 % Whs,
EIK. ir/fpi, dr, enclosed
porch, finished rec rm.
central air, 2 car attached
garage. On cuMesac.
Walk to School and Park!
S849.9O0. 908-233-6036

R0SEUE- 2BR, duplex, newly
renovated, on quiet St
Use cf cteeAay, 5a & basrnnt
$1300/mo. x'uBls Imo.
sss. rsq. Aiso 1BR 1 " fir
S750/mo., Imo. sec.
+titils.M8-590-3460

We Buy Hed Estate Ccrrei S
Reaft call S0S-5S7-S118
before you cai! Re Agent

www.synefgyregroup.cotn

tei!on P, operiy Far

W SHORE- Fabulous living
in a VVsterfro.it Commu-
nity. 2BR, V&ba, Town-
house. 30 ft boat slip.
Low S349. Principals only.
609-971-6830

Roselle Park - 2 BR. i " H 2
rsrn.. fenced yard, base-
ment storage, W/D, new
kit. H., Dishwasher & car-
pets, freshly painted,
close to stores & NYC
trans., NO pets, $1050. +
utils, 732-295-3780

ROSEUE PARK- Commuters
Special, 2 fir apt, 1BR on
2nd feel, DR, LR, HK, ht &
ht wtr incl, near train, n/p,
rys, SUXO/mo. S73S037259

SCOTCH PLAINS No realtor
fees. 2 Bdr., 2 " & 3" fl. of
2 fami!y house, walk to
town, nice area, $1150. +
utiis. No smoking, no
pets. 908-654-5207

SUMMIT- 2 BR, I b a , very
dean. Excellent parking.
No fee. $1300/month

908-273-7241

Summit - 4 BR, i " . Fl of 2
fam., walk to train, exclu-
sive use of yard, ampte
parking, EIK, DW, FP.
W/D, CM. IBA, No.Pets,
$2250, /mo. + utils. 1.5
mo. Sec., Avail now. 908-
593-1143

M1LLBURN - center o f t o w v
1200 sq ft 2^
tiofi area, 4 o i
ki t & bath, Sp3ee to be
renovated 373-6354387B

MOUNTAINSIDE - Rt 22 lo--
cation. 1200 square-foot-
professionai omce spsce.
S1650 mo. 998-233^
9139 ; •-'

•Rental Space AvaBaWe*
For Ex: Private CBnSlan,
Psjx:hok®'s{/TutDr-SArs
Ac'Jpunctarist, Masseuse,
Lie. Soc. Wo*er/Cf-iii!j ST -

int. Decarator/WeddSsjiPlaii
Hrtv. Wkiy., Mo.. 7 Days,

Private Fferksng A
Lve. Name,

•Call 10 -

SHORT HILLS -1,000 so;.
8., cavn entrance, B S
loeai for Eccount

973-912-8230

SPRINGHEUJ SUDiet 10x33.5
room + shared cOTTimon
area. Perfect for entrepreneur
Irsdependent fxisnesspersorj.
Mod bidg, RT 22. C a t * Inter-
net access, phone s>s & pho-
tocopy avail 5650/mo ind.
utSsi 3732180440

SUMMIT -2 room state,
medical/prof. Class A bidg.
Next to parking, trains; P.O.

3 0 a 2 ? ? 2 1 f 2

WATCWJNG - Prof-Bag.
approx. 550-1100 5§'. it..
avail, irnrnea. 90S-232-819Q*

GRftNFORD Qarage.
Close to town. $10Q,-rnontn.

908-233S894 c i
9194S9-5D0fs*

Parking space av^L for
Trucks & Cars/Classic's,
Safe & spac!oos»area.
Call for info!973-635-7537

WARREN
garage storage .^
contractors weicorne.

1

! Hsases Far Rea! 431

resarae viafax: 908-221-1514, or emaii:

To advertise in Best Local Jobs, contact a Classifed Recruitment Specialist at

Iliiiliiiiiiiia

SUMMIT - Spacioos Car-
riage House for RerjH 3
bedrooms, 2 newifistfts,
large % acre tot-.flain-
tained by landlord,! two-
tiered deck! S35OO/mo.
Toni George 908:522-
8871. r

: BurgdorffERA,.
Realtors Summit Office

908-2736000 -
www.bursdotff.com

PUBLISHER'S
NOTICE

All residential real estate
advertising in thisussws
paper is subject to-the
Federal Fair Heusirtf'Acf,
the New Jerssy5.1aw
Against DisaimL-iatiotj-and
Pennsylvania Ht^an
Ftelafions Act Tnesitews
prohibS cfeenrniiafiortnthe
sale, rental or financfog of
fcUh

The Fair Housing^ Act
mates i Segal So advertise
"any preference, knSatjon,
discrimination because, of
race, color refigionj^sex,
handicap, familial status,
or national origin, or,intin-
Hon to make any such
preference, limitatioiv or
dlsaiminationr Rtmistste-
ius indudes chtdren under
Uie age of 18 Imr^wB i
parents or legal guaitfans;
pregnant women; 'and
people securing ct^Ddy of
children under 16. •

In addition to the p'rotec-
fions noted above," Mew
Jersey law prohibits
discrtmination based on
creed, ancestry, rharital
stabs, aflsctual or Sixusl
orisntation, or natî rtaRty,
and Pennsylvania':* :law
prohbits discriminaSon on
the basis of age, disability

The newspaper wiB not
knowingly accept or-prht
any adverUsaig for res®an-
tial real estate which
violates the law. r..

To report housing dteoini-
nafion, caJ ihe Office c*air
Housing and Eqtrat
Opportur% of the'TOS.
Oepartrnent of Houffiig
and Urban Developihent
{HUD) at 1-80f>69M737.
The HUD TTY telertaia
number for tha . hearing
impaired is (212) 7084«£5.

In New Jersey, cat the
Division of Civil RighS h
ftie Department of Law. and
PubfiG Safety at (509)i984'
3100. In Pennsyhrania '̂call
the Pennsylvania Himan
Relations Commission at
(717) 757-4*10 or the feir
Housing Council;; •„. of
Suburban ftiiladebhia, at
(610)604-4411.
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- I'nr. rrreving out
6 .seeing I or 2 rm
nates to share 'jnfj.fi.
ftan^fkrrfeira. computer
& Ktf~sa:ff (i.ic! micro)

SUMMIT share 2nd & 3° flr
of teautiui! 2 family
ftsuse, ivai' iransd S600
+ ;£ iitiSs. 30^884-3932

Miffiram •- Sleep room, gen-
tleman welcome in a pri-
vate home, 973-7635931

Hew Providence- 1 Room
for rant wjtri Kitchen privi-
leges. S115/',vse:*. fio
Strofc-g 908-464-3352

HOSeiXE PARK- new act
IBS. LR. HK n/pets. f /S
2 ' Sr $75Q/mo 1 % mo.
sec«|i!3. 908568-5592

SUMMIT - 2 Roams in c-ivste
hcme'Sj Overlook rtosptei.

f t a s i , No snfcs. utils.
L

- 9 -
SUMMST =e-5r fc Person

' " •aw^c- o< EJSV &

"•<T" s""ed ' *s s g"a-
SG-JS s-.es cc"" «do p-
"g t a j - ; 3 ~ 2 c csefs

c -i D-o-o cac'e
: * s 8 teca"£

"g
- C

asreja-er t- o isr

ce e sices 908-273-5408

SUMMIT:
Rcem for rent

$150 B=r week.
Caii 90S-59SO522

WesifieidMce location, oiose
to transa. ears kftefteri &
Bath. $570./mo ind. utiis.
732463-71SS

mmm
Berkeley Heights - rsw lux-

ury town homes in prime
location, walk to train sta-
tion. 2 ER units, ea. w/ 2
% EA. EVA. FR & ample
EsrkrDg, S2250. Ref.
Req.:" call owner Bob
Hose for appt. cell. 908-
963-7343. eves.. 732-
35S-18O7

lem 48i
BELMAR- July Rental, 1

block j o bsash. updated,
2/35Rs plus sleeper sofa,
qu!e*.3seighBomGGd, large
varc, outdoor shower, sun
room S73-665O898

EMgantJne island Direct
ccsahfcont, 1O0 yards
frorn-vaier. 2 Bdr. 2 bs.
condo, -balcony, secured
Sag.. $2000, per week.
Ca:l £73-263-1656

LAVALETTE - 2 BR house 1
b'oc* Item ocean. Sleeps
4. FIG groups. Monthly or
Seasonal 308-277^511

LONG BEACH ISIAND/Sutf
City • high isncnsr, lbik to
Seh. immaculate 3 ER,
•ti/2ieck$ & -VC.
$2100/vA S08-52S-G73S

CHINA - Goiaiwa Lena?, {12}
5 p:ece p-'ece settings. p'us
Eager end creamer, never
usec. In box. SliCO. SOS-
65467SS

A NEW COMPUTER -
BUT NO CASH? You're
APPROVED- Guaran-
t e e s ! ' NO CREDIT
CHECK - Boo Credit-
Bar.kruptcv OK. 1-800-
420-0326 10A-9P EST -
Mon-Fri 'Checking Ac-
count Required.
www.pcs4aii.com

ftnteift
* China Cabinet *

2pe,o2k,ieD;;;SV,x80H.
$350.

S08-322-S135

MATTRESS SET- • -g p\*sr
psiiow top. r e * i p aslc
w/vvairantv c*> i S250

732-259-6690

Compieis King cherry -wood]
Betfroom Set Askins £2500 i
obo. 9Q3-24I-C5iO " |

DINETTE SET- sac. coral.
Vrood too w/ ieef, wnigf* ;ss
/./ 4 cspteins chars or, rotes.
Asking $100 dsvs 90&403-
8968 even. 908J>7S$360

DINING ROOM beautiful
contemporary glass with
brass eccents tabfe with 6
•ffhitewasn oak ana upfiot
stsred chairs, tefge
matching chins cabinet/
wsii unit aitft glass
shelves, mirrored back
and beveled g'sss doois
SHOO. 908-723-0544

Mat&ess Set- C jse" pi o/>
top. Rew in paste A Aa'
rant,- $135.

Cell 201-213-2290

e*e-. i f f
FREE WOOD PALLETS-

MATTRESSSET Qjeen pi,
low top, braro i s r e ne>.
•Ay'v.-arranr.'. $135

732-2556630

SeaT i zc—jac':~ -,se
- ts S59 T-sv B. ' ' _

5 1 i SEC 3C

-262

ORIENTAL RUGS CWfffiSE

=£«"• "jsn&- 5 act ft*- -e
;=s*s s e"in, si at:
coc S~a e* Z~*-—2.

3 -5 s:=C ; C J Ci
90S-272-5232

REFRiSEBATOR A - - ; ; ;
s i s r , s ; e . ScZZ e s s

Wamo Ma»tet -146 Wash- •
ingta! Sale? Boat WasretM
Somerset Ca.. &} . opens f

, Sprit 17" for a « 'OS sea-
stinJEmj Ssxfef Sara to

peiHslU&î . fejfc. 732-^63-1

2443. Jeny.

TfilSlllttflll

MONDAY MQfBSm

90S-S6S »4884

BOHKEVflLLE 37 - AZ. i VOLVO 960 WAGON '96 -
isstr.e'. eusttxa wheels, j 141,000 rai. S4S30.
ri::>i Please tet rans j Faase call 90fr273O446
great! 525-20 OBO. 908-1
625^630 j W n S401ST Off 46SsS>«er.

Memory Foam Mattress
S e t Qaeen, brand new in

plastic. SaertSce $395
201-213-2290

_ _ ^ 5

Mldd Oak Cr ib/He^ssi
Dresser & CheBigre TaHe
Set- Exc. Cord $550
030 30&383-43O5

Dining Room - double pesi-
esta!i table. S cf^i-s,
lighted hutcn. SB! in box.
Value $2000 sacrifice
SlSOOcaii 732-25*6690

192Q"s Glass top, wrought
iron teWe & ra-jr chairs +
comfy c!ub cSair. SSOO

obo 90&654-2727

2 Leather Recliners. 1 for-
est gr. 1 V.IRS -i- Table Ex-
cellent cone! $500 bo

973-377-5085

3PC CHERRY EOT. CENTER-
hoids 36" P/.. Exesllent

Cond. Must Sss!
SSOO OBG 908^854905

3 PIECE BEUiNi BABY FURN
SET- Crib & Matt-ess.
Changing taole/Chest of
diaivers, glider, natural v.-ood
&;.S6500eG 908464-2608

9 PC DH Set - Mahogany
table, v//psd£, 6 shield
back chairs S4 gs cond. 2
rid repair), China Cab. &
server. S1000 abo

973-377-4417

KDR00M SET- 7pc. Cherry
wood sleigh bed, dresser,
mirror & 2 nite stands.
Msw in box. Value S4000
Sacrifice S1450. Can de-
liver. 732-253^6890

BEDROOM SET- 7 pcs..
Sleigh bed. dresser, mirror
cheit & niie stand. List
S2200. Seii $975. New in
box. can deliver.

Cali 732-259-6690

Bedroom Set antique
1920's art deco. $1600
firm. 90S-78&flO92

Bedroom Set Girls, white-
washed. 3 pc. 4- hdbd.
S275. 732-382-0170

DINING ROOM SET - S
chs'rs. china/curio, tsbie
w/2 ieaves. SfOO OBO
908-3S4-S087

Dining Room table glass,
44">;7S' & 6 uphoistered
chairs SS50. Call SOS-
S54-3360

Dinnet Set- OcSgort
oak w/ glass tap. 4 captain
chairs v// v.heels. $150
0E0 97S63SS891 after 5

DB SET- Mahogany China
Cabinet. Oval tstife, •«;' 2
leaves, pads & 6 chairs.
$750 OBO 30&8834905

ELEGANT TAPESTRY SOFA-
csmsl bk.. custom mace,
$795/obo. other items.
973-37*6373

BID TABLES - \2) Mahogany
End Tables '.'vilh leather
top. $200 pair obo. 908-
49CMD834 after 7pm.

MOVING SDR, Ce-»-"> ITJI*
wood, S DC. i- 'SSs* ccs*
S3000.. s a c - S i S1500
SC&6544994

MOVING DR Ce- t . ^ f '-*
wood. 11 pc set cos*
S7700-, sac-^ie S3S50
Call S0S-654-4334

Co^ee
Cra

Love sea
$800. Ch
$350. White LP Sits
SSOO 90B6KO6S0

STARCRAFT AJR HOCKET
TABLE- S=G 9ZBz=5r
1532

Exc cc~
137S

Aasuer

men
!3~5

Iff
10* TABi£ Si. ' . »,ct

~ ^ p - £T_- "c"c"$230
Ca"908-~ l -^"S

RefttgMstor, VS«B Majtag

g sg se
cte.es I S08-20&044S

Shafting; >-«Jstra =*as
" . "a, s'-e' ^-*s

Estate Sale

EUICK LE SABSE
; * - e - 53.7OC

'95 1
T!i.. r e s
SCS-522-

Bi« fifcr., cs * a n ^ r . snow
tires. Good Ccnd Aslihtg
S11.500. 9QS52Z-1S50

• Open Arms T
Embracing

Qaaflty Home Care

; " s ' -5 ; .

, BUICK Park Ave. "95,
1 'caiec Zz* t^-guncy, j

eatrs'SsCj; r.-s perfect I
2"-= ;=3- S33B. Ca!i|
732382-0762 i

¥W GoH '94, 117K, 5 spa
manual, white, gooc cona
air. moonraof, CD. as^pg
S2S50. 908-23Z-Z230

4=34

SIDiffS

£22C

s q " 1

os 'e ; b€

*1C

s ec

9^2331=54

BUICK ROADMASTER "93 - j
• sa s . 3^c- S290G or j
t s ? ; - s ' " 3 3 S;8-272-i ssil,

7" i
1920S Farm Sink 58""

"ub S * ; e l 3 , ' A C C :
D'esse- "e ̂ e S ° " c J
& " i ce 908-918-1671

r-35. 17 _ \ ~ = A *
3 5 - \'8sc-"3 a.'-ace
s*se •= s Sooo coc

Chair Lfft esc

fa—.. OK ssa. c« sets. 1
X cr scflS!SS"rf house.

S73-SS64SJ4

AlLARTKJUES-OiaMsr
XTB. D3 se*s. BS sea, 1
PC ST c^'lsnts s i t/.

g e s:_ pes s

I - S08-823flS59

VW PASSAT ELS m - V5.
&c. condition, toft les
siiver. many e£ss fa
service hStor<. c-cen ;D

" S10.750. SuT-rt.
908-277-1335

CADILLAC DEVILLE '93 v\R? TOUAREG "04 Loaded i^c
n Pj s j nsv astern. 4.5 >r BSTBT^,'

remair.s. ISk rni. e>ce'!ert
coridiBon. S31.750.

3872
-I

NEW FURNITURE - Must
Sell! Uving Fear & D r ' " g
Room, does rot f ' i
home.

Sectional 4pcs. So
sleeper, v,-tr -ns'c" -g
love seat, c a is sane
earth tone cc'3's 2-3 n
very good c o - i S5C3
308-232-8574

Sofa. Chair, Loveseat <v
three coffee tab'es Gcod
Ccnd. $550.cfco

908-591-5113

Asian ana n ^
g-ser Tgrwr

•"£ S6 .s

S90C : s

* ; c~^p seat.,

(3STEELBUSL0IHGS
i SAVE UP to 50%.
! Bay Sow!
(25x20 Sett S3.S30
i 36x40 Sell S5.3S0
! 48x72 Se!i Sil.STO
}

CAMLLAC Heetwood *93

"3£ec t - 3 " * S A co.'d.
i Sf7GO. 90S4863231

! CHEVROLET CfJBSICA *94 -
i 4 c j i a^to, Sow rniieags,
i ngvi tires & sa;nL SlSiX!.
I CaB S0S-272-1642

gserSSG

3T3«3S5SSlsfe5

WEH»<G iffiESS - s AU. LSSB, RYES & OHEI

BED ROOM SET - 5 MS S^SS*
osc i"6sse- ——o- S 2

isr-ts- *sz e - 6

r eg , ss
S3C-: aJS-771-0235 373325-1338.

WHSHT SET S 5 3 C r ' ^OTKiNS -
p c A 3" " = =g s^e-- i32D's ta 2 ^

Sofa & Chair ultra suede,
Seige. perfect cond. paid
$1800. must sell S9Q0,'
obo.Caii S0SSS8-1224

Errtertatnmerrt Center w/TV,
Cherry Mahogany, 53 - W x i
24" D x 53" H, 27" Vf !
Panasonic, excel, ccnd. ask- j
ingS750 S08-771-OS36

SOFA & LOVE SEAT, beige,
exc cond. $300. Call 308-
232-8574

GIRLS BEDROOM SET- pro-
painted, antique, v-.tiite. 3
pcs.+ queen iron carapj',
S120090&623O355

Living room best offer Sofa,
Loveseat. Oak TV Arrnoire
w/piers. Wool Rug & Re-
ciiner Wing chair. LCD 50"
TVw/3 yrs. i s . 3B0S9IS9

L1WNG SET - Sofa & iove
seat. Striped Burgundy &
sage green. In good cond.
$350 908-273-5459

SOFA (Queen sleeper) with
matching iove seat, khaki
chenille. 4 years old.
S700/O&O. 9084900090

Wall/Entertainment Center
3 pieces, glass & wood
shelves $350

90S-591-S113

WALL UNIT 2 pc., enter-
tainment a bar. 82 "H x
74' VV x 21" D. S350.
90&3S3-1376

Pate se* 3 pos S30C Ctx
Cas cce"sSsc -a-c-"^"
'SA- rwe- SS5 cSc T ; T

Ca
3C6-27S-42S7

A i l STEEL BOfLOISGS
SSLE!

33*40.50x75, €5x120. j

Can De'Tver! urise 1-S0O- j
8394373 !

1 OH you safer a Heart Attack,:

i CHEVY CAMARO '00 T-Top
" j VS. Asia. Lssded. Stereo/

I CD. 73k mi. ex cant!..

WE BUY CARS. HIGHEST
PRICES PAID, MA-
RANO & SONS AUTO
SALES. INC 507-13
South Ave.. 150 Sou*

., Gsr*BorJ

SS.7CM) 30S27&12S6

CORNET 67 ' - R
Cteng. 440 auto. 79K. i
Show ainner. S14.0001
CBO 908-S93-3559T0M I

Carpet Clesnmg/Janatonai
Equipment, r s - a s -
suppi-es Css* S13 CK
saenfee S25CO 2a 9t3-
6544934

Honda Harmony Push
La*ssnower : -a-o " 6 *
' e . e * JSSE 32~5 c t :
SGS-2 1325

SffiKiSG USE0
Sw.'rSg =gt \T. gt"2d CC?ldr i
tiers. WE; SSrriantie & !

• "CVS

S m t e , Got or Heart
Surge*? sffi:'e tesra

woxxca^isx«SEXTHS? Ycu sss1.' 'ria-.e a

i DOBSE BAKOTA 2000 QUAD
j CSB- 5 * , FasSari- vransrSy,
i Joasfid. too niusfi to list
! SiSGOOCH) 9OS6933559

Buiok Regal 1378- Gauged,
A,fC. auto, 5.0 L. txee1 er,t
ConCitic-R. S3KK3 eta.

2Q1-997-747S a^e- 5

CHEVY CORVETTE 1375
Auto, t-tos. writ w/saddte

ieather int, matching #'s.
ccmpietely restored. 139K
mi. $14,5iD0 OBO. Can

908^65-6880

DIRECTV FREE 3 ROOMS
SYSTEM rsts 9S
ivs-ed tree. Ss, gzzz
b,e *o cat e 'o 'e .e ' - 3
rior"»s E£
HBC Ci'.E'.*i"i Cs ' 1

CaS taJHiw l -Sn-S»O926 S BOOSE fflJMELE B S HEM!
2004- s z-fi 9< Factory!

j !3C3 $23.3="' 'T: ̂ 2 ; , Bdorado Caddy SS- ?<&=

'70 340 CSS 727
CET.S. S4-i K3" V.7411
gears, iow mile, gd osna..
ii.!3fth S19s coms'ster,1 re-
Stoiaj S43X! K & 2 4 1 - ^

• ss- '% S ^ S J C o s Lv rr.es
)9 :S-2-&€-K?c- 2:9-3636

I Boartng Tewtebuiy Qua

^ - ^ \ ~ ' £-». I " ~ ' " ' - ' " ' ' iFort Explorer XLT 94'
, „ . , ~C , ^ . r s " „ ; t FREE GLUCOSE METER! ElA & ? 3">c Garage
«"i»- -^ « A" "~nt""£,' fflABETES. 3e* «-C' Sup- - e - T. I, caied. tan
" " " ' ' " ' ,-~r~a,: z ss 5. Va ' ^EE S^ - ' s=trs' " t PA PS. 9Sk

,&• -E S46G0.

visit http://westfieidnj.c3rn

FORD TORINO GT 'SS - 302
V8 4SL AatO. Sood
Driver. Muscle Car.
$2500. Call Paul, S08-
301-0268

Mattress Set- Queen pillow
top. new in plastic w/ war-
ranty S135.

Cali 201-213-2290

jg RESALE SHOP
How accepting donations of good ussd furniture, china,

feweby, housewsres and colectjMes, All proceeds si^iport SAGI

eSSercare programs. Receipts for Sax purposes are available.

Cali 273-5564 for more information.
478 Morris Ave., Summit

Msse Hours: Mon.-Sat 1QAM-4:30PM

WALL UNIT / ENTERTAIN-
MENT CENTER - Beautiful,
very ornate, marbie lights
beige lacquered, beveled
glass doors w/lighied mi
rored back, glass shelves
decorative molding on top
center section holds 36
TV. pienty cf storage k
all entertainment needs.
S750./obo 908-723-0844

AIR CONDITIONERS (2) -
Window boxes, in good
cond. 5000+BTU S80
each. 973535-3823

FORD TAURUS WAGON SE

zZt ~ S5~QC C50.
a 908-241-6642R0QR DRILL PRESS-

\ S spee; a r : r
$175 933-272-41:3

Ford Mustang 19S5 Red.
mode! year. Bcei. Cc

HOT TUB/SPA 4 cs- ~ . t

S1500~S08-2415S72""

e-TC e - Cc-z JZ~Z
I T S - e~ce SSCC ^:-
OB des ' S35C SCS-SSS-

YAMAHA GRAND P1AH0-
' 5 1 C*> Etc- 50 Sk

S ~ 5 X 90S4S4-S80S

U B POPPIES j
Bow/Biaefc "w=*S" seS. j
e •= 5 *&C-5S ;Z5c r

51—55-5555

NATURAL RANCH MINK
JACKET -i

fvs s:a50

STEEL BUILDINGS!
FACTORY DIRECT!
Uauiistisn Saie.

25X3&S3.700.. 30X40-
$4.855.4CXS0-S8 =00.
50X150-S13.5SO. C3"
i |S77}72&4£07

' i HONDA CIVIC '04 - 2 Door.
I Auto. Siiver w ' Gray Inte-
| mr. 10.600 rnOes, Great
5 Condon inside S Out-
j MusJ Seli! S l i . 500 080.
\ Call S73-302-1Q50

FORD BRONCO XLT '34,
U4K. auto. 2 dr.. AC.
am/fm oass. good can.d.
S40C30,'obo S7361O-5225

Poo! Table 5- £ s s cc
v th sa re - ~ -oci ac
cessc es -"• S 2 5 "
9-J6355SS^a-= 5

TOH0ICTRACMAC18NE
SSBC30

Lip \y J ^

rnwrn
Hil l Swiies

J&T Batlwoom Renovations
GranftC^MsrtJie, Ceramic

TiteSj A1 instaiiaSons &
recairsl Custom finish.

15 yrs e«5. Insured. We wofk
•II! customer's budget

!ES0O-234-5391

CARPENTRY
Additions • Garages
Basefiferrts • Decks
Sheetrock & Repairs

Call Dennis
97^635-5885

CARPENTRY SERVICE
Prof. Carpenter 15 yrs estp.

Qaalig work, reliable,
reasonable rates

We return all calls!
Summit 908-522-3083

•k RICHARD GERBER *
No job too small

Exc. grork. Reasonable
938-527-9226 Cell 90M0M63S

SEVEN OAKS CONST. UC
Frame~Hrj finish Carp.

Molding- Porches- Etc...
908-399-3986

CERAMIC TILE
Top quality

^Free est
988-964-9484

EVERYTHING & ANYTHING
Dumpier rentals, Fully
Insured, 908-656-7500

HOUSEHOLD or COMMERCIAL
DEBRIS REMOVAL Affoldabie.
Pay by track 908«i8<»62 Bob

; RlCffS CLEAN-OUTS
Attics, basements, garages,

yardsr'sheds & demo.
Same; day service. Fully
insurea. AMX, Visa & MC.

973^340-7454
Tony's Clean-up

; & Light Hauling
Free Estimate. Insured.

7 day service.
1-S88-781-5800

ANDREWS CONSTRUCTION
Additions Specialist
* Start to Finish *

908-542-9352

its
• e x c e p t i o n a l Q u a l i t y *

For Yifer Interior Etesigis:
Window Tieatments, Bedroom

Ensembtes, Upholstery
-973-7633819

SEAL COATING
Free esffmate, tuliv insured.

Call James 973-560-0472

ALK Electric Contractor
Resi.Gomm. Free Est. Ins.

, "'WLic # 9732.
908-7554030

CONVEtHBfCE ELECT. CONT.
tic. #6559

Quality Workmanship
968-276-3342

Dl FONZO FENCE
FREE EST.

908464-3764

fsieiuJSi
F. CMAPAHO

FENCE SERVICE
Chain link custom VJOOCS.

custom decks, 30 yts. exp.
Fu'iv-ins. Ree fets. "i can
digit!" Call903-464-3889

GUTTS? CLEANING
$75 Most Homes

908479-4344

Gutters Cleaned
LIGHT HAULING

REASONABLE RATES
908-273-4340

KEN LEPORE
GUTTERS

Installed .repaired
cleaned, window

wash, 908-580-0478

Ned Stevens
Clean/Installed

AVC - House S35 - $75
800-542-02S7

ALL DONE... & done right!
Painter, fixer, obsessive
compulsive.

Doug 908-464-2683

IftfeWlflTJBatWlflfcWreaa'ilna
NOJOBTOOBGORTOOSMALU

A l l HOME REPAIRS
Carpentry, telephone jack, cable,
painting, power washing, fin-
ished basement, bathrooms,
floomg & small plumbing jobs!

HEEESTMATES
90S898G6E6

MR DEPENDABLE: Painting,
carpentry, no job too sm.
Specials e!ec wjk fc +
nm3Srai Fieeest 9084366431

1111
A BATHROOM T!LE

REPAIR SPECIALIST
Grouting" Caulking" Small
Jobs, Rich 732-331-6635

Amer. Home Remod
Siding/Roof/Windows

Doors - Masonry
800-941-5541

CHRISTIAN CONSTRUCTION
Complete Interior/Exterior
Additions - Kitchens/Baths

973*87-1186

Circelli Const Inc.
Add. • Renovations

Roof • Siding • Masonry
908*47-6251

DIFrancesco Construction
Al! Carpentry - Decks

Bath/Kit/Basmts
908-789*118

J & THIGH END
CARPENTRY

Custom (Ot/BiriBsrat Insured
1^00-234-5391

lilt
HOUSE CLEAMNGffl refeerces

arafeMe. Call Maria
97347B8742

HOUSECLEANING • Residen-
tial. References S exp.
9736684253 or 973-
844-1350

If you need to clean your
house or office .call 973-
374-9380 Olga.

Squeaky Clean by
Tabitha

Quality, affordable, reli-
able cleaning for home
office, apartments or
construction clean ups.
My clients consider me
like family and I'd like to
be apart of yours too.
Ref. avail. 908-608-9096

tewasiiing 1025
D.M.F. Service Co.
Home/Office/Decks

Driveway-Sealing-Repair
908-4564)525

Like new
Power Washing

Quality, affordable, refer-
ences 90&464-8488

MIKES POWERWASHING
Superior Quality Since 1990

Call
908-9250910

•POWERVV ASHING*
Houses, Patios, Fencing,
Decks, inci. deck staining
& sealing. 908-256-0860

A PARADISE
LWDSCfPECO.

s Lawn care maintenance
•/ Paver patios, walk-ways
•t Retaining wails
^ Foundation plantings
Free est ©9736353149

FRANK MEDINA
LANDSCAPING INC.

Commercial-Residential
Planting • New Lawns

Sod • Seeding
Lawn Maintenance

RR Tie Walls • Shrubs
Mulching- Chemical Program

Serving Warren, Somerset
& Union Counties.

LANDSCAPING AND GARDEN
ROTOTILLING - Small tree
work, landscape, garden.
Call Dave 973-377-3165.

*Lawn Service & Lands*
Call 908-647-3659

MOONLIGHTING
Custom Lighting Specialist

Certified Installation
908-2335533

P & W LANDSCAPING
Spring & Fall Clean Ups

Mulching- Planting- Ferfiliz
ing- Weekly lawn maint.
Reasonable prices! All calls
answered. 973-701-9666

Weekly cuts startrg at S25
and.up. Top Soil .Mulch

Lawn Renovation &
Planting.

RBS LANDSCAPE DESIGN
908-272-5740

MllHfif1t§§
A. RICK'S MASONERY

Sidsvvslks, steps, RR Ses, pat-
ios, diiveway seafcoating &
small repairs. Fiee esSmatgs
908464-7446

Boniempo Masonry
All types of Masonry work,
Basement waterproofing.

Every job Owner
supervised.

30 yrs. exp. Fully Ins.
908-647-8059

DON - REEM MASONRY
Concrete & Block Work
Bricks • Steps, Etc...

908-642-8795

EUROPEAN MASON Foun-
dations, blocks, bricks,
steps, pavers, sidewalks,
patios, waterproofing.
Many yrs. experience
Call Mike 90&47 2-3411

J. GUERRIERO
MASONRY & SIDEWALKS
patios, retaining walls, &

waterproofing.
973-635-0564

Menza Masonry &
Building Inc.

SPECIALIST IN ALL PHASES
of Masonry w /21 yrs exp.

^Workman's Compensation
& Liability Insurance Certifi-
cates supplied for each
job.

* Local references
* Competitive Rates
* Guaranteed Work

Free Est. 908-665-0819

CABLE INSTALLATION
WIRE MAN

Computer • Home Theater
Stereo-TV 908-762-4020

ins
Premium Painting

I n t /B r t . -Deck
Powenva^ang Treatments
Wallpaper • Free Est
Removals 'Fully g

Insured 8
Sj U j

973-376-3827

MgARS PAINTING
Interior & Exterior

Free Estimates
insured

Can Georee
908464-8297

OLD GUY PAINTING.
Need Interior painting?

Call the Old Guy
908/769-8971

Ormsby Painting
Exterior • Staining

Powerwashing • Decks
90S464-3303

RICK'S PAINTING
Int/Ext Free Est, Insured

Call 908/46*5597

Steve's Paintjng
Interior/Exterior

pov/er washing. Insured &
free estimates.

Reasonable rates.
Call 908-2954472

Tropical Air
Plumb • Heat - Air

Sales- Service- Installation
908-654-8861

Pools & Spas 1B96
SPA! Mast Sell!

7-Peison Deluxe, (fever Used.
Includes cover. Will deliver.
Full Warranty. Can firance
W.A.C. Psjments Under

S100 per Month. In a Hurry!
CAU-S0a98O-7727

ST. NICKS POOLS
Swim Spa Deafer

fiberglass Pools • Repairs
90S464-3323

A - l EVERLAST ROOFING
25 years experience

Fully Insured! Free est
• 7 3 2 - 7 5 4 4 8 1 7 *

BDI Contracting
Roof- Siding

Windows - Gutters
908-9644968

IDEAL ROOFING & SIDING
Replacement Windows. Decks

& Home Imp. Free Est &
Fully Ins. 90^850-7450

Mltnfmtm

Solf Clubs Ping
BteeS shaft 3 wsjugf, pw.

S35u oijo
SS3S-233J5567 or 419-2702

POOPER SCOOPER

fros }OJT vard.
Low rates "S7'3-373-?335

Bertetey Heights. 10
, :s~=' sz o~ VCJ--

ta •- c- =3'- Ss* i 23.
I Sa-2p-. Es-e-ts St.
i Joseph sees; Ser.ice
O -3' * _ '

Fabutas ttems.'

FiSIS«lUB2lillSS

III

INFTOIT! G2CT '95,
"¥1ASRA* PressriDtion guraJy iv/6?3c"n le.

Sfrprgjn Alternative I icsded. 10SK. mint cord.
(30 fJiae tabs iCOmg! $4900. 908-233-5634
SS9.85) No Prescript!:

Hi
ACCURSTE Imns a spefrs.

44*.Tsexp.
Tom Ku'neermaA

SI3/635H3Q

JEEP Grand Cherokee '94,
4x4. 114K.
cond.
/'obo. 508-317-3278

verj good
asking ' S4S00

BERKELEY KHGHTS - 74 j
E.—it toe F- and Sat. •
- 52 a"d -l 2 ' a*-" |

- - r- - e |

Ute JOB njaWng 51,7101
per week? * . : 2 s " '
KB"i "g T.tes A -."

ri.es— e"! •sa- re2. j
Ca TD' ? ' se 2 4 " SC2 PttiSH REFERRAL SERWCE

i UNOOLH TOWN CAR 1990.
I Lsstrier InL. auto win-
( dGws/seats. goad cond.
i Si300/rie2908-322-2295

| Lincoln Towncar '2000, un-
I der 51K miles, ai! optiors

aaraged kep i exc cond.
$14,000. 732-572-3241.

FORD EXPLORER SPORT
'99 - White, ftiliy loaded,
leather. 6 CD. moonroof.
SSSCO/Qbo. 90&370-7941

LANDROVER DISCOVERY
'98 Exc. corsd.. loaded
»/e«ras, 70k mi.. S9300. -
973-236-12S6

Land Rover Freelancer 03*
silver/gray 30K miles. H/K

sSereo, sunroof, heated
seats. SI6.000

908-92SO128

NISSAN PATHFINDER EX
'94 Good cond., 103k mi..
$4500. 908-398-1054

Range Rover 4.6 HSE 02 '
36K mi. Maroon, leather,

rrmiti CD and nav. system.
lyr + wanariiy. 18* tires.
$30,000 9O8-S04-0723 ~

Sc£-cc23 j

OTS 2 6

<•» B ^ 2- - -

' "" A s cotrer

a CuT-p>, e

$5EARN IPiSTANT CASHSS

?"~ i o t

MC. providing

9<»6S9-914O
I " JS*

Meresdes 1987 560 SEC
i. " " 2 door Coupe.

^ ^SC 000 invested.

p c & resioraaon
' 30&782-2357

a —
e*

, MERCEDES BENZ ̂ ' 5 6 0 SL

t A H J C C I R A f i R 1 ff" ^ u Soomaroleafier,
L U U i b t J . D A A D bcr ie r a-ri sot tops. Pafea

TYPES HERE ! ^ " - ̂  sa-?ge?--^k'
973-912-0011

BERKLEY HEIGHTS- 32
Hesfter Ccurj. Sst Apr.
23ra, fem-Sprn, Bsr^ itejr.s.
R S s . ana. OcShes

CHATHAM - 326 LafeyeEB
Ave.. 4 /21 SHU 4/24, 9am -
4pm ea. jfey. Rim, isvm
film., HH iteiris -r more!

CLARK - #S White Place,
4 /23 & 4 /24 from 9am -
5pm. Ho&dsy & hoiiseho!d
items, misc." + MORE No
early birds, please.

CLARK - Sat 4 /23. 9am -
3pm; 21 Hillside Ave. off
of Valley Rd. Sandbox, HH
items, something for eve-
ryone]

CRANFORD Fri.. 4 /22 , 9 to
3 S Sat., 4 /23, 9 to 5.
Rain or Shine. Getting
ready to move! Vintage
decorator samp, furniture,
mini refrig., hardware &
much more. 16 Colby
Lane. Springfield Ave. to
Harvard to Dartmouth to
Corneil to Colby.

GARAGE SALE/14 CHEST-
NUT ST. NEW PROVI-
DENCE. Sat 4/23 10-2,
rain 4/24. Furniture, toys.
908-508-1149

KENiLWORTH Sat , 4/23. 9
to 4. Rain Date 4/24.
Huge Toy Sale & HH
items. 22 Dorset Drive.

New Providence 32 Martins
Lane, off Union Aye. Sat
4/23, 9-1. 7 pc twin BR
set, wall unit w/Eghts.
glass doors, black a
white, toys, h.h. videos,
games, portable radio, TV,

NEW PROVIDENCE #5
Wnitewood Dr. - House-
hold items, children's
items and more. 4/23
{rain date 4/2419am - 4pm

NEW PROVIDENCE HOUSE-
HOLD items! 50 Grant
Avenue in New Provi-
dence. Saturday, 9-3

A- l PAINTING
Houses/Decks Washed,
In t . /Ext , Alum./Vlnyl

Refinishing, Ins./Fiee Est.
90S-217-6305

ABOUT QUALITY, int/ext.
painting, staining, power
wash, KW Painting, 973-
6635769

RAY NICASTRO SMALL
Home Improvements & ftpas

REGM3VH00247900
CALL 908-665-9561

R.C. Coating, I.LC
Paint-Carp.

Sheetrock / Restoration
732-38&8781

VP Woodwork
Kit. - Bath - Dormers
Add. /Paint/Decks

908-2S9-O991

FREEDOM FROM FILTH
Resident /Comm. 25 yrs.

exp. Estimates. Exe. refs.
90&377-6368/226-9756

^SPECIAL*
Starting @S2250 per week

SPRING CLEAN-UPS
97*39043609

SOTO LANDSCAPE CONST.
Shrubs • Stonewalls • Patios

Brickwork Drainage
908-350-3371

AFFORDABLE & QUALITY
Interior Painting

No Job Too Small
903-232-6340

Capriglione Painting
Sheetrock • Powervrash

Siding • SpacWing
732-39&O344

A & G Tree Service
Res./Com. Removal,

pruning, storm damage,
stump grinding, Land

cleaning. Al! work guaran-!
teed. Fully Ins. Free r '

908-482-1894

NEW PROVIDENCE, MOLT1
FAMILY, 4/22- 4 /23 ,10 -
3, Raindate 4/29- 4/30.
1 1 ETMORE PU, Dir.
SpnngfieW to l?idge to
Etmore. A/C, citbs. high-
chairs, lamps, linens,
clothes, TV's, toys, HH
items and so much more.

CASCADE
TREE SERVICE

Pruning, Removals,
Tree Spraying

Feeding
David Lee Welch

547-1310

TOP SOIL
AND MULCH

DELIVERY AVAILABLE:'.
'•: 90B-I64-020S

Township
Landscaping Co.

"Good Work at a Fair
Price" 90&SS1-9S97

DAVE'S PROFESSIONAL
PAINT JOBS-lnt./Ext./Res.
Comm.-Reasonable Rates

97346*3661

[nt/Ext-DrywIi-Plaster-Tile
Repair- Light Carpentry

NETHERWOOD PAINTING &
RESTORATION (908)251-1133

KIBLER PAINTING
Interfor/Exterfor • Free Est.
Faux Finish • Restorations

908-6650828

DON'S TREE SERVICE
•Best Prices*

*Free Estimates*
*Fu!ly Insured*
908-233-581B

1165
Vecchio Upholstery

Sofa • Chairs
Repairs - Free esL

908-226-0884

BA1HCK5H1NE
SUMMIT - 4/22 thiu 4/24, 3

3 « . 80 West End Ave. tcys.
Hi, & deserter ctoihes. scme-

SUMMIT - 4/23, 9-3 PM.'
5 1 Ash'A-ood (comer of
HenryJ Something for eve-
ryone!!!

SUMMIT - 72 Mountain Ave.,
Sat 4/23 from 9am-3pm.
Many, snar^ H/H items- soft
minivan csrtop earner, old
top hat and case, velvet du-
vet cover, fsftehen stuff,
tooks, tn'pods, silverware,
clothes. Big brass bbwi.
Priced to seS!!

SUMMIT Lg. 2 &. 3 8FTS in
charming 2 fem% ViotDriart,
Kit, FR, OR, W/D. Near town
& trans. S1700/S2200 /mo
-rUS!.Ca!l90B-273-i34S

StWSVBT • Multtfemsy saie
SOSCIHNG FOR Fj/ERYBCOY!
8am • 1pm, Sat 4/23. #35
Prospect SL, Summit No eaV
fairis please.

Landscaping Business in
Chatham, N.J. 60k annual
•revenue. 40 permanent
resicerstisi sccsunis,
S21.0C0. - eaulEiT.erst not
iriduried. Cai! Jchr: 201-
563-2a3S.

SSMAKE BIG MONEYSS
Answering Simple Surveys

Online! Earn S250/Hour!
S25.00 Per Survey Com-
pleted: Guaranteed Pay-
checks; Jnstara Cash
Grants! Receive $10,000-
$250,000: Never Repay.
More Amazing Opportu-
nities!

www.FastCashAtHQrne.com

Online Job Offer
eBay Workers Needed, Work

with us online. SSSS$
WEEKLY Use your own
computer or laptop. Ho
experience necessary.
Call Online Supplier 1-800-
693-9398 ExL 1889

FiiaReial Services 655
550,000 FREE CASH

GRANTSI2005 teer Repaji
For Persona! Sils, School,
Business. $49 HLUON Left
Undained from 2004. live
Operators! 1«306066081
Ext60

$50,000 FREE CASH
GRANTSKOOS Never Repsy!
ft>r Persona! Bite, School,
New Easiness. $49 BILLION
Left Unclaimed For 20O4.
Live Operators!
6(BlExL65

$$CASK$$ - Immediate
Cash For Structured Set-
tlements, Annuities,
Lawsuits, Inheritances,
Mortgage Notes & Cash
Flows. J.G. WentGWorth
# 1 . l!800)794-7310

S$CASH N0W$$
AS SEEN ON TV

Don't wait for a fawsuit.
Settlements, annuities,
and. Lottery Payments.
Cail Prosperity' Partners
cash in future pay-
ments now. 800-373-
1333. www.ppicash.com

CASH PAID - now for
your Structured Settle-
ment and Annuity Pay-
ments. Best price guar-
anteed! Oldest/best in
the business. Call for Free
quote. Settlements Pur-
chasers. 1877-Money-Me.

SSFREE CASH GRANTS'.SS
As Seen on T.V.! Never Re-

pay! Gov't Grants for Per-
sonal Bills, School, Busi-
ness, etc. $47 billion left
unclaimed. Live Opera-
tors! l-SQO-574-1804 ext.
209

INJURY SETTLEMENT RE-
CIPIENTS! Set the most
cash for your structured
settlement Fast Service.
Personal Attention; FREE
QUOTE.1-800-844^135
WrW.stonestreet.com.

STOP FORECLOSURE
GUARANTEED. THIS IS
NOT BANKRUPTCY. WE
DO NOT BUY HOUSES.
800-771-4453 ext.
2525.
www: h o u s e 5 1 1 . c o m

HARLEY - -00 1200c, Sport-
ster, show bite, trophy win-
ner, lots of estras, 9,000 ~
mi. $3,900 firm. Must see!
Adt for Earl §084644354

NEW TANK 2004 5CCC-.
Biack with flames, SiOOO
firm 908-693-3559 TOM

A MOTOR HOME ±988, 3 1
FT., 53k miles, dua! a/c,
6.5 Onan gen.. AM/FM
CD, sleeps 6, full size
fridg., microwave,
stove/oven, split bath,
private sale, $8000. obo,
call anvtime if no answer
Lve Msg. 90a59&-1982
Summit, i l l

KEYSTOte MONTANA 2000
2St Sieeps 6, full
kit/BA, pv,r slide out fiiiiy
equipped. Mint Cond. Must

sa«a5DoaB73oeia

SRADY WHITE RSHERMAN
222ft 04*- 225HP Yamaha
motor, Trlr, eSectFonics
S50.000 call after 5pm
908-709-0471

Sates For Saie 1385
2001 CHENTY LUMIMA V5

White 52,500mi exc.
cond. $5S00 Cali: 908-
241-1621

AUS ALL ROAD QUATIKO 02*
23,500 mi.. Alpaca- sue cond.,

mated, bose axsid s,«.,
leather heated seats, muitj
leuel pneumefc susp., Asfciig
S29.500 9O8273-3B90 or
S0S337-4497

AUDI S4 '02 - Perfect Condi-
tion/Very Fast/ Never
Abused/Nogaro Blue/44K
/6sp/S29,000. 908447-
9967

BMW 1381 7331 four door
sedan. Pristine Restoration.
Over $45,000 invested.
Emaii tooifid@patrriedi3.net
for photos S rastoslion list
$17,000 Call 908782-2557

BMW 328CI '2000, 48k, 2
dr., 5 spd, loaded, ga-
raged, showroom cond.
warranty to '06. Asking
$20,500. 908451-5029

BMW 3301 '01- prem &
sport pkg, titanium siiver,
47k mi, under warranty,
exol cond., $24,000 obo

S 90SS47-2Q75

BMW 5281 99'- Si!ver/Gray,
48K mi. Excellent Condi-
tion. BMW Maintained.
$18,000.. 90&-928-0128

BMW 5301 '95- 85K, 1
owrsr. garaged, toaded,
immaculate cond. Hunter
green S8700/OBO
90S€654J516

BMW 740 IL, '97, Excel.
Cond., Black/Gray, Pwr
everytiiing, BMW serviced,
156k, $8900. obo, 908-
240-2K4

5ER EC t C230 '03 - Se-
dan. Das* Blue. Bcf'Grey
int. Loaded. 30K. New-
Tires. Ask S21K OBO.
S0&370-2679

Mercedes C230 '37 exc
cond. garaged kept, white
exterior. 108K. $11,500/
obo. 90S-512O569

Mercury SaWe '94- 4dr,
opal frost, V^6, 60,600 mi.
Very Good Cond. Loaded!
$3500 obo. 732-574-1469

Mitsubishi Mirage ES ' 0 1 ,
auto, CD. 63,000 mites,
good cond. $4990. Call
9O&653-S663

Nissan Maxima '00 GLE
Champaign, toaded, great

cond! 44K, orig owner
$13,000. 908-233-2326

NISSAN MAXIMA '96 -
biack. 107K, great cond.,
gar. kept, all power,
S5,000/obo 908-591-5090

PASSAT WAGON '01 -
44,000 mi, auto, blue,
exc. cond., TCS htd seats.
S12.5G0. 908-337-5625

PLYMOUTH COLT HATCH-
BACK '91 - auto, ac, blue,
lowrier. 97K+ $2995/obo

90&464-8S92

POMTIAC B0NNEV1LLE '94 -
toaded. 7S.00O miles,
good condition. $2,800.
908-508-1947

SAAB 900 '97 - Bk/Tan
Good Condition. 99K
mstes. $4,900 OBO. Jona-
than 201-6I&0650

SAAB 900 '97-two door w/
hatchback, w/sunroof,
tan, exc. condition, 96K,
$6,000 973-912-0839 PM

SATURN ION 3 '03 - Lt.
blue, auto, ext. warranty,
ac, abs, pwr w 'd , am/frn/
cd. iike NEW.23K miles.
Asking $12,800, Call 908-
403-6367

SATURN SPORTS COUPE II
•94- 74k, tan, AC, AM-FM-
tape, bike rack. Good cond. 2
owners. S2750. Mountain-
side. 908-752-5616

TOYOTA CAMRY '97 XLE- V-
6, 40R, Fuli pwrd, 114K,
leather intenor, CD, sunroof,
recent srvc, exc. cond.
S5995 OBO 90&447-7467

TOYOTA CELICA GT ' 01 - 2
dr, white, auto $11,500
OBO 908-578-7398

TOYOTA Celica GT '89 con-
vertible, biack, auto,
S8,900 mi., am/frn cass.,
exe. running oond. £2400
9736996078

TOYOTA SOLARA SLE '99 -
6 Cyl, 80K, bik w/beige
ithr, al! Extras inci.. Exc.
cond., $10,000. 908-598-
9029

TOYOTA TUNDRA 2000-W/
OP, Hack, 13FK, Good Cond.
All pywrj., Loaded, SU.500
57O22S3E12cr906377-3375

VOLKSWAQt̂ l PASSAT 6LS
'03 - 31,800 highway miles,
Auto, AC/PDttsr/ Cloth
Seats, Sunroof. Well Main-
tained! Asking $18,500
GBO. 973-3796977

VOLVO 850 GLT '35 station
wagon, 122k mi., dartc
blue. Auto, A/C, clean,
$6300. 908.276-1344

l»st£ilialir$14t§
CHEVY PICKUP 'S6 - rebuilt

engine, iike new exhaust
" Bedliner. cab. Asking

S1250 or best offer. 908-
232-8760

Chevy Silverado '03
'A ton, V-6, 2 wheel drive,

auto, trailer hitch, a/c.
am/fm/cd, aluminum
wheels, bed liner, rear
sliding glass. 12K rni. ask-
ing $12,750. Ca'.i after
5pm 908-241-2313

FORD 350 "90 Dump Truck
ft/piow attachment. 72K
runs excellent, needs
paint job. Asking S6200
Call 90&-931-1397

FORD E35O '02 15' box. V8
diesel, super duty, 12k
rni.. step thru door,
S20.500. 908-233-6428 :

FORD E350 '02 V8 diesel,
mobile dog grooming
equipped track, 12k mi.,
$22,500. 908-233-6428

GMC 2500 Sierra '03 % ton,:
diesel, 4X4, crew cab, long
bed, leather, XM, loaded,
15k mi., $31,000. OBO
917S17-7780

LANDSCAPE TRAILER for
sale. $375. Call 908-272-
9591

Chrysler Town & Country
' 0 1 , AWD, Loaded TV,
leather, siiver, 70K,
$13,900. 90&608-0001

Ford Econoilne 250
Coachman Van Traveler,
'97, 32k, Refrid, stove,
toilet, VCR, TV, Micro-
wave, sink, roof a/c,
$14500. obo, 908-232-
9087 after 4pm

PLYMOUTH VOYAGER '94
Mini-Van, Exc. Cond. Must

see!
1536

$2500. 908-276- :-

TOYOTA SIENNA XLE '98
loaded, green, 73,000, one
owner, records available.
$9900 OBO. 908468-6778

WINDSTAR '03 - 26,000
mi., AM/FM cass/CD, A-l
cond. $17.5 or best offer.
Must see. 908-277-4596

Nicies jJSRieg 1415
CASH FOR CARS
25% over trade-in.

Free pickup.
90&403-7011

CASH FOR MOST CARS
Free Pickup, Summit Exxon

908-277-3775

DONATE A CAR.... To the
Cancer Fund of America.
Help Those Suffering With
Cancer Today.Free Tow-
ing. Tax Deductible. 1-
800335-9372.
www.cfoa.org

Donate your car and help
the blind. Tax deducti-
ble. Free towing, Free
phone card to donors
with ad #3456
Heritage For The Blind

1-800-2-donate
www.taxdeduction.com

DONATE YOUR VEHICLE
Support cancer research and
education. Any make or
model.-Free towing. Tax
deduction.

Call 1-866-364-0822
Online donations at:

wvwJielpcannotvraK.com
IRS receipt will be given at
pickup.

TOf> $ Paid for Used Cars
& Trucks. High m i . ok
'90 & up. 973-632-6418
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PUBUC NOTICES
SHERIFFS SALE

SHERIFFS NUMBER:
CH75751Q

CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY

DOCKET NO. F734503
CHiO SAVINGS SANK

. GSMAKS.ALJ:AHiNAH.
AU; SO OK HWANG

WRST OF EXECUTION DATE
AUGUST 18,3303

SALE DATE
WEDNESDAY. THE Z7TH
DAY OF APRIL A.O. ZOOS
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'^3 is- c£g n 'Orec zsed ard ff
sc Ine carrsnt amount due
!herec->

=J-oL3.T to rJjS" 46 SE 21
el. seq., this sai£ may bs stsb-
;£ct t3 3 1 n^sa ! 51 priori!/ c*
'*"£ CGndomipi'jrn association
a r j any sLicess'ul Waer a'
srer.fs sale ma/ oe resoons,
Sie for paying up to 6 months
Acrt" cf uncaid cendem^n.f-i
fses.
Dispatch: Aprii 23, 2005
SS x .25 = S 20.50

RESOLUTION OF THE
PLANNING BOARD
OF THE BOROUGH

OF NEW PROVIDENCE
REGARDING

THE APPLICATION OF
TOWER MANAGEMENT FI-
NANCING PARTNERSHIP,
L.P, FOR PRELIMINARY

AND FINAL SITE PLAN AP-
PROVAL

WITH VARIANCES
WHtHEAS, tre applicant,

Tovvsr ManagemEnt Rnancing
Partnership. L.P.. is the owner
of property located at 351
Springfield Avenue (Stack 103,
Lois 22, 23 and 24 on the Bor-
ough Tax Map) and has applied
for preliminary and finai site
plan appmvs! vjith &u3k vari-
ances for construction of a
toenty-sevan (27) unit multi-
femiiy residsnlial garden apart-
ment building, on Lot 24 and
other related site improve-
ments on Lots aa, 83 and 24;
and

WHEREAS, ths applicant
was represented by Glenn S.
Pantel, Esq.; and

WHEREAS, the applicant has_
served the required notices of
public hearing, fifed proof of
service in accordance v/fth per-
tinent statutes and given public
nctics of the application in the

•••a 13-la'E t3 B "ee* or eacn 310=
c6 ' re c*^ctL'e ".he-P tra tn n
f zz' L *s a-e !3cated Nfare-
C/5- tre !•• -d f I3or' 1̂.13 a-aa
of T-S s i j L^I 'J rarsss-TB-n
7 f a

A 3 i13" = c f - . -a i ,<n ja '£3
imnedai£!, b£,D.-, .1 Thus
tre prop:s£3 t i rt near "wrg
a-ea is n;1 recsssanpy a par"
*a» s*5ij and riqes nc* dead,'
meet the definition of a 'hai-
c'3ry.- Since an interpretation
of this definition must be left to
t-.e j j rsd den 0' 'ne Bca-d o-
Adjustment, the Planning
Beard ccncluded that a vari-
ance should be required to per-
mit the third floor living area of
'resjx Ln*s

4. Mr. Cerminara initiaiiv tes
*ified that the building wi!i can-
tain five affordable unils in ac
cordance with the Borough re-
quirement that 20% of the units
in the A-3 Zone be desirjnated
as affordable units. Al the
Board's request, however, the
applicant agreed to provide six
affordable units. The afiord-
£ole units vvilJ consist of one
three- bedroom unit, four tvro-
bedroom units and one one-
bedroom unit. Tne three-bed-
rcorn unit wili ba designated jar
moderate income families and
the one-bedroom unit wri! bs
designated for low income
households. Two of the t-.vo-
bedroom units vviii be designat-
ed far low income households
and two will be desicnated for
moderate income households.

5. Mr. Cerminara also pre-
sented computer generated
aerial exhibits showing the pro-
posed structure from Sprina-
Sieid Avenue and Pittsford Way.
Mr. Cerminara noted that the
front of Ihe building is sal back
900 feet from Springfield Av-
enue and the rear oi Die build-
ina faces wooded County
owned park land. Ths resi-
dents living on Fittsford Way
and Sherwood Drive will be
able to see the side of the
building but Bra 122 foot sat
back and the existing woods
will mitigate the impact.

8. Don Doherty, RE, and
James R. Houstan, Jr., P.E.,

: 33diard3 3..t;ri5 -^cac* -33
'Z' ec-» Ts-i !ra o'.g i a . , t-z
pecea \,o 3J113 rg plan v.r zr

p'3.eci 3,' tn= Bci-gn E-g
rec-rg a-oc- CcnsTuSc
C1

-esc -- z- ajxrz-zz-z • a-e
= aaia •;- sut 3 izs~z-
i the z"-m c- Te 2 f. Z &•*.

' : An ajj-agate ar;1.-" rs:

c-sasc£ 3s*-3-^ 3csso: s-
s i r g ss-d~c: 35.3-5 s r j -
-e£—3 33ste £-3 ere- •«—s
cra<p£-se sleo n a-td pe-^'-
"e= ^-.ier sect 3-> 4CA_2 23 r

rspetv n i t
9 DZJZ D33! r£' a jsce

p-E3ia£r,t £ -,d P:rne' 0- Tc ',£'
Ya-utsene-" •estrsea co-
cern'ij *ne pair i-g p;i :,es a-
•73 apartrricif co-ics» arid

ccT'-med ' " * re CD—^-er3!3'
.•ehicies, boats or tractors were
p£rm ftsn s-d i^ai a(i ugn C'ES
parked on site must have cur-
rent reg'3'raticr sV-isrs anj
ae insurea M- DLD rer fu^ner
-Gfed that 'Jie applca-t .vas
agreeable to transferring Title
39 (Motor Vehicle) enforce-
rre-it to 'ne !333l DC ce 'o >n-
sure access and parking for
emergsnev vehicles.

10. Kenneth By/iers. P.P..
from Phiiips, Price and
Shapiro, provided expert plan-
ning testimony on behalf of the
applicant. Mr. Bovvers noted
that the proposed nev; buiTding
is located at the rear of the ex-
isting complex, bordered by
single-family units on Ihe IVES!-
srn sides and by a county
o-.vned park to the north. The
easlsrn edge of the site bor-
ders analher multi-family de-
velopment in Summit Tha site
is bordered ta the south by
Springfield Avenue and across
the street is another muifi-fam-
iiy development. Mr. Eov/srs
testified that variances sought
by the applicant were justified
by N.J.S.A. 40:55D-70jq(2! in
that the benefits of grantina the
yariancs cutv/eighaj :he detri-
ments and advanced ihe pur-
poses of zoning. Specifically.
Mr. Bowers noted that the de-
velopment v/ould advance the
Borough's affordable housing
goal, would improve the exist-
ing on site parking and would
improve the management snd
control of stormivater run off;
Moreover, tha single building
would benefit the 3arouah by
allowing a smaller foot" print
with less lot cevsrage, allow
greater set bads and buffers,
and promote improved archi-
tecture. With regard to the six

' i s p :n te - ' i.de sa-- rg : '
secuerc rg "'-e re.', pa-* 13
srait be 3o"rDle'ed f'rs' le/cerii
*3- "["sh cast' be'o-a e T ra-
1 cr c renzva'c 3f e^stfig
sa'^ -3 spaces

S Tr-sapp C£rte-3l!prepa'£
a rd SUDH ' ah recessa-y Cross
Access Easements for ap
prc'ai by Sorcjgr Erg-esr
Soro-g*- A"crr.e/ a r i P'arr ng
Bou-d Afic^ey The act jcar*
shell also submit a deed of
consolidation for Lots 22 and
23. Lot £4 shall remain a sep-
arate lot.

9. Tne applicant shall submit
a Siormwafer Managerner'
Plan including responsibility fcr
maintenance of the detention
basin for review and approval
by all agencies having jurisdic-
tion. _ .

10. The approval shall be
subject to and conditioned
upon review by the Affordable
Housing Board.

11. The applicant shall meet
with the appropriate Borough
Officials to coordinate Titfe 33
(Motor Vehicles) enforcement
on ths property.

l i The approval shall be
subject to recsipt of approval
from all governmental agencies
having jurisdiction over the ap-
plication including but not limit-
ed to approvals from the Union
County' Planning Board, Nev;
Jersey Department of Envfrcn-
msr)isl Protection. Soroe.'Esi-
Linion Soil Conservation Dis-
trict, Borough tres removal per-
mits, Borough road opening
permit far sewer connection
and bonding if improvements
are required.

13. The Planning Board shall
retain jurisdiction over land-
scaping, drainage, curbing,
pavement, anrj widening.

14. All fees, taxes, escrows,
bonds and othsr monies dua to
the Borough of New Provi-
dence shall be paid in full.

15. Tne applicant shall submit
a Landscaping Plan speciffcal-

CZ" tre ser3a Vs,

oe-. c=s O3a-a-

Cos' S f £33 SO
»DL;

Dated As-J 19 23C5
SH fe-i<23 2:C5
25 s .25 = 5 6.cu

CONTRACT AWARDED
Tie CCTV-C-I Cou-'c' 3' tra

City o' Sturm! -.as 2Aa-d£d a
c3-rtrac' v.rlrojt cz—>ze",e
odd no as a o-e'ecs ens' ser-
vice (or extraordinary, unspss -
fiable senficei pyrsuan! ta
NASA. 40A:ii-5jl)(ai. This
contract end tfts resc'ut;on au-
thorizing if are avai'abie :or
publlo srspectlcn in the cfrlce of
the City Clerk.

Awarded to: Boilinger insur-
ance

. For the Feriod: One-year,
ending 1£fS1/G5

Services: HisV, Maiiaaement
Consultant

Cost: PerAsreetntsnt
DAViDL HUGHES

Ciry Clerk
Dated: Asr3 "9.2035
S.H.: April £3, 2005
25 X .25 = S S.25

BiD NOTICE
crry OF SUMMIT

PROJECT: PARKING ME-
TER IMPROVEMENT PRO-
JECT FOR PARKING SER-
VICES AGENCY

Sealed tics -AJI fce received
tsy ths Purchasing Department
of the City of Summit a! 11:00
A.M. on Tuesday, May to,
2005 in the Council Chamber,
City Hall, 512 Springfield Av-
enue. Summit, New Jerss/ ion

PARKING METER
IMPROVEMENT PROJECT

in accordance with the specifj-
cafions and proposal terms (or'
same which may be cbtasied

.25 •-.'=• tr? t-'-z z r;-! r A=.
cr" z~ zr Zt~rzz* °zai :z :s

:™x —='e . 1 " fes* n ergtr,
'gr~rz-ar "2C fse' f ^rxs

Ssr:- 5 ~ra' -in":
-ss f S s'e-3 s".a' se 'e-
sr: rsi 's •:* a" -.srsssar,- f
-C3 a-d "-s !e;3i cjr'cajcr
•ess c- -j- 3 :,-c srze

Sss™ 4 A'. 3-2-a"ces c

-=s z-o 2"™ trts 3rd rta"ce s"s
3-s « -« " open asprci-s' ~
J-3 £*a's Ccnp- ssi^re' c?

T'H'szz'&.-r a.-d A<? fna!
ssssais and pj:<zalz~ as
3-z. zh c. '3.x

NOTICE OF
PENDING OHHNANCE
Tns Ordriartcs ptifcllsrtsc

• riers',v»r- was introduced artd
pessea up5-rs firs' reccing at a
reg;ji3r meeting af Ihs Ccrrt-
man Ccunei! oi the City a!
3iirnrr.it. in tne County o!
Union, t'.&x Jessy hefej on
Ta=siay, Aprri S, 2005. I! sr.l;
be funhsr carsk^sred fcr final
passage after public hearirig
thareon, at a regular meeting oi
said Carrtrncn Ccuncil in' she
Ccunci! Chamber at 5T2 Spring-
f.e!d Avenue m said- City en
TuESdsy, April 19.2005 at 8:00
fj.m. During the weeks prior to
azz) up to'srKi indurjmg the
dats of SUCH rnesung, copies 0?
said ordinance will oe m&da
a vaiiaSie ai file Clerk's OrSoe in
said Cjr/ Hail to ths members
of r£s censra! pub:;c wtic shai!
request the same.

DAVID L HU8HES
Or/ Clem

Datea:AiKfi5.2005
S.H.rApni 8,2005
129 X. 25 = 332.35

illmm 11?
Absolute Mortgage 877-1
30-yr. Fixed

i5-vr. Fixed

30-yr. Jumbo

5/1 ARM

3/i ASM

15-vr. Jumbo

5.625

5.125

5.750

4.625

4.250

5.2if)

0.00

0.00

0.13

0.00

0.00

n.is

5
5
10

5
5

10

jam.

•1
506-RATE

30

30
30

30
3(1
W

5.540

5.140 '

5.770

4.640

4.270

•57:711

Low Rates! Free Roat Downs! Fees only 5399.

Call Now! www.absolulemarlgageco.com

! Aapex Mortgage
| 30-yr. fixed
;i5-yr. Fixed
30-vr. Jumbo
5/1 "ARM

5.250
4.750
5,250
i.875

A Custom Mortg.
30-jr. Fixed
30-yr. Fixed

15-vr. Fixed
MTAARM

5.125
5.250
4.625
LOW)

AHM Mortgage
30-yr. Fixed
30-yr. Jumbo
15-vr. Fixed
5/fARM

S.6Z5
5.250
5.250
5.(100

Information provided by Nr

2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00

1.75
1.00

2.00
0.00

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

800
5
5
5
5

-344-2739
30
30
30
30

5.509
5.1X8
5.462
5.234

800-259-9510
5
5
5
5

30
30
30
30

5.230
5.360

4.930
3.900

800-924-9091
5
5
5
5

60
60
H)
45

5.660
5.790
5.290
4.860

FNS. Raics are valid as of Apr>

pili
plifiigrajffijjlj

ditech.com
30-)r. Fixed

15-yr. Fixed

30-yr. Jumbo
15-yr.'Jumbo

HI
Hilis

5.375

5.000

5.625
5.125

Hm
2.00

2.01)

2.00
2.00

Investors Savings Bank
5-yr. ARM

7-yr. ARM
10-yr. ARM
!5-yr. Fixed

4.750

5.375
5.625
5.375

0.00

0.00
0.00
0.00

Lighthouse Mortgage
30-vr, Fixed
15-yr. Fixed
10-yr. Fixed
30-yr. Jumbo

5.625
5.125
5.000
5.75(1

Loan Search
30-yr. Fixed
15-yr. Fixed

7/fmnJbo.
5/larmJbo.

5.875
1000

4.875
4.500

0.03
0.00
0.00
0.00

0.00

o.uo
0.00
0.00

Partners Mortgage
30-yr. Fixed

15-yr. Fixed
30-vr. Jumbo

4.875

4.375
5.250

-{rJV'O" Fees Loans,

2.00
2.0U
2.00

FreeS

n
Hi

fi
m

11
WM

800-616-8208
20

20
20
20

60
60
61)

60

5.667

5.510

5.874
5.541

866-718-2323
5

5
5

90
90
90
90

5.454

5.61 S
5.72!
5.389

800-784-1331
5
5
5
10

30
30
30
30

5.738
5.233
5.120
5.862

800-591-3279
10
10
11)
10

88!
5
5
5

60
90
90
90

5.920

5.046

5.5/7
5.464

J-rate-sale
61)
60
60

4.920
4.410
5.290

clinance Forever.

115.2005. Comaci lenders directly tor additional fees and
services. Conforming quotes tiased on M30.000 loan with 20'S down with no PMI: Jumto quotes based on SSfiOasi

es3755 all applicable loan fess included. Ij?«n amounts may affect rates, Uick-in period fi days.3 2003 NFNS.

iiiiilii
5#S

Peapack-GIadstone Bank
30-yr. Fixed 5.S75

30-vr. 3umr» 6.125

15-yr. fixed 5.500
15/30 balloon 6.000

0.00

0.00

OXfl

0.00

Penn Federal Svgs. Bank
30-mrxj inc. 5.625

30-yr. Jbobi-wk 5,750
15-yr. Jumbo 5.250

7/Uumbo ana 5.250

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

R a w a y Savings Insti tution
15-vr. Fixed 5.250
3/3/30 ARM 4.500
5/1/30 ASM 4.875
5/5/30 ARM 4.875

1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

Summit Federal Svgs.
30-vr. Bxed 5.750
15-vr. Fixed 4.750

10-W. fixed 4.500
10-yr. Fixed 3.875

Check mortgage
rates dailv at*
l i l lO UutlT HI.

updated daily
Monday - Friday

1 '"•<•"" Wi-'nsi ' i*ti*»iVi j*f»
I -,:;..•. 11*°fstHfJLILlptilc '

0.00

0.00

0.00
2.00

2

908-719-6555
5
5
5
5

45
45
90
90

5.986:

6.201

5.625

6.09S J

90S-719-246S
5
10
10
10

60
60
60
60

5.630
5.760

5.270
5.690

732-587-1525
5
5
5
5

_

-

5.311
5.4! 3
5.600
5.673

732-968-0665 1
20

20
20
20

Mil

§ri
ft fl

"
75
75

•8i

Sana

5.794

4.809
4.5S0
4.376

w
ihp\^Q:-"-;:'•

PENDING
OROfNANCEiSK-2650
BONDORD1NAKCEPHO-

VIDING FOR IMPROVEMENT
OF THE SANITARY SEWER-
AGE SYSTEM IN AND BY
THE CITY OF SUMMIT, IN
THE COUNTY OF UNiON,
NEW JEBSEY, APPHOPRiAT-
1NG S60O.Q0Q THEREFOR
AND AUTHORC3MG THE IS-
SUANCE OF S571.0W
BONOS OR NOTES OF THE
CITY FOR FINANCiNG SUCH
APPROPRIATION.

BEITQRDAINEQBYTHE
COMMON COUNCIL OF THE
CITY OF SUMMfT, IN THE
COUNTY OF UNION. HEW
JERSEY (not fess than t w
Ihiros of all trie members there-
of afMnTrativaly concurring), AS
FOLLOWS:

Section !. ins improvement
ciescrirsG in SspSon 3 of Us
bond crdinancs is fierefcy su-
ttsrized as a general improse-
rr.er.s to be mafe or acquired
by Trie CBy oi SumraSl, New
Jersey. For the said irryrcve-
rr,en" or purpose stated in saki
SecSioci S, there is hereby ap-
prcpriaisd the sum of
$600,000, sard Siim being ifi-
dusivs cf aa appropriations
herstciors rrads irjerafor and
including She sura ol S2S.000
as ths down payment for said
improvement or purpose ?e-
qutre-3 by iaw ami now avail-
able therefor by virtue of provi-
sion in a previously adopted
budget cr budgets of the Cte
fcr devvn payment or for capital
I T p t o ep pp

Secicsia. FSK !he financing
of said ImprcvGrnent or pur-
pose and ta'mest the part cf
said SiOQ.SQO apprssriatiar.
not prcvHed far by appfioaliort
hereurder o? said clown pay-
nwni, negoiiabis bonds ot the
City are hereby asithorized io
bs issued in tfsa principa!
amounl of S571.0BO pursuant
to SIB ixcal Bond Law of New

*-£ r;'ss sra i s —"£ ^-.'s
e^t:=-ae as t i a- s-c" ce-e'-
r - j t c - s AS r3*es S L S :
•"5 'S^-^E- -s>' S€ '=.-S;VEJ
•ry-. • - £ - . : I r e s j set t- tr«
CG-. s ; -s r S . S 3_ 5^CA2-
S ~~-3 Z-e- F.-arssTCis '
- "e-a;,1 a jt*-3czecl te se 1 par*
C" 2. c* tr^ '"c^es trc™ tir^e *s
*J-e 5: pus s a- r.-rvst3 sa«
a.13 ts ̂ £^.3- trs-^ *r the pur-
c^se's tr*^-eaf ^cc- 'scspt cr
P5j~sri! of "ns :^.•c^ass pntse
E -s a;;-j5!: ."ie^S *r ; r the r
da'es *z trs fe'es cs as-ver,
e-s-eo- "Te Cref Fnanoal
O " ^ ' s d recsd to report -n
.'.it rg to the gc^en^gD^dys-
tns C% at *m rneeftg next
suGcseding the iats vsiien any
sale or delivery of the notes
pursusnf *3 trits bond ordi-
nance is made. Such report
must include !he principal
arrcunt. rntsrest rate and ma-
Siffies of the notes sdd, the
prise Qbainei and tte nama 0;
tne purchaser.

Secton 6. The Ml faith and
credit of fte C!fe are hereby
p'tedged te She pynstuai pay-
ment or the Drindsai of and in-
terest en the sas; obligations
authorized by tSiis bond ordi-
nance. Said ob'icatiijns sha'J
if fiirest. iSiHmited c-biigafiors
c! 5a City, and, un'ess paid
frcm the r€l-"enu9s of the sani-
tary sssyerage systsrr; of She
City, ihe City shall bs =6i1galed
is «vy ad vaferem taxes ijwn
all the iaxeSie property within
^te City fcK the payrnsnt of said
obiigaSoRS 'and interest -here-
on without ijniattei of rate or
amour*.

SseSon 7. ~r;e saptel budget
or terriporar/ capte! budget of
fte City is hereby amended tc
ce-nferrn «;th ine* provfetons of
Siis ordinaries to ins extent of
any jrcsnsistency herewith
and the resolutions promuigat-
ed by the Lsxa! Rnance Beard
showing af! detail sf the
amended capi'al budget or
tempers-/ capital budge! and
cspitei program as approved
ty Bie Director, Divisfcm of Lo-
cal GcvEromert* Services, are
on sjs with the City Cte* and
are svaflaKe fcr psj'aSs inspsc-
fes,

Senior. S. Tnis bond ordi-
nance shaB iaks effect WBrtSy
(20) days afisr ths Srsl publfe-
SSK ftereof aSer fma' adoption,
as provided fey said Local Bond
Law.

NOTICE OF
PENDMG ORE8NANCE

ine Ordtnsnce p^sSsned
rsrewili was irriroducerj and
passed upon first readrig at a
regiiiar meeting of ths Com-
rran Coancii cf the City of
San-mi!, in the Coiinly of
'Union, "few Jersey held on
Tuesday. Apr319,2005. It will
be furSier esissierai for inal
passage after pubiic hearaig
thsteon, si 5 regular roestng of
said Common Council in Sis
Counea Cta-Tiber at SE ̂ 3nng-
iisid Avenue in said City at
Tuesday, May 3,2005 at'S:0O
p.ra. Dtaing the weeks prior io
and up io and fKlud'ng the
date of such rrieetfng, copies of
said ordinance wffi ije made
BYsifebfe af tne Cgerfe iSffce in
said C8y HaS io the members
of tha gsfisral pubJe who Sail
request fte saras.

OAVIOL HUGHES
CrryCie*

Dated: April t9.SXH
S.H.:.4pf,i23,SMS
284K.2S =S73.50 ;

PEHOMG
QRDISiWCE #05-2651
BOND OHDINANCE PRO-

VIDING FOR IMPROVEMENT

sa3 T O < = T S ~ ; e?i ts -~
c.3es -r tre ! : - S E - 5 est-
-ate *-«=3-

•e. Th 3 fcc'rs era.Tares as,-
1 zrzss zt j3t ™^ cf "-e C *>
sc sr. *c- a p.i:os= rJescssd
- subset* z" Srl cs sec* en

40A^7 c! sa-a Lsoa Sons
-av? anc t~e ss.3 cfc satsns

fc, tr 3 oc-rf ora-
a'e t i cs >=£aEd far a

ct scse a."tc- is "seu-lcj^jat-
T i A , ^ •? ne neanrg and
!5-,tat-cns c* sec* en 40A.2-45
c" saa Lccas 5cr3 Laa snd s-e
deductiKe, oarsuant to sab-
seoticii (0) of secticn 40A2-44
of sakJ Lacsi Bend Law, frcm
croK debt of Dte Citv.

Section S. A! bond anUcipa-
!ion notes issasd heretinder
shaS! mature at such times ss
may bs determined by the
Chief Fnanciai Orficer, prcvlrf-
sd that no ne'e shali mature
later than one year frars its
date. The notes shall hear in-
terest ai sue- rats cr rates and
ce m sye'n fcrrn as may be de-
termined bv ihe Chief Rnanciai
Officer. The Chief Fmanciai Of-
ficer shall determine all matters
in connedian wSh trie notes is-
sued pursusnt to this bond or-
dinance, and the Chief Finan-
cial Officer's signature' upon
the notes shall be conclusive
evidence as to all such deter-
minations. Ail notes.issued
ftereunder may be renewed
from lime to lime subject to the
previsions of &.J.3A §43A:2-
8. ins Chief Rnanciai Officer
is hereby authorized to seii part
or al! sf the notes from time to
fins at piibfc or private sale
ana to deiiaer them to the pur-
chasers (hereof upon receipt of
payment of ths purchase pries
pits accrued interest from iheir
dates to t ie dates d delivery
ftaear. Tha CWef Financial
Officer is directed to report in
writing io the governing body cf
the City a{ the meeting next
succeeding the dale when any
sale or deFwery of the notes
pursuant to this sand ordi-
nance is made. Such report
must include the principal
arnount, interest rate and rna-
turities of *he notes sc-id, the
price obtained ami the name of
the purohassr.

Section 6. The fiii faith and
credit cf the City are hereby
pledged to the punctual pay-
ment of the principal of and in-
terest on the said obrigations
authorized by this bond crdi-
r-anca, $aid obligations shall
bs directv unHmifed obligations
of the City, and, unless paid
from the revenues of the park-
ing utiiriy of rhe CSy, the City
shall be obBgated to levy ad
valorem taxes upon all t ie tax-
able property within ths City for
the paymenS of said obligations
and siierest thereon without
larfiaBon of rate or arnount.

Section 7. Ths capital tesiget
or temporary capiiaf bodasi of
the City is hereby amended to
cenfofm with the provisions cf
this ordsiance to the extent of
any inconsistency herewith
and ths resolutions promulgat-
ed by the Local Finance Board
showing all detail of ihe
amended capital budget or
temporary: capSa! budge! and
capifaf program as approved
by the Director, Division of Lo-
cal Government Services, are
on fife with the City Clerk and
ate avaiiafcfa for pufaSic inspec-
tion. ••

Section 8. Ths bond ordi-
nance staS take effect twenty
fff l ! days after ths Brat publica-
tion thereof after Snat adoption,
as provided by said Local Bond
Law.

: NOTICE OF
PENDING ORDINANCE

~ V-a ce-s*^ i ' 0-s p-o-
cesa' ej'v.eig- isds*-T-snts

ccrtuS oss oc LAV;
.*.-£=5SS S-eBca-d ater

zz'&x ce cera^-s fci:nd
tra' t rs apseaSei *as rret
"-B recu -ane^ts 21 N J S A.
4 : E=;-~.c>.2) i that the
arge- s.;-s ?. • be e'easre arc
2- e>"i£-;E~=en tc tre sur-
-r-rc -3 re 5~co-*--CQd 3rd
•"3* s_i^ ^oc *-ca' ens cc^ a
ret Ss —c= A*esit 3^- t -g
ef a »"̂ -3"e3 i r s ir'prc.e-
->er' ID *re prcoertv was a-
ai.-2'tage =s des-nOea -s
" . J S ^ 4SS5D-2!r 13 p-c-
"~-G*S a ces-atj'e vs'jai snv^
-e^^ei* tr.-ejch e-eatife ce-
•e :;~ie"* ar i^ss" ' qbss and
cccd e% e ces c-i and a"range-
~=~t5.' ard

'AnE^EAS :ne Soard has
de'e'—red that tne re'ie*
sougrt ear fcs ctanted «1hCi.t
a "egaTiS irrrsct on the sur-
'c.-d rq p-c:eTy carers and

«-"=REA3, T-̂ e Board has
de'e—'ned that trie ret.ef
se_3-t C3es not iTpa>r the m-
*e"* arrj cuncse cf the Master
^•ap cr Zc^-g Ordnance cf
the C ty of Sum".'!

NOW TFEflEFQPE SE iT
RESOLVED by ths Board of
Ac.is'men: of tne Oty cf Sun-
mit. in the County cf Onion and
Stats of Neil jersey, on the 7th
day of March, 2005, upon a
ruction mada by Pamela
Gumport and seconded by Su-
san McDorfflugh, that the appli-
cation cf Sage Bdercare. Inc.
be grsntsd. subject tc the fol-
lowing terms and conditions:

1. ins applicant shall be
bound by a!i representations
mads before the Beard as set
forth In the Minutes of Ihe
meeting of March 7,2005.

2. The applicants shail pro-
vide all required Site Perfor-
mancs Bond and Inspection
Fees rn accordance with the
Municipal Ordinance.

3. The applicants shafl obtain
a!i required approvals of gov- -
emmsnial agencies.

4. The applicants hays one
(1) year from the tfate of this
Resolution to obtain a building
permit.

5. The Applicant shail comply
fully vrith the Resolution #ZB-
03-904, except as modified
herein,

6. Publication in the Summit
Herald.

Adapted this 4th day of Aprii
2005.

Vote on R08 Call:
!n Favor. George Maciean,

Susan McDonrjugh, Pamela
Gumport, Elien Dickson,
Robert Sheehan, Dennis
?A:Guire, Jay Scbe!

Opposed: Nona
Baseni; None

CERTIFICATION
It is hereby certified the at-

tached is a Irus copy of the
Resolution fdr Application fflB-
05-105S, approved by She Zon-
ing Board at its tegular meeting
on Asrii 4,2005.
JAYE. SOBEL
Chairman
City of Summit
Zoning Board of Adjustment

DENNIS M.GALVIN, ESQ.
Secretary and Counsel

City of Summit
Zoning Board ©''Adjustment

S.H.; April 23,2005
178 X.25 = S 44.50

PUBUC NOTICE
• PLEASE TAKE MOTiGE that
Health Care and Retirement
Corporation of America, Inc.
will make application to the
Planning Board of the Borough
of New Providence on May 3,
2005, ai the Board's regular
meeting beginning a! 8:00 p.m.
a! the Municipal B U W M , locat-
ed at 3SG Elkwood Avenue,
New Providence, NJ 07974 at
which time Health Care and
Retirement Corporation of
America, Inc. wBI present an
application for amended pre-
liminary and final site pian ap-
proval and bulk variance ap-
proval to replace the Building
identification sign located on
Borough property facing Galas
Diive tttf/r a new building iden-
tifica'tort sign. The property
upon which ths prspose<J s i 9 n

is to bs replaced and located is
designated as Sock 163, Lot
33, and the GtensBe Nursing
Home for which the sign is be-
ing replaced is designated as
Block 163, Lot 43 on ihe Tax
Assessment Map of the Bor-
ough of New Providence. Ap-
plicant requests relief from
Section 310-33 of the Borough
Zoning Ordinance which re-

:zseo
<r a *cc* r t r B-e mopeiiy trs
AcpHzit preesses tc 3<ace
the re*, s zp t r te 'ssi s^r-
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N0TKE0F
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*^ ocH^ed at 42 MC~A^OC A*r-
6TL8 ^ i 5<s* ' E ! a-sJ
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*s C-TS ot t̂ -e Oeve ecr-ent
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o^rng ir.e ccu-se ct tre ^aar-
p-gs 3s a-s ac;.«a"i- TSCSS-
ssry to rea ̂ e ;r:e ce
as set *a-t> --ere s p >
lhe appicaie- fcr <le»ecp-
—e-t 0- *Te a- ss r-a> be
are^Sea ara a.a-£t e sc- r-
specticr, ,n ca—lectori ters-

A." Taps ar.ri sxjrvs -zr
a t 1 * ac3-c.al is se^oH a-e

f lp p
at 1-9 DeFartrcert z\ C&— r i .
rit; Services a! C *> Hal 512
Scnngfield A.e-je Sj™™t,
NJ durng the bJSTSSS hcj^s
cf 8£» a r arc 4IC e n
*.1e-rd3r' thrctigr rrzBv

T r i ->ctj:e *s te'-j 3 .s-s
pj^aa-t to ' . J S * 4;=SD-
12 and Aftae 3 "S e» t"S Ze-
/elccrei! Hesu^Lys Or*r
nance of *ne C *v sf S-TT-t

SfSEHAM
Attcxev^ ' c ^ppixar'

KENT P^CE SC-JCC-
By Jar.es & 'Aetfcer, Esq
Da'ed Apni 13 2CC5
S r . Apri 23, 2MB
81 x5S = S 33.25

NOTICE OF PUBLICATION
BOROUGH OF

NEW PROVIDENCE
PLANNING BOARD

TAKE NQT3E *ra* en s-e
3nj day of Stay 2305 ai 6 C-3
o'ctoC": p rr,. a" hears1; * J fce
held before the Borough cf
N'eA PrcjsJeTce P atrtj-g
Beard m tr>e Coti*c Chsrr-
bers at She- Bc-r-a^t of N&s
Provtdence MUTCSC
360 E'kwcoo Avsite
Prcytde"ce. .*je% Je-sey on
the acoiicateci ef i*!e j-der-
s-g-sed for srte clan scc-^va, to
construct an 8.075 square foot
tBC-stav cncK bu.iang for cf-
iice/retaii use. an additicnal
pacing to! and lanascaprg CT
ths premises at 72 South
Street, New Providerss, New
Jersey, and designated as LoS
4, Block 150 on the Borough
Tax Map.

The foflowrng descn"0ed
maps and papers are on fife in
the office af the Secretary of
the Planning Board at the Bor-
ough of New Providence Mu-
nicipal Building, and are avail-
able for inspection.

Complete Site Plan, including
Area Map, Layout Plan, Grad-
ing Pian, Landscape and Liahi-
ing Plan, ConstructSn Defers
and Floor Plan.

Any interested parly may ap-
pear at said hearing and partic-
ipate therein in accordance
with the rules af the Planning
Board on the above-mentioned
date, time and place.
VENTURA, MiESOWlTZyAL-
BANO, KEOUGH
S WARNER, P.C.

Attorneys for Applicant
FUSCO SOUTri STREET; LLC
783 Springfield Avenue
Summit, f-li 07901
(903) 277-2410
By: Michael Ventura,Esq.
Publication Dale: Apri! 23,2005
54 x.25 = $13.50

TOWNSHIP OF
BERKELEY HEIGHTS
UNION COUNTY, NJ

PUBLIC NOTICE
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that

the Township Commiftee of the
iownship of Berkeley Heights
has changed ihe starting time
of ttie following masting to sdd
a Conference Session. Execu-
tive Session may be heid. This
meeting was contained on a list
of meetings set forth by resolu-
tion dated January 2,2005:

TUESDAY, MAY 10,2005
WOHK MEETING

BERKELEY HBGHTS
MUNICIPAL BUILDING

2S PARK AVENUE
BERKELEY HHGHTS, NJ
1. 7:00 p.m. - Conference

Session - Executive Session -
various items
Patricia A. Ftepach, HMC/CTC

1 Township Clerk
Dispatch: April 23,2005
27x.25 = S675

! More I
I ' ' •••:

! Public I
I Notices i
(on page 7j

: : < ' •
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'm rr.o-.1ng out
S. s=|J!r,g 1 or 2 iw

'. lEEtss "ts stats uafum.
• ncseiAjfn.fere, computer

& ?:S.~~stuff (iriC; micro)

.'SHM.WT share 2nd & 3° fir
. of tjssutifiif 2 fsntUy

f!c^=s. Avsji imrr.ed SSOO
: H- - : ^ti;s- 308-884-3932

Matin

mm.
LONG BEACH ISLAND/Surf

City - high rancher, l i j lk to
cch. immaculate 3 BR,
w/2deck= & A/C.
S21GQ/wfc 908-525-0736

Isfttiiiisg

* China Cabinet *
2 pc, oak, 16D x 56W x 6GH.

$350.

MATTRESS SET- K -g F'JSh
pillow top. re,1, n p '
w/vrafrsrffi. se.i S2E0

732-253*830

Complete King cherry wood j
Bedroom Set Asking S23Q0 \
aba. 908-2M.-0510

r - Sleep room, gen-
tjemari -tuelcome In a pri-
vate *i me 973-763-5931 i E'«S

Pra/tdenee-
t f

CHINA - Co!umb;3 Lenox (12)
5 p:e« place sea'ngs. pirs

3nd cssmer. never
used. In bo.«. SHOO. 90S-
£345783

908464-3333

ROSELLE PARK-

DINETTE SET- em. cond. {
v«od top w/ leaf, wrought aon I
•»*/ 4 captains chairs on sofcrs. I
Asking S1CG d=j5 908403-
8968 even. 908-273^360 i

Mattress Set Queer: p.. ow
top. new in jJastc .vy v.ar-
ranty S135.

CeH 201-213-22=0

MATTRESS SET Queen c>. •
iow top. t ra rd raTe r e «
w/vrarraniy. $135

732-253*590

908368-5532

<=CS-522-6534 =

- = - " P r

'308-273-5408

SUMMIT
R'C'Ofr. far rent

$1SO per week.
Ca1TS0S-3S8<3522

WesffeH •'&= tocs&m, c'ose
to trassa. share kitchen &
Bain. S570./iTiO incl. uSis.
732463-71S5

Berkeley Heights - new lux-
ury tov.75 homes in prime
Iscstion. walk to train sta-
tion, 2 BH units." ea. * / 2
: , i BA_EIK. FR & ample
psrkiggp- S225O. Ref.
Hec;..»ca!l owner Bob
Rose fat appt. ceil. 908-
963-7949, eves., 732-
356-1&T7

BELMAR- iu!v Rental, 1
bicck to beach, updated.
2/3BR, pi'js sleeper sofe.
quiet neighborhood, large
vsrd. outdoor sftcwer, sun
hoiT. S73-66M898

Brigantine Island Direct
ocean-faint, 100 yards
frora vaster, 2 Bdr. 2 bg.
condor "balcony, secured
oicS..~ S2000. per week.

ciTsfSaeaiess

A NEW COMPUTES
BUT NO CASH? You're j
APPROVED- Guaran-
teed!* NO CREDIT i
CHECK - Bad Credit-
BsnkruDtcv OK. 1-800-
420-0326 '10A-9P ESI -
Mon-Fri "Checking Ac-

• count Required.
www.pcs4a!I.Gom

1920's Glass top. wrought
iron table a four chairs -r
comfy ciuD chair. S8G0

ooo 90&6S4-2727

2 Leather fiecliners, 1 for-
est gr, 1 wine -r Table Ex-
cellent cond $500 bo

973-377-S0S5

3PC CHERRY ENT. CENTER-
hoids 36" TV.. £?cel!snt

Cond. Must Sse !

$900 0B0 90&58&4905

3 PIECE BELUffl BABY FURM
SET- Crib & Mattress,
Changing table/Chest of
drapers, glider, natural v*t>od
fr $350060 903464-2609

9 PC DR Set - Mahogany
table, -.v/pads, 6 shield
back chairs (4 gd cond. 2
nd repair), China Cab. &
sepjsr. $1000 obo

973-377-4417

BEDHOOM SET- 7pc. Cherry
v/ood sleigh bed. dresser,
mirror & 2 rite stands.
New in box. Value $4000
Sacrifice S1450. Can de-
liver. 732-259-6690

BEDROOM SET- 7 pcs..
Sleigh bed. dresser, mirror
chest S nite stand. List
S2200, Sell S975. New in
box. can deirver.

Call 732-259-6690

Bedroom Set antique
1920's art deco. S1600
firm. 903-7SS-QOS2

Bedroom Set Girls, white-
washed. 3 pc. + hdbd.
S275. 732-382-0170

DINING ROOM beautiful j
contemporary glass v.ith
brass accents table with 6
whitewash oak ana uphol-
stered chairs. large j
matching china cabinet,'
wsi! unit with glass
shelves, mirrored back
and beveled glass doors
$1100. 9O8-723-0S44

Dining Room - double ped-1
es!a! table. 8 chairs, j
lighted nutch. Sffli in bos. l
Value $3000 sacrifice j
$1500 call 732-259*630

Memory Foam Mattress
Set. Queen, brand new in

plastic. Sacrifice $395
201-213-2290

Midd Oak Crib/Regassi
Dresser & Chan^ng Table
Set- Bsc. Cond. SS50
OBO 30SS83-49Q5

MOVING BDR. Century truit-
•ivocd, 8 pc., king set. cost
S5000.. sacrifice S150Q.
908654-4994

DINING ROOM SET - 8
chairs, china/curio, table
w/2 leaves. $700 OBO
908-354-9087

MOVING DR Cenluiy. fruit-
wcod. U pc. set. cost
S770Q., sacrifice S3850.
Call S0B-654-4994.

Dining Room tabte glass,
44"x7S" S S uc-hoistered
chairs $350, Call 908- j
654-3360 I

ker sos. Chair.
Lose seat Coffee table
SSOO. Cheny Office fum.
S350. White LR ccudi
S330 90S665OSS0

Dftinet Set- Octagon shape
oak til glass top. 4 captain
chairs W v,tiee!s. $150
OBO 973635-5891 after 5

DR SET- Mahogany China
Cabinet. Ovai table, w/ 2
leaves, pads & 6 chairs.
$750 OBO 908-883-4305

ELEGANT TAPESTRY SOFA-
csmel bk.. custom mace,
S7S5/O&O. other items.
973-379-6373

END TABLES - S2i Mahogany
End Tables with leather
top. S20Q pair obo. 908-
4900884 after 7pm.

Entertainment Center w/TV,
Cherry Mahogsr.v. 59" W %
24" D x 53" H. 27" TV •
Panasonic, excel, cond. ask-
ing $750 9C&77M1835

NEW FURNITURE • Must
Selfl Living Roam & Dining
Room, does not fit in new
home.' 908-7230844

Sectiora! 4pcs, Sofa queer,
sleeper, with matching
love seat, chairs, same
earth tone colors and in
very good cond. SSOO.
308-232-8574

Sofa, Chair, Loveseat w/
three coffee tables. Good
Cond. $530.obo

908-591-5113

Sofa & Chair ultra suede,
beige, perfect cond. paid
S1S0O, must sell SSOO/
obo. Caii 90&86S-1224

SOFA & LOVE SEAT, beige,
exo cond. $300. Caii SG8-
232-8574

G1RU5 BEDHOOM SET- pn>
painted. antique, I'.iiite, 3
pcs.-r queen iron canopv.
$1200 908*230355 '

Living room best offer Sofe.
Loveseat Oak TV Armoire
w/prers. Wool Rug S Re-
diner Wing chair. LCD 50"
TVw/3 yrsT

LIVING SET - Sofa & love
seat. Striped Burgundy £
sage green. In good co'r.d.
$350 908-273-5459

Mattress Set- Queen pillow
top. new in plastic w/ war-
ranty S135.

Caii 201-213-2290

LAVALETTE - 2 BR house 1
biockjfrom ocean. Sleeps
4, no "groups. Monthly or
Seasonal. 908-2774511

^ RESALE SHOP
Now accepting donations of good used fumifers, china,

jewelry, housewares and raMbles. All proceeds sup port SAGE
eiffcrca-3 programs. Receipts for tax purposes am available.

Caii 273-5564 for more infonnation.
478 Morris Ave., Summit

i4--;=9 Hours: Mon.-Sat 10AM-4:30PM

SOFA (Queen sleeper! with
matching love seat, khaki
chenille, 4 years old.
STOO/obo. 90&49CHX)S0

Wall/Entertalnraent Center
3 pieces, glass & wood
shelves S350

908-591-5113

WALL UNIT 2 pc, enter-
tainment & bar. 82'H x
74' VI x 21" D. S350.
908589-1976

WALL UNIT / ENTERTAIN-
MENT CENTER - Beautiful,
very ornate, marijte light
beige lacquered, beveled
glass doors vv/Iighted mir-
rored bacM, giass shelves,
decorative maiding or. top,
center section holds 36*
TV. pienw of storage for
ali entertainment needs.
S750./ODO 908-72*0844

Ban life j i t i i i
AIR CONDITIONERS (2) -

Window boxes, in good
cone'. 5000+BTU S80
each. 973-635-3823

FREE WOOD PALLETS-
CALL 908464-6650

Scaff3 c c c
Ks S33.

*vpe :•&'

B rJ $=:•. 3C5

ORiEHTAL RUOS CWHESE
z tiz-c. t r r - r e . -='=
tter- -s-pe:, ca;*". *~*e
:5=*e . £ . 5 * ' i l . S1.30G

ZJC S~a e- C t r 3 .
2 »5. S35C zso. Za'
908-272-5232

rattress SSC. 973-377-
4252

i REFHfSERATOR ff~ rxs ,
, S is Z} E "S, S & X CDS.

STARCRAFT AIR HOCKEY
TABLE- S50. 9C8-c3S-
1632

Tancem biite/bcycie tr="er.
Ex:. »r.{ ! . $35! 973-7S1
1378

' Refrigerator.
I iis t- sise. 2 :A jrs OS
! :*

i
&.-2.20O7. 3Sk»g' $760.
& " 9fS2O»)44S

Washer a dryer, c'Ser
model. Ksrks great S/s.
S73-70I-1378

j Staffing, '~t

i SIKNG - SKISQ ft, i x 10".
- îiSrssa Ffne.

S2=0. 'SOS-235-7974

10" TABLE SAW - Rycii
BT3I00: Inc. starts, acces-

sones. Exc. Send. S230
CBi! 908-771SS78

SKATE3OSRB HALF PIPE 3"
fep. 17'L X 7.5'W X

i S.S'H. Mass~;!e surface.

1320'S Farm Sink. Bath 1
Tub & Toilet BurtAOOd;
Dresser, ffewer Sleigh enc 1
& more 908-318-1671 1

Asian ares rugs 3, £>4 s . ' - ;
seen, caoofi & sahw . i
SSJeaeh 0 K 5 i J2flD tSa* '
gsenSSO

3736S

Stairway data Lift else./
isttew. 10 steps - isrsc-
sg, itc.el. feifcsp seat
300 ;ss cap. ess cond.

Ssmetset Co.. NJ. opens'
Ajs» 17* fee S K '<S sea- •
son.Ererj Sunday Ban tc
4pfr. SI Chrfstaas.'wsathet'
permitiirig. Wo. 732-4^-
2443, Jerry. !

MONDAY MORNING B*C

- AC.; VOLVO 360 WASON '96 -
• w e e s . ! U1.G0Q r-I. S4SSG.

runs;
908- •

j

IH

great! S2S3; CBD.
625-6630

BUICK LE SABRE

t 'es . S3C3C1 9C5-522-1

1 1 . L S S
P'easeca!!9C3-27S0446

Volvo S4O l ^ T Off 4&,S-!ve-.
& K 'tt1 ', cd ch3ng6% STTA
tres, Sood Ctra" AsMng

9OB-522-1SS0

i BiS
? Open Arns Y

Quality Home Care

ca-e— c ; e i ~ e oe -a

BIBCK Park

1 VW Gulf '94 U7K 5 =pci

1 s ' - e e l yy CD W - g
! S2S50 308-232-2230

: : -= -ea" S39CC ea~
732-352-0762

BUtCK ROADMASTER 9 3 •

Aars JJ aA c - TCS. ee s
-*es 3!a-KS osaas

936 23C"ie«
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VW PASSAT GLS 01 - \ 6
Eis ccrdton o» r- ,es
s e- mant ec*-3s *ji
se' :e r &y cr cec to
se $10 75C S_Tn-
9CS-2— 1335

CADILLAC DEMLLE S3j C4 L38dM-W

—52 ***S3JOC"* "•

AlLAKTKJtfES-c-cce
T.™1 Ds se^ 5= se s 1
pc 3 cc- s " s c* -c-se

S73-5554S34

PESO? 35ES S antues.
33S3SSI3

j3STEELBU!LD!NGS
1 SAVE W to 50S.
j Zaj Now!
] 25x20 Seii .$3,850
i 36x40 SeH Ss.SSO
148x72 Seii Sil,S70
i CE3 fen 1

BED ROOM SET- 5 pcs raseer
bed c-ssse — - c a 2
-g^aH ' iSSO: coc _a-gj
R- i - c " K t r= - -^ae - S
c*a "S S2CC c&o Ss-scris
Fats se* 3 pcs SOCK CDC •
Gss CDe t̂ed 'S^-^s^

: ESKS • sts^ess, j
erf «Ke, sSg S.
warn, csg. $1300,' a
$300 908-771-0212

never j
ALLLKSCL F.YER&0T1SR

TRAKS. Tee cash 3iES a t

S73425-i=3a

ALL STEEL BUILDINGS
SAIS

30*43. £0J75. 63»120

CADiLLAC Heetwood 93
B?ougham 1 o ~e ga
•ases: c-a-c "3e, co-o

, S67CC. 30848&3231

| CHBfSOLET COHSSCA '94 -
I 4 cvS. auto, ;ow sniigage,
; rew tires & paint $1300.
| C8i! 308-272-1642

. ! CHEVY GAMARO '00 T-Top
i VS. Aute. Lssded. Stereo/
S CD. ?5k fn!. Es cond..
; S3.70C- 908-27&12C6

s - C " S317S: 37S37-
j 3S72

I WE KJY CASS HIGHEST
PRICES PAID MA-

i RAf.0 & SONS AUTO
SALES. IMC. 507-13
Soatft Ave.. 150 South
Ave.. GarAeoa

WHSHT SET 2S5 a G "•
; : * 5 ' ^ E eg e«te^
£ c ser;« sec-
"=• -Z S & 3e€! 'S ,
r e - ; - S50C Ca 732 '

iszz s *c i=s: s

SEEKING USED RAINBOW

CDC 9CS-

Carpet CSeaning/Janafortai
Equipment, c h e ~ c a s *
sjpp es Ccs" SiC ZOC
sac*":e S 2 5 X C-s 5GS-
6544934

, Honda Kafmonj Push
Lawnmower E>a"a - e a
"S,= ^SSd S2~5 CDO
9G5-2~~ 1325

trST
"•c.e

c s - a - . s & ,

» i you suffer a Heart Attack, | CsQ 9O&693-3S59 TOW
.Sttohe, Clot or Heart f KHXS MK0TA 2000 QUAD

CAB- 59K. factor/ wsrranly,

SsODGOm 9066833559 "

VKKX.CElEaJEX.OR
KXTRA? »te ras-.' has =

S S233.0GCK

Baick Rega! 1S78- Garaged,
A/C, auto, 5.0 L, Excellent
Condition. $3000 oSso.

201-997-7475 after 5

CHEVY CORVETTE 1 9 7 5
Auto, t-top, vist w-'saddie

teafter int. matching #'s.
eompietelv restored, 139X
mi, S14,S)0 OBO. C&5>

DiRECTV FREE 3 ROOMS
SYSTEM S>3i*z 3. se
ii.e-Bi ' 'ee Sa» g r c i

CsS tt#*ee iS77-S33«2S > DODSE KJMBLE BEE HEMI
2004- jeikr* SK. fsctsr*
s f f i a t . iots of extras.
SSOOO'OSO 90SS933K9

"DIET PILLS* Ken Pis-i ̂ Z,

3 BABY GRAND Vs-rgar

HBO CiNEViX Ca '
SC0-694-SS44

si2:c , t . r ,

DISNEY/BEACH VSCATIOH
7 ca , = 5 -g - *s ^ e ;
SSOO •-..=* s= S1S3
Ca 73232--6I4S

FLOOR DRILL PRESS- HC
% o speec £ *~cs "e^
S175 S3S-272-41C3

« 9̂
PIANO-

PI ano Spnst

__2ao,

t.'-ed
>617S

Va-

' 36 * CS S "3C % 2"1 "

srie ~ ^ e A .-cs £

fFfientrazine 37.ssg SO j
tsfas SS3.95S So Pre-j arferado Caddy
senptioa Needed] FREEi

38- Nice
.._. . _ . tor work.

Sasping I-8S8-5274B701 ==Hi"g $4800 obo Lv rnes
Ext.N«2 19C&2'&648D or 209-3636
OiET?{iiUSACCM

! Dodge Dart '70 340 CID 727
tens. 8-i i seat y<v'4ii
gears, low miie, gd eond..:
aortft SISk esmft'ete'i' re-
steed S45O) 90S-241-5ST2

car. needs

GLUCOSE METERS I
DIABETES. Get Your Sup-
plies Bv Mali' FREE SK!=-
K f . S " ALL MAJOR
BRANOS! MOST P B j P l i i
WITH MEDiCAHE/ SNS!JR-I
ANCE PAY JSOTH&G! CALL!
S0»337-4144 I

i

XLT 94- -
SUV. BfeeL Cond.. Garage
sept fciiy ic-aded. tan
leather inf. PW. PS. 98!-:
miiss. asking S4600.
30S«8S-S139

TAURUS WAGON SE

52s m l . S5700 C8O.
S 908-241-S642

HOT TUB/SPA 4 per - . *
leve1 ets 59 E9-CI' -_-s
on HO - CJ*:CC
$1500 K3-2415S72

Weber Spmer A i sa-s SC3-~3-3453

Pets 148

- . - t ' ce- c s - t " . : -~ GE0PRIZM"35-4d'3M"O
t=* ; -s A D^-e> ? - ; i « " HCft ~< *e f a n
; : — c - s j > ca 3 S ^ - e a , CC .V=C Grea* tor
=a~ 7- iea"ca 'e ' S:c r . ie " *s $223=
c3i2SSC s- V, 1034 908464-7020

Kenmore Air Conditjcner w/
timer, remote S200. P::i-
top desk $350. 90&S9S-
0602

NATURAL RANCH MiNK
JACKET • indgo FDX CO:S=I
Ojff, vsv gd
HiSS3i3D

Pool Table - 9ft s!ate top
with baii retjm. Peoi ac-
cessories incl- 32500
S73635-58=i after 5

GRAND «ANO- LAS PUPPIESWAHA GRAND «ANO-! LAS PUPPIES j
W/BESCH. Ownv- po'iSK, | YeSow/Bteek guaranteed.
Eensc. coed. rscsrSytuneti. I vet. ref. 9CS-24&S&G3 cr
S7.50Q 732-4S3-5SS5.

S300QBG
HORDiCTRACHACHiNE

sa»oec-

I I I

STEEL BUILDINGS!
FACTOHY DiHECT!

^ 5 . cat z- Sa =
25X3^53 7CC 3C>4C-
S4S5C 4CS3-$6 SCO
5CX1S3-S19 5Z0 Ca

HOHDA CIVIC '04 - 2 Door.
, 5-*o S \e~ i, G-a» in'e-
• "c- 12.SCO r es Q'est
I jTi'jc nsoe i Oat
, V^st Se ' S I - 5C0 CBO

J&T Bathroom Renovations
GranRj^Msrtjie. Ceramic

Tiies> AS insSiiafians &
repairs. Custom finish.

15}rs sfiQ. Insured. Vie vtwk
•#/ customer'E rjudget

CARPENTRY
Additions • Garages
Baseflients • Decks
Sheetrook & Repairs

CaU Dennis

CAREENTRY SERVICE
Prof. Carpenter 15 yrs exp.

Quaii^work, reiiabie,
rSSSonable rates

: We netum all calls!
Summit 908-522-3083

*- RICHARD GERBER *
No job too smal l

Exc.wbrk. Reasonable
908-^7-9225 CeB 908-4OHI$36

SEVEN OAKS CONST. UC
' Franf^-to finish Carp.

Molding' Porches- Etc...
i SS-393-3986

CERAMIC TILE
Top quality

^Free est
S0S-964-9484

y i
EVERYTHING & ANYTHING
Dumpstfr rentals, Fully
insured, 90S-6SS-7S00

mSEmS or COMMEMIAL
DEBRIS REMOVAL Affordable.
Pay by truck 90SSB0962 Bob

R!C(CS CLEAN-OUTS
Attics, basements, garages,

vsrds,' sheds & demo.
Same day service. Fully
insured. AMX, Visa & MC.

97S340-7454

Tony's Clean-up
& light Hauling

Free Estimate, insured.
7 day service.

1^88-781-5800

ANDREWS CONSTRUCTION
Additions Specialist
* start to Finish *

: 308-542-9352

•Exceptional Quality*
FcfYGtrlnSKSrDesigis:

Window Treatments, Bedroom
BisenibSes, Upholstery

$?3733ai9

SEftt COATING
Free eaiffiate, fully insured.

Gail James 973-56O0472

ALK Electric Contractor
Resi. Corhm. Free Est. Ins.

Lie #9732 .
908-7SS4030

CONVENIENCE ELECT. CONT.
Lie. #6559

Quality Workmanship
908-276-3342

01 FONZO FENCE
FREE EST.

-S08-46M764

F. CAMPANO
FENCE SERVICE

Chain link, cusfom wood,
custom decks, 30 yrs. exp.
ruty-ins. Free Este ™i c o n
digit!" Ca3908-464-3889

GUTTffi CLEANING
S75 Most Homes

9084794344

Gutters Cleaned
LIGHT HAULING

REASONABLE RATES
908-273-4340

KEN LEPORE
GUTTERS

installed,repaired
cleaned, window

wash, 908-580-0478

Ned Stevens
Clean/lnstailed

AVC - House $35 - $75
800-542-0267

ALL DONE... & done right!
Painter, fixer, obsessive
compulsive.

Doug S08-464-2683

KJEK>;«irjinytfiia«Sa;>W>i:i
NO JOB TOO BG OR TOO EMAIL!

ALL HOME REPAIRS
Caiperrtiy, telephone jack, catte,
painting, power washing, fin-
ished basement, bathrooms,
flooring & small plumbing jobs!

FREE ESTIMATES
S0BS9S066G

MR DEPENDABLE: Painting,
carpentry, no job too sm.
Spaciafe eiec vuk Be +
nm39S Free est 9C84S6131

i l l
A BATHROOM TILE

REPAIR SPECIALIST
Grouting" Caulking" Small
Jobs, Rich 732-3&L-6635

Amer. Home Remod
Siding/Roof/Windows

Doors - Masonry
800-941-5541

CHRISTIAN CONSTRUCTION
Complete Interior/Exterior

Additions • Kitchens/Baths
973-687-3186

Circelli Const. Inc.
Add. • Renovations

Roof • Siding • Masonry'
908-647-6251

DIFrancesco Construction
Ali Carpentry - Decks

Bath/Kit/Basmts
908-789-8418

J&THIGHET33
CARPENTRY

Custom Kft/BthrBsmt Insured
1-800-234-5391

RAY NICASTRO SMALL
Home Improvements & Repds

RE6#13VH00247900
CALL 908-66S-9S61

R.C. Coating, LLC
Paint - Carp.

Sheelrock / Restoration
732-38S8781

VP Woodwork
Kit. - Bath - Dormers
Add./Paint/Decks

908-289-0391

1118

1020
HOUSE CtEMBNGffi references

avB3able. Call Mem
9734766742

HOUSECLEANING - Residen-
tial. References & exp.
97336S4253 or 973-
S44-1350

If you need to clean your
house or office .call 973-
374-9380 Olga.

Squeaky Clean by
Tabitha

Quality, affordable, reii-
abie cleaning for home
office, apartments or
construction clean ups.
My clients consider me
like family and I'd like to
be apart of yours too.
Ref. avail. 908-608-9096

D.M.F. Service Co.
Home/Office/Decks

Driveway-Sealing-Repair
908456O525

Like new
Power Washing

Quality, affordable, refer-
ences 3084644488

MIKE'S POWEHWASHiNG
Superior Qualify Since 1990

Call
908-9250910

*P0WERWASH!NG*
Houses, Patios, Fencing,
Decks, incl. deck staining
& sealing. 908-25M860

A PARADISE
LANDSWEC0.

•f Lawn care maintenance
*/ Paver patios, walk-rays
•f Retaining walls
s Foundation plantings
Free est. ©9736353149

FRANK MEDINA
LANDSCAPING INC.

Commercial-Residential
Planting • New Lawns

Sod • Seeding
Lawn Maintenance

RR Tie Walls - Shrubs
Mulching* Chemical Program

Serving Warren, Somerset
& Union Counties.

Weekly cuts starting at $25
and up. Top Soil .Mulch

Lawn Renovation &
Planting.

RBS LANDSCAPE DESIGN
908-272-5740

lafsiiliiEi
A-RrafSfVlASONERY

Slde'.valks, steps, RR ties, pat-
iGS, driveway seateoaiing a
small repairs. Free es&nates
908464-7446

Bontempo Masonry
Ali types of Masonry work.
Basement waterproofing,

Every job Owner
supervised.

30 yrs. exp. Fully Ins.
908-647-8059

DON -REEM MASONRY
Concrete & Block Work
Bricks - Steps, Etc...

908-642-8795

EUROPEAN MASON Foun-
dations, blocks, bricks,
steps, pavers, sidewalks,
patios, waterproofing.
Many yrs. experience
Call Mike 908472-3411

J. GUERRIERO
MASONRY &SIDEWALKS
patios, retaining wails, &

waterproofing.
973-6350564

Menza Masonry &

Building Inc.
SPECIALIST IN ALL PHASES

of Masonjy w / 2 1 yrs exp.
•Workman's Compensation

& Liability Insurance Certifi-
cates supplied for each
jot).

* Local references
*• Competitive Rates
* Guaranteed Work

Free Est 908-665-0819

CABLE INSTALLATION
WIRE MAN

Computer • Home Theater
Stereo«TV 908-7624020

1875

lift

MEARS PAINTING
Interior & Exterior

Free Estimates
insured

Cai! George
908464-8297

OLD GUY PAINTING.
Need interior painting?

Call the Old Guy
908/769-8971

Ormsby Painting
Exterior • Staining

Powerwashing - Decks
308464-3303

RICK'S PAINTING
InL/BcL Free Est, Insured

Caii 908/4645597

Steve's Painting
Interior/Exterior

power washing. Insured S
free estimates.

Reasonable rates.
Call 908-2964472

Tropical Air
Plumb • Heat • Air

Sales- Service- Installation
908-654-8861

Pools* Spas 1890
SPA! Must Sell!

7-Peison Deluxe. Iteer Used.
Includes cover. Will deliver.
Full Warranty. Can finance
WAC. Payments Under

S100 per Month. In a Hurr/.
CALL8Q0980-7727

ST. NICKS POOLS
Swim Spa Dealer

Fiberglass Pools • Repairs
908464-3323

A-1EVERLAST ROOFING
25 years experience

Fully Insured! Free est
•732-75448*7 *

LANDSCAPING AND GARDEN
R0T0T1LLING - Small tree
work, landscape, garden.
Call Dave 973-377-3165.

•Lawn Service & Lands*
Call 90&647-3659

MOONLIGHTING
Custom Lighting Specialist

Certified Installation
908-233-5533

P & W LANDSCAPING
Spring & Fall Clean Ups

Mulching- Planting- Fertiliz
ing- Weekly lawn maint.
Reasonable prices! All calls
answered. 973-701-9666

• S E A S O N *
•S.PEG1AL.*

Starting @>$22H) per week
SPRING CLEAN-UPS

973-3904609

SOTO LANDSCAPE CONST.
Shrubs • Stonewalls • Patios

Brickwork Drainage
908-350-3371

srppsoft
AN&MULCH

DELIVERY AVAILAEILE
908464-0208

FREEDOM FROM FILTH
Resident/Comm. 25 yrs.

exp. Estimates. Exe. refs.
908-377-6368/226-9756

Township
landscaping Co.

"Good Work at a Fair
Price" 90&851-9597

Premium Painting I
I n t /Ex t -Deck

* Powerwashing Treatments
Wallpaper • Free Est ,
Removals • Fully „;
Installation : Insured 8

BDI Contracting
Roof-Siding

Windows - Gutters
908-9644968

jswxom

973-376-3827

IDEAL ROOFING & SIDING
Replacement Windows, Decks

& Home Imp. Free Est &
Fully ins. 908-850-7450

Tree Services 1155

A - l PAINTING
Houses/Decks Washed,
Int./Ext., Alum./VInyl

Refinishing, Ins./Free Est.
908-217-6305

ABOUT QUALITY, i n t /ex t
painting, staining, power
wash, KW Painting, 973-
663-6769

AFFORDABLE & QUALITY
Interjor-Painting

No Job Too Small
908-232-6940

Caprrgione Painting
Sheetrock • Powerwash

Siding • Spackling
732-39&G344

IA.& CTree Service
Kes./com. Kernoval,

pruning, storm damage.
stump grinding, Land

cleaning. All work guaran-
teed. Fully Ins. Free f

908-482-1894

Golf Clubs Ping
Steei shaft 3 ftroiiSh PW. '-•

$35Ccbo "
SOS-2330567 or 419-2702 '

POOPEH SCOOPER
We s!s«p cog *aste [

frcTi- year jarc.
Low !=fes S73-379-7S35

BeAeley Heights. 10
Slcernan Rd ̂ off lizim-
isn m Pass Sst 4/23,
8=rn-22m, B=nefi!s SL
josesh Social Se.iice
Ctr. for the hemeiess &
poor of iirs;on Ccunty.
Fabuloas Items?

Fi!S«iiUilSi!«Sf

I I I

BERKELEY HHGHTS - 74
Submit Ave. Fri ana Sat
4/22 and" 4/23. 9-3pm.
KH items, fumitiire, toys
ard much, much more-

(Are you raaking S1,71O
j per week? SI! cesft
j vending routes witr,
I prime iosatsorss avaS-
| atefe now! Under S9.000
I irtifestrnent reaiiired.
j Ca« ToJi Free i24-?; 800-

355-6623

HIS - 216
SprnsKeW Ave. 4/23. 3-5 j
& 4/24. S-2. Mahogany &
Teak fern, B M S ieafteri
ssfa. side ay side refrklg..
Gt washer, ccrriputer
desk, day bed/trundle,
garden tools and much
more' Old & Stew.

KRKLEY ffiSGKTS- 32
Hea&er Court. Sat Ax.
23rd. Sam-3pra. 0^5? items.
fianSiire. and, CloSies

CHATHAM - 326 Lafayette
Ave., 4 /21 thru 4/24,9am -
4om es. dsy. Fam, lawn
SOT.. KH te-ts -r more!

CLARK - S6 V.tifle Place.
4/23 & 4/24 from 9am -
apni. Holiday & househoSd
items, misc. + MORE! No
early birds, please.

CLARK - Sat. 4 /23 , 9am -
3pm; 21 Hillside Ave, off
of Valley Rd. Sandbox. HH
items, something for eve-
ryone!

CRANFORD Fri., 4/22, 9 to
3 & Sat, 4/23, 9 to 5.
Rain or Shine. Getting
ready to move! Vintage
decorator lamp, furniture,
mini refrig., hardware &
much more. 16 Colby
Lane. Springfield Ave. to
Harrard to Dartmouth to
Cornel! to Colby.

GARAGE SALE/14 CHEST-
NUT ST. NEW PROVI-
DENCE. Sat. 4 /23 10-2.
rain 4 /24. Furniture, toys.
908-508-1149

KENILWORTH Sat , 4 /23, 9
to 4. Rain Date 4 /24.
Huge Toy Sale & HH
items. 22 Dorset Drive.

New Providence 32 Martins
Lane, off Union Ave. Sat
4/23, 3-1. 7 pc twin BR
set. wail unit w/iights,
glass doors,. black &
white, toys, h.h. videos,
games, portable radio, TV,

NEW PROVIDENCE #5
Dr. - House-

hold items, children's
items and more. 4 /23
(rain date 4/24) 9am -4pm

NEW PROVIDENCE HOUSE-
HOLD items! 50 Grant
Avenue in New Provi-
dence. Saturday, 9-3

NEW PROVIDENCE, MULTI
FAMILY, 4 /22- 4 /23 , 10-
3, Raindate 4/29- 4 /30 .
H ETMORE P L , Dir.
Springfield to Ridge to
Etmpre. A/C, cribs, high-
chairs, lamps, linens,
clotlies, TVs, toys, HH
items and so much more.

CASCADE
THEE SERVICE

Pruning, Removals,
Tree Spraying

Feeding
David Lee Welch

647-1310

DAVE'S PROFESSIONAL
PAINT JOBS-lnt./Btt./Res.

uomm.fieasonable Rates
9734643661

Int/Ext • Drywll -Plaster -Tile
Repair- Light Carpentry

NETHERWOOD PAINTING &
RESTORATION {908}2Sl-1133

K1BLER PAINTING
Interior/Exterior • Free Est.
Faux Finish - Restorations

90&66&0828

DON'S TREE SERVICE
*Best Prices*

*Ftee Estimates*
*Fully Insured*
908-233-581S

flii
Vecchlo Upholstery

Sofa-Chairs
Repairs - Free est

908-22S-0S84

RAIN Cx SHIM
SUMMIT - 4/22 thru 4/24, S

3PM. 80 West End fee. toys,
m. & des^Er doftes. some-
fiigfbreueQone

SUMMIT - 4 /23, 9-3 PM.
5 1 AshwoocI (comer of
Heniy! Something for eve-
ryone!!!

SUMMIT - 72 Mountain Ave.,
SaL 4/23 from 9am-3pm.
rvteny, many H/H items- soft
minwan cartop carrier, old
top hat and case, velvet du-
vet cover, kitchen stuff,
books, tripods, silverware,
ctoftes. Big brass bc*1.
Priced to se!l»

SUMMIT Lg. 2 & 3 BR'S in
charming 2 family Victorian,
K8,FR,DR,W/D. Near town
& tens. S1700/S2200 /mo
+ US. Caii 908-273-1348

SUMMST - MuBfan* sale
SC&BHNG K B EVEHVBODY!
83m - 1pm, Sat 4/23. #36
Pmspect St. Summit No ea%
binfeplease.

SSEARH INSTAOT CASHSS
Receive $12,000-
SSCO.OOC! Never Repay'
Everjone CuaSSss! Guar-
anteed: Process Simple E-
msiis OnEne! Mste L
S25.(B Per E-Mai;! f t o i -
Limit! BmrzT'.ss Fay-
cneirfts' Incredible £rn-
pSsyment Oppcrturiities'

G f G B t e

'VIAGRA c ' e s . ' V cr
S*rs"g*"" * * e " a ' ,e
30 o".e 'abs ICC-g

3S9 35 * , : P-escpt.^-
\cscea -^EE S -p
: » g ISSS 327-C87C
Et* \\2

5 J = LUUSA C0V

Ca S~:
INFINITI

3-=3210a0
G20T 35, c--
»•, z -Zf earer ,
1C3 , . — cona
908-233-5634

111

JAGUAR XJ6, 92, UCK -
{ c =c< s=c3"- * J % !03ded
1 . ' B E - »V P.' CO >.er,
, zzz-i cc"d ga-3gea

S2,550. SGS-232-8574

I JEEP Grand Cherokee '94.
! 4s;4. 114K. very good
{ cane. asking S4800

ACCURATE Taiir.g 6 reoaiis. 1 — —

44 pseffl. I LINCOLN TOWN CAR 1990,
Tom Hi/nderrnark ! Leather ^ t . . aulo \vin-
973/63&1130

in

dows/seats. gocd cond.
S1300/neg906-322-2295

POUSK REFERRAL SERVICE
INC. providing Kve-:n/oui
toisekeeper for eidertv. Uc.
& Bonded 9085850.40

i Uncdn Tovrocar '2000, un-
{ der DlK m3es. all options

ssrages tept exc cond.
314.000. 732-572-3241.

Fft &essiB§ I3 t

Mercedes 1987 560 SEC
Stunning 2 door Coupe.
Over $33,000 invested.
Brei hcxrred.@p3tmsdajiet
Sx photos & restoration
list 517,000. S0S-782-2557

Landscaping Business in
Chatham. NJ. 60k annus!
revenue. 40 pennarssnt
residential accounts.
$21,000. - equiaiTient no!
inciatSetj. Caii John 201-
563-2335.

$SMAKE BIG MONEYSS
Ansvserifjg Simple S'jrv-eys

Online! Earn S250/Hour!
$25.00 Per Survey Com-
pleted' Guaranteed Pay-
checks! instant Cash
Grants!. Receive $10,000-
5250,000! Never Repay.
More Amazing Opportu-
nities!

www.FastCashAtHome.corn

Online Job Offer
eBay Workers Needed, Work

with us online. $$$$$
WEEKLY Use your own
computer or iaptop. No
experience necessary.
Call Online Supplier 1-800-
693-9398 Ext 1889

$50,000 FREE CASH
GRANTSI2005 Never Repay!
For Persona! Bills, School,
Business. $49 BILLION Left
Undaimed from 2004. Live
Operators! 1-8006Q6S081
EC 60

$50,000 TREE CASH
GRANTK20Q5 Never Repay!
For Persona! Bite, School,
New Business. $49 BILLION
Left Unclaimed For 2004.
Live Operators! 1-800606-
6081 Ext 65

$$CASH$S - immediate
Cash For Structured Set-
tlements. Annuities,
Lawsuits. Inheritances,
Mortgage Notes & Cash
Bows. J.G. Wentoworth
#1.1(800)794-7310

SSCASH H0W$$
AS SEEM Ofl TV

Don't wait for a lawsuit.
Settlements, annuities,
and Lottery Payments.
Call Prosperity Partners
cash in future pay-
ments now. 800-373-
1353. www.pplcash.com

CASH PAID - now for
your Structured Settle-
ment and . Annuity Pay-
ments. Best price guar-
anteed! Oldest/best in
the business. Call for Free
quote. Settlements Pur-
chasers. 1-877-Money-Me.

$$FREECASHGRANTS!$$
As Seen on T.V.! Nearer Re-

pay! Gov't Grants for Per-
sonal B3ls, School, Busi-
ness, etc. S47 billion ieft
unclaimed. Live Opera-
tore! 1-800-574-1804 escL
209

INJURY SETTLEMENT RE-
CIPIENTS! Get the most
cash for your stnjctured
settlement Fast Service.
Persona! Attention. FREE
QU0TE.1-80Q-8W-5135
www.stonestreetcom.

STOP FORECLOSURE
GUARANTEED. THIS IS
NOT BANKRUPTCY. WE
DO NOT BUY HOUSES.
800-771-4453 ext.
2525.
www.house911.com -

LOUISE J .BMB
TYPES HERE
973-912-0011

MERCEOES BEKZ 86* 5S0 SL
fight ivory on palomino leather.

M h his: and soft ftps, tefed
Cond. Always e=sged. 82k.
S215O0OBb 973-226-2077

r
HAH-EY - '00 1200c. Spoit

ster, sncry; 'Dike, Supny Vi-.rv
ner, lots of extras, 9.000 *
mi. $9,930 ram. Must see!
AskftR-Eari 9CB4644354

NEW TANK 2004 50cc-
Biack with fiarnes. SlOOO
firm 9OS693-3553T0M

A MOTOR HOME 1986, 31
FT., 53k miles, duai a/c,
8.5 Onan gen., AM/FM
CD, sleeps 6. full size
fridg., microwave,
stove/oven, split bath,
private sale, $8000. obo,
call anytime if no answer
Lve Msg. 908-5S8-1982
Summit, NJ

Tfiyil Trailers 1315

KEYSTONE MONTANA 2C00
28SL Sleeps 6, -full
kit/BA, pv.T slide out fuiiy
equipped. Mint Cond. Must
See!! 533,503 S06-7306K9

GRADY WHITE FISHERMAN
222ft 04'-225HP Yamaha
motor, Trtr, elecironics
$60,000 call after 5pm
908-703*471

2001 CHEVY LUMINA V6
White 52,500mi exc.
cond. $5500 Call: 90S-
241-1521

AUDI ALL ROAD QUATffiO 02"
23^00 ml , rtfeBca- e?sa cond,

•oacJed, boss sound sys,
leather heated seats, mutB
level pneonatic susp.. Asking
S29.5Q0 9O3-273-1B90 or
308337-4497

AUDI 54 '02 -Perfect Condi-
tion/Very Fast/ Never
Abused/Nogaro Blue/44K
/6sp/$29,000. 908447-
9967

BMW 1981 733! four cfoor
sedan, Piistsie RestoreSon.
Over $45,000 invested.
Email rKX»erl<§p3rniafc.net
for photos & restoration list
$17,000 Call 908-782-2557

BMW 328CI '2000, 48k, 2
dr., 5 sod, loaded, ga-
raged, showroom cond.
warranty to '06. Asking
$20,500. 908451-5029

BMW 330! '01- prem &
sport pkg. titanium silver,
47k mi, under warranty,
exel cond., $24,000 obo

S908«47-2Q75

BMW 5281 99'- Silver/Gray,
48K mi. Excellent Condi-
tion. BMVV Maintained.
$18,000. 90&928O12S

BMW 5301 '95- 85K, 1
ownr, garaged, loaded,
immaculate cond. Hunter
green S8700/OBO
308^65^516

BMW 740 IL, '97, Excel.
Cond., Black/Gray, Pwr
everything, BMW serviced,

" 156k," $8900. obo, 9OB-
240-2684

MERCEDES C230 '03 - Se-
dan Dam Slue, Ext/Grey
Int. Loaded. 30K. New
Tires. Ask $21K OBO.
90S-370-2S79

Mercedes C230 '97 exc
cond. garaged kept white
exterior, 10SK. $11,500/
obo. 908-512-0569

Mercury Sable '94- 4dr,
opal frost V-6, 60.600 mi.
Very Good Cond, Loaded!
$3500 obo. 732-574-1469

Mitsubishi Mirage ES '01,
auto, CD, 63,000 miles,
good cand. $4990. Call
908-653-9663

Nissan Maxima '00 GLE
Champaign, loaded, great

cond! 44K. orig owner
$13,000. 908-233-2326

NISSAN MAXIMA '96 -
black, 107K, great cond.,
gar. kept, all power,
S5,000/obo 908-591-5090

PASSAT WAGON ' 01 -
44.000 mi. auto, blue,
exc. cond.. TCS htd seats.
$12,500. 308-337-5625

PLYMOUTH COLT HATCH-
BACK '91 - auto, ac, blue,
lowner, 97K+ S2995/obo

908464-S892

PONTIAC BONNEViLLE '94 -
loaded, 78,000 "miles,
good condition. $2,800.
908-508-1947

SAAB 900 '97 - Bk/Tan
Good Condition. 99K
miles. 54,900 OBO. Jona-
than 201-618-0650

SAAB 900'97-two door w/
hatchback, w/sunroof,
tan, exc. condition, 96K,
$6,000 973-912-0839 PM

SATURN ION 3 '03 - Lt.
blue, auto; ext. warranty,
ac, abs, pv/r w/d . am/ fm/
cd, like NEW, 23K miles.
Asking 512,800. Call 908-
4035367

SATURN SPORTS COUPE II
'94- 74k, tan, AC, AM-FM-
lape, bike rack. Good cond. 2
ownefs. $2750. Mountain-
side. 908-752-5615

TOYOTA CAMRY '97 XLE- V-
6, 4-DR, Full pwrd, 114K,

leather interior, CD, sunroof,
recent srvc, exc. cond.
$5995 OBO 908447-7467

TOYOTA Ca iCA ST ' 0 1 - 2
dr. white, auto $11,500
OBO 908-578-7398

TOYOTA Cellca GT '89 con-
vertible, black, auto,
98,900 mi., am/fm cass.,
esc. running cond. $2400
973*998078

TOYOTA SOIARA SLE '99 -
6 Cyl, 80K, blk w/beige.
Ithr. ail Extras incl. Exc.
cond., $10,000. 908698-
9029

TOYOTA TUNDRA 2O0O-W/
CAP, Bteck. 137K, Good Cond.
A!i pwrd.. Loaded, $11,500
57O22S3SL2 cr 9063773375

VOLKSVAGEN PASSAT GLS
'03 - 31,800 higiway miles.
Auto, AC/Power/' Cloth
Seats. Sunroof, Well Main-
tained! Asking $18,500
OBO. 973-3796977

VOLVO 850 GLT '95 station
wagon, 122k mi., dark
blue, Auto, A/C, clean,
$5300, 908-276-1944

i.

Ford Mustang 1965 Red. 1'
mode! yea.'. Excel. Cond
S4.G00. 908*544100

visit http://westfieidnj.com

FORD TORINO GT '68 - 302
V8 4BL Auto. Good -
Driver, Muscle Car.
$2500. Caii Paul, 508-
301-0268

Chevy Suburban '99, White,
loaded, feather. CD. new
BFG's. 90k Trip miss,
$11500. cbo 90*370-
2270

FORO BROKCO XLT '94.
114K. auto, 2 dr.. AC.
am/fm cass. good cond.
S4000/0bo 973610-5225

FORD EXPLORER SPORT
•99 - White, fuliy loaded,
leather, 6 CD, moonroof,
SS500/CDO. 908370-7941

LANDROVER DISCOVERY
'98 Exc. cond.. loaded
w/extras. 70k mi.. SS300.-
973-235-1266

Land Rover Freelander 03'
silver/gray 30K miles. H/K

stereo, sunroof, heated
seats. S16.000

903-92SO128

NISSAN PATHFINDER EX
'94 Good cond., 103k mi..
S4500. 90&3S8-1054

Range Rover 4.6 HSE 02'
36K rni. Maroon, leather,"

mulS CD and r,av. system.
lyr ~ warranty. 18' tires,
$30,000 908-S04-0723 - .

CHEVY PICKUP '86 - rebuilt
engine, like new exhaust
Bedliner. cab. Asking

-S1250 or best offer. 90S-
232-8760

Chevy Silverado "03
Vi ton, V-6, 2 wheel drive,
auto, trailer hitch, 3/c,
am/fm/cd, aluminum
wheels, bed liner, rear
sliding glass. 12K mi, ask-
ing 512,750. Call after
5pm 908-241-2313

FORD 350 '90 Dump Track
w/pfow attachment, 72X
runs excellent, needs
paint job; Asking S6200
Caii 908-931-1397

FORD E35O '02 15' box, ¥S«
diesei, super duty, 12k'
mi., step thru door.
$20,500. 908-23J6428 _:

FORD E350 '02 V8 diesei,
mobile dog grooming
equipped truck, 12k mi., -
$22,500. 908-233-6428 -

GMC 2500 Sierra '03 % ton, '
diesei, 4X4, crew cab, long
bed, leather, XM, loaded,
15k mi., 531,000. OBO
917-817-7780

LANDSCAPE TRAILER for
sale. $375. Call 908-272-
9591

Chrysler Town & Country
' 0 1 , AWD, Loaded TV,
leather, silver, 70K,
313,900. 908-608-0001

Ford Econoline 250
Coachman Van Traveler,
'97, 32k. Refrid, stove,
toilet, VCR, TV, Micro-
wave, sink, roof a/c,
$14500. obo, 908-232;
9087 after 4pm

PLYMOUTH VOYAGER'94
Mini-Van, Exc. Cond. Must

see! $2500. 908-276-
1536

TOYOTA SIENNA XLE '98
loaded, green, 73,000, one
owner, records available.
$9900 OBO. 908468-6778

WINDSTAR '03 - 25,000
mi., AM/FM cass/CD, A-l
cond. $17.5 or best offer.
Must see. 908-2774596

CASH FOR CARS
25% over trade-in.

Free pickup.
908403-7011

CASH FOR MOST CARS
Free Pickup, Summit Exxon

908-277-3775

DONATE A CAR.... To the
Cancer Fund of America.
Help Those Suffenng With
Cancer Today.Free Tow-
ing. Tax Deductible. 1-
300835-9372.
www.cfoa.org

Donate your ear and help
the blind. Tax deduct!-
bte. Free towing, Free
phone card to donors
with ad #3456
Heritage For The Blind

1-800-2-donate
www.taxdeduction .com

' DONATE YOUR VEHICLE
Support cancer research and
education. Any make or
model. Free towing. Tax
deduction.

Call 1-866-3S4-0822
Online donations at:

www.helpcannotwait.com
IRS receipt will be given a t '
pickup.

TOP $ Paid ftw Used Cars
& Trucks. High m l . ok
'90 & up. 973-632-6418 „':
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PUBLIC NOTICES
SHERIFFS SALE

SHERIFFS M1MBER-
CH757510

CHANCERY ffiVSSKtN
UNION COUNTY

DOCKET fiO.F734503
OHIO SAViHGS BANK

' QSMANS.ALkAMlNAH.
AU; SO OK HWANG

WRIT OF EXECUTION DATE
AUGUST te. 2003

SALE DATE
WEDNESDAY, THE 2TTH
DAY OF APRIL A.0.2005
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NOTICE OF
SHERIFFS SALE

SHEHSFFS NUMBER:
CH7S8211

CHANCERY OfVISION
UNION COUNTY

DOCKET NO. F592204
FLEET RATIONAL BANK

vs.
RANDALL l_ TAYLOR. ET AL
VOTT OF EXECUTION DATE
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SALE DATE
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DAY OF APRiL A.0.2005
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Dispatch: April 23,2005
82 x. 25 = 320.50

RESOLUTION OF THE
PLANNING BOARD
OF THE BOflOUGH

OF NEW PROVIDENCE
REGARDING

THE APPLICATION OF
TOWER MANAGEMENT FI-
NANCING PARTNERSHIP,
L.P., FOR PRELIMINARY

AND FINAL SITE P U N AP-
PROVAL

WITH VARIANCES
WHEREAS, the applicant,

Tower Management Financing
Partnership, L.P., is the owner
of property located at 851
Springfield Avenue (Efock 103,
LoS 22,23 and 24 on Ins Bor-
ough Tax Map) and has appiied
for preliminary and final site
plan approval with bulk vari-
ances for oonstrucfion of a
fcvsnty-seven (27) unit multi-
fsmi'y residential garden apart-
ment building on Lot 24 and
other related site improve-
ments on Lots 22, 23 and 24:
and

WHEREAS, the applicant
was represented bv Gtenn S.
Pantel, Esq.; and

WHEREAS, the applicant has
served the required notices of
public hearing, filed proof cf
service in accordance ivith per:

tinent statutes and given public
natics of the application in the
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tne prcpassd third ..ce' <irn
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Adjustmen!, the Planning
Board concluded that a varf
ancs should be required to per-
mit the third floor living arsa cf
the six units.

4. Mr Cerminata initially tes
titied that the building will con-
tain five affordable units in ac-
cordance wi!h the Borough re-
quirement that 20% of the units
in the A-3 Zone be designated
as affordable units. At the
Beard's request however, ffte
applicant agreed to provide six
affordsbie "units. The afford-
able units will consist of one
three- bedroom unit, four Ewc-
bedroom units and ens one-
bsdroorn unit. Tne three-bed-
recm unit v î!! bs designated for
moderate income fsmiiies and
the ons-bedroom unit will be
designated for lev; income
households. Two of the tivo-
bsdroom units wiii be designat-
ed for low income households
and two vjiil be designated for
Fflcderate income households.

5. Mr. Cerminara also pre-
sented computer generated
aerial exhibits showing (he pro-
posed structure from Sprinc-
field Avenue and Piteiord Wav.
ML Csrminara rioted that the
'rent of the building is set back
90B fest from Springfield Av-
enue and the rear of the build-
ing faces wooded County
owned P3rk land. The resi-
dents living on Piltsford Way
and Sfcsrwood Drive will be

• able to see the side of the
building but the 122 fool set
back and the existing woods
v/iil mitigate the impact.

6. Don Doherty, P.E., and
James R. Housten. Jr., P.E.,
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NOTiOE OF PUBLICATION
BOROUGH OF

NEW PROVIDENCE
PLANNING BOARD

TAKE \OTZE tna: c i 2-=
3-d day tr ».'a," 20CB at 8 CD
o'clock p m, a 'sav.j » ' re
held oafore tre Sc"U3fs r
VeA Prevalence Piarr-g
Beard in tne C c . ^ , Cham-
bers at t ie Be~i^-! z" N= v

s . - 3 sae ce ;=-e-.s

= - " - '

9 Da. <i Zzz .sr a , ; =
3ra3e:- , 'a-dPa-^r- 'TG-,s-
r/eraec~en( tes*' se zzr\-
ce.r -3 Ts Da - ng -JZ ass 5'
hs epann-s-t ce^.e =A a id

ecn"--"ed 1--. ' -e ce-n-ie'c 2f

«£iic'es cea's c ''ac'c-s ;<%•%
perrr,.- =3 ar.j ine* a ,~t eias
oarif£3 e" si'= r r_ r ra 'a zy-
rsrt 'seis'-at e i s' cf ere ana
je msurea t\r Due s& ;urfnsr

noted that the applicant ,"=.s
ag'^eab'a '.e trarsf£rr,^g Tii(e
C9 if/cto r Ve^/eie; enforce
msnt tc the leca! police to in-
sure access and parkina for
emerasnev '/shiclss.

10. Ksrnsth Bcwers, P.P..
from Philips, Price and
Shapiro, provided expert plan-
ning testimony on behalf of the
applicant. Mr. 3o'.v=rs noted
that the proposed new building
is located at the rear of !hs ex-
isting complex, bordered by
sfngis-famify uni's on the v/esf-
en~r sides and by a county
o'.vned pa*, to the north. The
eastern edae c? 'he sits bor-
ders another rnuiti-famriy de-
velopment in Summit. The site
is bordered to iira south by
Springfield Avenue and across
She street is another muili-farn-
iiy development. Mr. Eovvers
testified {ha* variances sought
by the applicant wars justified
by MJ.S.A. 40:E5D-7-aic)!2) in
that the benefits of granting ths
variance outweighed the dstri-
mente and advancsd trie pur-
poses of zoning, Spsciteiiy,
Mr. Beiiers noted thai the de-
vetepment would advance the
5orcugh:5 affordable housing
gogl, would improve (he exist-
ing on site parking and would
improve the management and
control of stormsvaisr run off.
Moreover, the single building
would benefit the Borough by
ai.'oivfng s smsiJer foci pn'.i!
with isss lot coverage, allow
greater set techs and buffers,
and promote improved archi-
tecture. With regard to the six

le e'er *e icL-de ea'l' -g iet
tec-ierc na Tne re.1. n~<.~i
SF-EJI t s ee-TJ'eisd frst feseec:
'z~ fn'sr ccat) feeders e T'-a-
tc" cr 'ene.'a'c1 c* e'slng
eart- re- soaces

3 P-"e app C=-J sha" prepare
=rd suQ-n' a!' rscess=r, Cress
Access Easements for ap-
Dro.al t / Baro-jgr Er^neer
3cc Jen A-orr&/ ane Flarn ng
Board Attcmsy. The applicant
=-a'l also submit a deed of
censei.da* cr *or Let; 22 ar.ei
23. Let 24 shall remain a sep-
arate iet

3 The applicant shall submit
a Storrnwater Msnagerrient
Plan including respcrsibii^/ for
maintenance" of the detention
basin far review and approval
bv ali agencies having jurisdic-
tion.

10. The approval shall ba
subject to and conditioned
upon revisv/ by the Affordable
Housing Board.

11. The applicant shall meet
with the apprapriate Borough
Officials to coordinate nBe 35
{Motor Vehicles) enforcerrient
on ths property.'

12. The approval shall be
subject to receipt of approval
from ail governmental agencies
haying jurisdiction over the ap-
plication including but no! limit-
ed to spprcvais frem the Union
County' Planning Board, New
Jersey Department of Environ-
mental Protection, Somsrsei-
Union Sail Ccnssrvatian Dis-
trict. Borough tree removal per-
mits, Be-rough road opening
permit for setter connection
and bonding if smprsvEments
are required.

13. Ths Planning Beard shaV.
retain jurisdicticn over land-
scaping, drainage, curbing,
psvernlnt, and widening.

14. Ail fees, taxes, escrows.
bonds and otiisr monies due to
the Borough of New Provi-
dence shall be paid in full.

15. Tne applicant shall submit
a Landscaping pisn specificai-
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COCTBACT AWARDED
Tr.e Cornier Cc^- ; ' c* tre

C f/ of S U " - T : -as a '.-a-dsc a
contract without oerapettive
hiding as a prcfessre-nai ser-
vice {or extraordinarj'. unspec!-
fiable sereice'i pursuant to
NJ.SA 4aA:1'1-5f1);a)- Th3
contact and the resciiitien au-
thorizing it are £va:.'sni3 for
pufciic inspection in ine o f ce cf
the City Clerk.

Awarded to: Bolir.ger insur-
ance

For ths Period: One»year,
ending 12/31/C6

Ssrraes: P,isk Management
Consultant

Cost: Per Asireernsn!
DAVlD L HLfQHrS

Citv CSrk
Dated: flcri 13. 2305
S.HjApnl23.2E05
25 X .23 = S £25

BID NOTICE
CITY OF SUSfflT

PROJECT: PARKSYG f.E-
TER IMPROVEMENT PHO-
JECT FOR PARKINS SER-
VICES AGENCY

Seated bids will be racswed
by fha Parcftasing Depa*ne-t
of the City of Surrroi! at 11:23.
A.M. en'Tuesday, May 10.
2G05 \rt tiie Ceeneii Chamber,
City Hall, 512 SpringSek! Av-
enua. SummS. New Jessey fcr.

PARKING HETEH
IMPROVEMENT PROJECT

in accordance '.vtth tie specifi-
cations and proposal forms fcr
same ivfiicfi may ce ofcar«ed

Absolute.Mortgage 877-606-RATE

30-yr. Fixed 5.625 0.00 5 30 5.540

15-J.T. Fixed 5.125 0.00 5 30 5.140

30-yr. Jumbo 5.75G 0.13 10 30 5.770
5/1 *AKM 4.625 0.00 5 30 4.640
3/1 ARM 4.250 0.00 5 30 4.270
15-yr. Jumbo 5.250 0.13 10 30 5.27(1
Low Rates! Free Hoat Downs' Fees onij $399.

Call Now! www.dbsolutemortgageco.coni

Aapex Mortgage 800-344-2739
30-yr. Fixed 5.250 2.00 5 30 5.509
15-yr. fixed 4.750 2.00 5 30 5.1 SS
30-yr. Jumbo 5.250 2.00 5 30 5.462
5/1 ARM 4.875 2.00 5 30 5.234

A Custom Mortg. S00-259-9510
30-yr. Fixed 5.125 1.75 5 30 5.230
30-yr. Fixed 5.250 1.00 5 30 5.360
15-yr. Fixed 4.62S 2.00 5 30 4.930
MTAARM 1.000 0.00 5 30 3.900

AHM Mortgage
30-yr. Fixed 5.625 0.00
30-jr. Jumbo 5.250 0.00
15-yr. Fixed 5.250 0.00
5/1ARM 5.000 0.00

800-924-9091
5 60 5.660
5 60 5.790
5 60 5.290
5 45 4.860

ditech.com
3!)-vr. Fixed 5.375
15-yr. Fixed 5.000
30-yr. Jumbo 5.625
15-yr. Jumbo 5.125

800-616-8208
2.3!) 20 60 5.667
2.00 20 60 5.510
2.00 20 60 5.874
2.00 20 60 5.14!

Investors Savings Bank 866-718-2323
5-yr. ARM 4.750 0.00 5 SO 5.454
7-yr.ARM 5.375 0.00 5 90 5.619
iO'-vr.ARM 5.625 0.00 5 90 5.721
!5-)-r. Fixed 5.375 0.00 5 90 5388

Lighthouse Mortgage 800-784-1331
30-yr. Fixed 5.625 0.00 5 30 5.73S
15-yr. Fixed 5.125 0.00 5 30 5.233
M-yr. Fined 5.000 0.00 5 30 5.120
30-yr. Jumbo 5.750 0.00 10 30 5.862

Loan Search 800-591-3279
30-yr. Fixed • 5.875 0.00 10 60 " 5.920
15-yr. Fixed 5.000 0.00 10 90 5.046
7/larmJbo. 4.S75 0.01) !0 SO 5.517
5/larmJbn. 4.500 0.00 10 90 5.464

Partners Mortgage 888-rate-sale
30-yr. Fixed 4.875 2.00 5 60 4.920
15-yr. Fixed 4.(75 2.00 5 60 4.410
30-yr. Jumbo 5.250 2.00 5 «) 5.290

irPis, "0" Fees LoariS, Free Refinance Forever.

Montiatioii provuial try NFNS. Rates are valid as of April [5.2{J05. Contact kndere dircaiy fcr additional fees and
senicss. Conforming quotas ba-sed on SI 30,000 loan with 20^ down with m PMI; iumbci quotes banal on S3ffJ.O0O

607̂ 5 aii applicable loan fees included. Loan amounte may affect rates. U-ifk-in period m days.© 2003 NFNS.

Pcapack-Gladstone Bank 908-719-6555
30-yr. Fixsd 5.S75 0.00 5 45 5.9S6
30-vr.jumbo 6.125 0.00 5 45 6.201
15-yr. Fixed 5.500 Q.W 5 90 5.628
15/30 balloon 6.000 0.00 5 90 6.09S

Penn Federal Svgs. Bank 908-719-2468 1
30-mod ire. 5.625 0.00 ' 5 60 5.630
30-yr. Jbobi-wk 5.750 0.00 JO 60 5.760
i5-vr. Jumbo 5.250 0.00 !0 60 5.270
7/1 Jumbo arm 5.250 0.00 10 60 5.690

Rawav Savings Institution
15-yr. Fixed 5.250 1.00
3/3/30 ARM 4.500 1.00
5/1/30 ARM 4.S75 1.00
5/5/30 ARM 4.875 LOG

732-587-1525
5 • 5.31!
5 - 5.413
5 - 5.600
5 - 5.673

Summit Federal Svgs.
30-yr. Fissd 5.750 0.G0
15-yr. Fixed 4.750 0.00
10-yr. Filed 4.500 0.00
10-vr. Fi\cd 3.875 2.0&

732-968-0665
20 75 5.794
20 75 4.S09
20 75 4.5SB
20 75 4376

Check mortgage
rates daily at:

updated daily
Monday - Friday

5 T^pai-tidpate call80«-939-NF!SS
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passsgs and puoiicaSsn as
prcjiel by law.

NOTICE OF
PEND&iG ORDINANCE
lira Ontinance psitiishsd

neresitri ;vas introdused and
passed upon tirei reading a" s
regular mes'fig or tne Csn-
mon GGunci! cf lhs Citv sf
Sumrnil. in the Cccnty of
Unjcr>, ?4sw Jerssy he!d 3n
Tuesday, April £, 200c. R Viiil
be iiirSer sr-risktered far fei
passaga after puhiic heafing
thereon, at a regu!srfnee!;rig of
said Common CcunciS in Sse -
Ccaisii Cternbsrai 5E Sir tr j -
field AVKVJS in sasd Citv sn
Tuesday, Acre 19.20Q5 at'SOG
p.m. Gsirirtj the *raeks pner tD
and up te and iratodirg fca
date of such meeting, copies cf
sa':3 crdftance * ' ^ ba made
sva'feble astfie Cierk's Office is
saM Ci!? Ha'! to !h= msmbers
of as genera! pyfcifc V*D shas
requsst !he sarrs.

EMViD L HUGHES
CSy C'eck

DsSeftApfl 5,2335
S.K . :ABS3 . ZOOS
128 X .25 = S S2.3S

PENffiNG
ORDINANCE #05-2650
BONO ORDINANCE PHO-

VSD1NG FOR IHPROVESEffT
OF -WE SAWTARY SEWER-
AGE SYSTEM IN AND BY
THE crry OF SUMMIT, m
THE COUHTY OF UNIOfi.
HEW JERSEY, APPBOPH1AT-
IHG SSW.OOO THEREFOR
AND AUTHOfH2NG THE IS-
SUANCE OF $571,000
BONDS OR NOTES OF THE
CETY FOB RNANCHJG SUCH
APPROPRIATION,

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
CQSAMOM COUNCIL OF THE

crr¥ OF SUBMIT, m THE
COUNTY OF UNION. NEW
JERSEY mot less Stars two
tfiirds of aii the members ttisre-
of aSfrmativsIy Garwsjrnng), AS
FOLLOWS:

Sac'Jsn 1. The impiWemeni
dascr&ed In Section 3 of this
bond ordinance is hereby au-
thorized as a general gripfove-
ment 'o te mads or acquired
by The Crty of Sumrnit, Nsw
Jeteay- For Brs saiS iraprjvs-
merii of Ijyrpcse slated in sskl
Setitcr. 3, 9sie is terebj1 a=-
prapriarsd the sum of
S600.G0G, said s*jm being in-
dusiue.at all aBprapriaitaia
heretofare rrads {herefef and
inciuding the sum. of S23.000
as the down paymeot for said
irnptDveTngnS or purpose rs-
quifed by Saw ard now avail-
aisrs ftereSjf i;y virtue cf prsvi-
sion in a previously actepisd
Budge! or fcudgsts o! tee CBy
br cown pa/ma'Tt m" for capila]
imprevsmsrit purposes.

Season 2. For Bie firsancng
of S2S smprsverBenf cr'pur-
soss and to mesi (he ̂ r t o f
said S603.00S apprSpriate
net prevised for by appiication
hsretader cf saitS -Asm pay-
ment, nasoSabis fconite d the
Cfty are nsreby auSSMiizsti io
tie issued in' the principal
amount of $5?1,f)D0 pursuafii
ts fte Local Sond Law of K'evv

'5 si -rrs
- » * T2 -c'ES s-

"Z~i 1~= *c tirre E l̂rect tr trs
; - c . s t f s ; ' j , , s P §4CA-£-
£ ~-s Z'-e- Fnarcia Of;er
s ".e-K. ssScrzej te se: ca-
c 5_ c*J"e T'es "rein tne *o
•_T6 a u : r p'.vate sa a
a-<i 1 3 5 »er Ther̂  ;B Sie pu--
ciase-s S-sisc' 15:21; reca pt a;
pa.Te 1 "^ ' ^ Cu'cnase s"(£^
r*LS arrn-ea .'-tsrest f o T tr,e r
d5*s= • ; 1̂ 8 dates cr as -«er»
&3?ecf. ins Cr;i£f Financial
Officer Is dkectBC- "0 report in
HTffing S file psveming tod^of
Bis Citv at the msstng -ext
succsecina tne da'3 ".vrien any
sais cr ti&.'sry cf fte nates
pursuant io Ms bend ordi-
nance Is ~a-re. SiiCft rsport
m^st induce the principal
ernscnt. Jn'3:ssi rats snd rna-
tiiriy^s cf the nctss said, the
prise ob!2:nsti 2rd t^s name of
ffie panSiassr.

Sscfion 6. Trs fcB fefc and
credit of tr.s City are hersfcy
pSstfgeo is the punctua! pay-
rrerd ci Se p,1r*pa!« ar.s in-
tersst c-n tne said c~b:i3ations
Z'S-imszsi by Shis bsnS ordi-
nance. Saki sBiiaaSc-ns snaii
be ii-eti, i.-f!,feSed s6iis»S5i;s
oi Se Cily; and, taisss paa
from tne revenues cf t^is sani-

'=2 L-^=- sec! C" 4"A 2 £Z c1

sa.2 leas' S ; ^ _3A ra ? DS
• : . S 3 as can c'tre ccs' c"

z'az&i <- "_-ia -csge-j sst.-
rtate 'j^ersc

trcr^ss ct rat c^s c* th= C "•.
scfe^ -c 3 CLJCCSS cesc-fcsd
-. 3utssc*cn 'nt o" sectc-

4CA2-T o1 sad JXZ Sc--d
-a* . sr.3 i rs saa sb gatori
airt-cnzed c • Vs tens ord,-
ra-cs B'e to fce ss_5d V a
curDcse % . - i ^ s *seif-i q j da'-
"c A *- ~ f"s rearing a^d

1 •"Vaticra oi sadicn 40A;£-45
c sa 3 L3C3; Scrs La*v anc are
dd

to isvy ad va!sr«?i laxss i^jon
sii fce Saxaiis property wiftin
&e City iar Lie pavmsfi's of said
c-bligSLHB and inSsrssf tnere-
cn s'Sout &rii!a3sri cf rate or
amGont.

SesSsn 7. Ths capte fcusgsi
cr tenipoiary oapitel budget 0!
the City is hereby amended a
caifsm; vith the pravjsens of
Sis ordinaries te Bts exten! of
a?iv inconsistsnoy herewith
ana fte resoiuSss pnsrnu'gat-
ed i v fte Locai r:nansa _Bcard
shewing aW dsafl of ths
amerfded capital budge! or
tsmpoiary capital budget and
caprtai [jrc^ram as approved
tiy fee Oirectcr. Division cf Lo-
cal Gsvemmsnt Services, ara

:01s Sis wijfi' We CSy Ctefk and
are avaiiaste fer pubfc tospec-
tas.

Sedan a. TSis bond c-rdi-'
raree srsa) take effect twen^
(20! days aSer fise firs* publica-
ior? Sisreof after &a i adoption,
as provided oy saM Looa! Bond
Law.

SOTiCEOF
PENDING OHDWAKCE
The Ordatancs pubEshed

hsrswiSi was intKxteed and
passed "POT ftsl reading at a
regular meeting of the Corn-
rson Courai! of the City of
Surrar.B, in She County of
Union, f te* Jerse; held on
Tuesday. April 19, 2«S. it will
hs furtba- cofrsBerad for fsal
fassaee aSer public hearing
fjfireor?, al a reguJar meeting cf
said ComraGfi Council in She
Coanoi! Gbarntef at S2 Spring-
fisU AVBRUS in said City en
Tuesday, ?J!ay 3, 20QS at 6:00
p,m. During the weeks Drio-ts
and -jp to ana iac'udino tile
rfsis of such meeting, espies of
said ordinanos v'ii be made
available at the Claries Office in
said CUy Kali ic t rs manners
cf t ie general suMc who srtsli
request ihs same.
. ' DAVID L. HUSHES

Cit/Cis*
Dated: Apri! 19, ZOOS
S.H.:Aprii23. aCO5
294 it .25 s S 73.50

p
ssctbn (c) of sectffin 40A:2-44
of said Local Bond La-.v, tam
gross debt cf Ihe City.

Section S. Al! bond anticipa-
fen notes issued hersurtder
shall mature a! such times as
may ce dstsrmined oy the
Chief Financial Officer, provid-
ed !hai no no's shall mature
later tt;5n zns year frcm its
date. The nctss'sha!! csar in-
terest at supri ?st5 cr rates and
be in such farm as may be de-
tenniRed by ths Chief Rnancial
OfRcer. Tna Chief Financial Of-
ficer snaS determine ail matters
in connection with the notes is-
sued pursuant to this bend cr-
dinance, and tne Cftief Finan-
oia! Officer's sionaturs upon
the rates shaii Be eonc!usivs
svjdencs as la' ail susn dster-
minatiens. Aii not=s issued
hareunder may ce renewed
from time to time subject to the
provisions of NASA. §4QA2-
8. Ths Chief Rnanciai Officer
is heresy au!ho;ized to sen part
or aii of the notes from "time to
time at psAEc cr pnva'e sals
and to deliver fcsrri to Ss pur-
chasers thereof lipon receipt of
payment of the purchase price
Bias accrued interest from their
dates to ths dates of detvery
Sateoj. Tne Chief Rnancial
OfBcsf B directed !o rsporl in
writincj to ths gsjvemirig body of
the City at tne rrseetino next
soccesding ths date wftin any
sale or delivery of ifrs notes
pursuant to trtis bond ordi-
nance is made. Such repori
miist include the principal
amount interest cate and ma-
turities cf the notes sdd. ths
prte obtained and the name of
the purchaser.

Section 6. Tne Ml faith and
crsda of the City are hereby
pledged to Uie pasctua! pay-
ment of Sis pnncja! of and in-
terest on the said obiig^iions
authorized by this band ardi-
nance. Said obBssSins shsil
& dk3 / i a d & i i

ORKNANCE #05-2651
BOND OSDWANCE PRO-

WDWS FOR IMPROVEMENT

of the CSy, srd, uniess paid
from the revenues of the park-
ing utility of the City, the City
shall ba obligated ta levy ad
valcrem taxes upon all the tax-
able property wWi'n the City for
the payment cf said obiiga^ons
and interest thereon without
limitation of rate or amount.

Secfion 7. TT» capita! budget
or temporary capital budge! of
the Cfty is hereby arnerafed to
cqnfonn wift the previsions of
Sis ordinance to tfie extsnf of
any inconsistency herewith
and the resolutions promulgat-
ed by fta Local Finance Board
showing ail detail of the
amended capital budget or
temporary capital budget and
capita! pragram as approved
by the Director, Division cf Lo-
sai Gsvemrneot Services, are
orf 8ls wth the City Clerk and
are avaiiabfe fcr public insDeo-
ten.

SecBcn S. This bond ordi-
nance shaB late effea twenty
(ZQ) days after the fel pubiica-
Bnn thereof after SnaS adoption,
as provided by said Local Bond
l2W-

NOTtCE OF
PENKNG ORDINANCE

gcod C"Jtc ess ~n a^d a rsngs-

ArESEAS ihe Ecard has
dfi icrned '!~at the rehef
scug^4 cai fee catted ^"Ihcut
a rssalys 'n-psnl en tfe s_r-
"«.ns(r3 p"*c2€n̂  CATiSfS 2nd

«1fi=f&sS, Tne Beard has
rje'STmsd trial f ie relief
scua^t zees rat mca r ths sr-
isr.fara pu-pase ci ths Master
^iar or Z=n.ng Ore nance cf
f a C ?/ c* S1rr.m1L

MOW, THEREFORE SE IT
PHECLVSD by the Eoart of
i a I's'msrt cf lbs Citv cf Su i -
m>. r trie Counf/ of Union and
State of New Jersey, on the 7th
cay of March, 2005 upon a
nckan made by Pamela
Gunoori ard seconded by Su-
san MoDoruiugh that the appli-
cation cf Sace Eldercare, Inc.
bs granted subject te fee fci-
iofting tsrms and conditiens:

1. TTie aopSoant diaii bs
bound by ai! representatiors
rnarie before the 3oard as set
forth in the Minutes of the
meeting of March 7,2005.

a. The applicants shall pro-
vide a!i required Site Perfor-
mance Bond and inspection
Fees in accordance with the
Municipal Ordinance.

3. Tns applicants shall obfain
aH required approvals of gov-
ernmental agencies.

4. i ne applicants have one
(1) ysar from the date of this
Resolution to obtain a building
permit. -

5. Ths Applicant shall comply
Mijr with the Resolution SZE-
03-904. except as modified
herein.

6. Pubfcaticn in (he Summit
Herald.

Adopted this 4th day of April
2005.

Vote on Roll Call:
in Favor. Seorga Maclean,

Susan McDonough, Pamela
Gurnport, Ellen Dickson,
Robert Shashan. Dennis
f.fcGuire, Jay Sotrel

Oppossd: None
Sasenf: tone

CERTIFICATION
It is hereby certified the at-

tached is a trus copy of the
Resolution for ̂ plication #ZS-
05-1059, approved by the Zon-
ing Board at its regular meeting
on April 4.2005.
JAY E. SOBEL
Chairman
City of Summit
Zoning Board of Adjustment

DENNIS IW. QALVIN, ESQ.
Secretary and Counsel

City of Summit
Zoning Board of Adjustment

S.H.; April 23,2005
178 x.25 = $44.50

PUBLIC MOTCE
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that

Heatli) Care_ and Retirement
Corporation of America, Inc.
wili make application to the
Planning Board of toe Borough
of Ne.v Providence on May 3,
2005, si fiie Board's regular
meeting beginning at 8:00 p.m.
at ths Munfcipal Building, locat-
ed at 360 Eikwood AVenue,
Nsw ProvKteriee, NJ 07974 at
which 8ms Health Care and
Retirement Corporation of
America, Inc. will present an
applicator, for amended pre-
liminary and final site plan ap-
proval and bulk variance ap-
proval to replace the building
sfantifkaSon siep located on
Borough property facing Gales
Drive with a new building iden-
tification sign. The property
upon wtiiofi the proposal sign
is to be replaced and located is
designated as Block 163, Lot
39. and ths Glenside Nursing
Home for which the sign is be-
ing replaced is designated as
Block 163, Lot 43 on the Tax
Assessment Map of the Bor-
ough of New Providence. Ap-
plicant requests relief from
Section 31CKS3 of the Borough
Zoning Ordinance which re-

3s p3 ^
3S0 E'Kacoo A.e-Le, NeT-
Prcvidencs. New Jeraey, en
the acpl'caticn cf ^e Jnde'-
s-aned fcr ste p'an acprsva ;a
cchs'iic; ar 3,073 square at
^c-sto7 !sn;« cutfcirg ' :r cf-
;ice retail tise an addi'cra!
parforg let and ianascaacig :".
the premises a t 72 So-Jth
Street. New Providence, New
Jersey, and designated as Lot
4, Block 15G en ths Borough
Tax Map.

The fa!io*vng fjescnbsrj
maps and papers are on file -;
lbs office of the Secrelary c-
the Plannlna Beard at the Bor
ough of New providarice Mu-
nicipal Building, and are avail-
able for inspection.

Complete Site Plan, me'^dne
Area Map. Layout :plan, Grad"-
ing Plan, Landscape and Lichk
ing Pbn, Consfniofcr) Deteiis
and Floor Plan. !

Any interested party may ap-
pear at said hearing and partic-
ipate therein irt accordance
with the rules oi the Planning
Board en fte above-iirentrori«j
date, time and place.
VENTURA, MESOVWTZ. AL-
BANO, KEOUGH
& WARNER, P.C.

Attorneys for Applicant
FUSCO SOUTH STREET, LLC
783 SpringfleH Avenue
SummB, NJ 07801
(908)277-2410
By: Michael Veniura .Esq.
Pubficatioo Date: April 23.2DG5
54x.25=S13.5Q

TOWNSHIP OF
BERKELEY HEIGHTS
UNION COUNTY, NJ

PWUG NOTCH
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that

the Township Committee of the
Township of Berkeley Heiohts
has changed the starting time
of the foiloveing meeting to add
a Conference Session. Execu-
tive Session may be held. This
rtieeling was contained en a list
of meetings set forth by resolu-
tion datea January 2.2005:

TUESDAY, HAY 10,2G05
WORK MEETING

BERKELEY HEIGHTS
MUNICIPAL BUILDING

29 PARK AVENUE
BERKELEY HBGHTS, NJ
1. 7:00 pjn. - Conference

Session - Executive Session -
Various Items
Patricia A. Rapach, RMC/CTC

Township Clerk
Dispatch: April 23,2005
2 7 2 5 S675
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